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The'.North American Lite AssurtOCa 
Company has a Guarantee Fond at 
•300,000, of Which 160,000 Upaidaple
cash. Interest is allowed on this
up portion only. Policyholders that
obtain additional security of $300,- 
000 and what ii of greater importance, 
are assured of careful and conser
vative management a* the Guaran
tor» am liable for this amount. Bj the
Company's Act of Incorporation, every 
bolder of a participating policy in (hi 
Company,' upon which all premium» II
duc bave been paid, shall have one vote
in person for each St ,000 of insurance
held by him. Policyholders are thns
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VOL. So— NO. 5. TORONTO, AVGUST 3rd, 1900.K>ven a voice In the management
of the Company's affairs. In short, it
may be said that the North America®
Life is neither a Mutual nor a Stock 
company yet possesses the advan
tages of both.
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Canadian Engineer” says that no attempt has been 
made tosinvalidate the figures set forth in its case '
against/ the Hydro-Electric Commission’s report.
Heaven forbid that meek observers should dare to 

• stcP m whcrc experts are jumping upon .one another
reputations. But there
fions which- even the average intelligence can cofhnrZ t
hend.

. "Thc Canadian Engineer” stoutly asserts that in !
t*>thunting the cost of transmission wires, the Hydro- 

Agent Quebec and Maritime Provinces. Hubert Electric Commission omitted /font calculation _
‘rcalv ’ ** Bu"d,n*' St' 5acram^t Street, Mont- o( over $2,300,000. Mr. Smith replies that for every - 1 

***"“' Canary, Edmonton, and British Columbia i KTa "7 rcp°7' thc.Commission h*d the absolute ,
the British Columbia Agency Corporation, Vancouver B.C. tenders of manufacturing' companies who are in re-

latton with the electric companies at the Palls • that 
the towers, for instance^ were tendered for by the

i PUZZLING POWER SITUATION firm that niade them {Or one of the companies', and
„. ---- •’ that the copper, as to which “The Engineer” so

r. h 7 . gara Fowcr controversy h^s almost ('os,Uvc>was ftKured at the highest price on the market.
AswiHSml* e 'v 7e ca,',n^ Sta^e; wh,ch is bad for the Mr- Smith’s statement should be hacked bv the

nl®’. atever It may be for the public. Those production of some of the documents to which he re-
jio Cover qU?US nubility Of the On- ters. Thb criticisms of “The Canadian Engineer”
said to ernmeot s Hydro-Electric Commission, arc shou,d be dissected by some absolutely independent
nuirh ’ r COrruPlea by the Power Companies at so authority upon whom final reliance can be placed__ a
monopoiv^ ' V ^,T^iSan ^V0Cates of unrestricted- method itfhnitely preferable to a s|>eecb delivered to a
pint..' V. 77 I "o ', Commission's en- more <yr less excited gathering o( munieipil mexpdrts.
sun -,M,| f if :Lr S .an,e-V Richmond an absurd per- " 1 he Engineer” bases its assertion of a two million *
that )J ;U Sf.^e 7 -r Canadian Engineer” dollar error upon the Westinghouse formula. Theaver-
Entrineer" °Lm,8‘statc"\cnt' The Canadian age man would like to see the Westinghouse formula.
Crihnle -Mill ne, \ r°0tO. Wr,tcr a mentaf A^am ’The Engineer ” says that $ta per horse-p-meP per
nouncem t" !'Rll’^S ^m,th S “psetido-scientific pro- annum delivered at .Niagara, dogs not allow for trans-

in n tech7L/S u ^ cnouKfr ^ the merest tyro formation of voltage, which is necessary before the -
This .7, . . . elctricitv can be put on the wire for transmission TO

us very much n-fî- "lvert,ln^: hut ■* does not bring the distant municipality. This week the offers of the
ant financial , 7^” Resolution of a vitally import- companies to supply transformed power to the (fo vern
ît hewilder’mn o * Am; The controversy has prqduced 'tient, have hecn put in, and, in a few hours, it Should -
are fortunate of technicalities. For those who be known what the prices are. But even if any corn-
been ami, in '‘7°'^ fo keep Outside the rinfif. it ha* patty should have tendered at sav $rg for two or three

T ? over bus,-ha" t° 7/ amateur c,cctr>ctans stumbling years' supply, such a quotation will not, of courte,
Other S* 4>ac *aft0fS: steP~uP transformer*, and finally satisfy “The Kn^ipeer's*'/criticidm.

Mr. Smith Twocruclal ihe controversy 4o no*i—m
K "m to «»»•«. The ■ t„ he sufficiently hcc,k,l hy the parties In the
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Thy contract made by the /Toronto Railway Company 
tO' Hliy Niagara power, understood to be at S35 per
horsv-pow vj per annfim. in one of the principal incite
ments and justifications of t/iç fcgislafion of last spring.

able influx of him is prophesied by Ur. Davlchind 
who has come to Vancouver as a sort of philanthropic

emigration agent for his fellow countrymen,, and an 
noun CCS that he is negotiating with parties in l^lia,

-\s against tile shareholders in the Toronto, Railway with a view to drawing- the attention of that country

Company who have no interest in the Electrical De- to the "grand opportunities which await the sober an,1 *
vehement Company, of - Untario and its subsidiaries, industrious Hindoo iu British Columbia.”
that contract is popularly believed to he ejctortionare. This unlooked-for development of Imperialism to

L ' ' Ml the terms'of the contract have noHeen disclosed. t,„e of the fruits of the $500 poll-tax o„ ”

W hen tin- Elct*nca( ücvelopmeat Company was seek- Chinamen.. Discerning people on the Pacific
'"IF ‘-O-taJ ... Rowland last winter. ,t referred to the are wondering whether their fellow SUfljCCtS Of thu

contract : gave its expected effect, as far as the earn- British Crown’ will presently becom more 'trouble
mgs of the Electrical Company were cimcvrtvd. hut some than the Chinese were, and w ether it would
d.d not state the amount of horse power contracted for. , not have hcvfl better tU CRdUCC the CVÎI thCV Ittli thitl
nor indicate that any protection had been taken by the * risk another which may he more difficult to’ deal
fwtoto Ritlwiy Vtupaux iamuht l>v>SStinhtV vt with. They are afraid that it will be impossible *
rates being- mater,ally redneed toother consumers h\ ,cgiS/atC dgaiHSt the iUCUtStUn Of tltC tUTbaUeil SUb-
competition.vit is incredible that the Toronto Railway jeets of'the King—as to which they are unmindful of

tou tomUself to pay $35 lot the re- ,x,„,Pl, „l A,,„raiiV. ,„.i
STiTS oiunaesirahW

SÆœ ^ S," Sf r; -H. W-yhy. ». > ..

possibility that the devotees of municipal ownership CIJltv a m iVrh l° ,nCTe?Se .lt' interest 311(1 diffi-
wwîtt hustle the Government into some kind oi ex- . " "I & '' 7hc Chtncx
propria tore legisla t/pn. tieally stopper! the immigration of coo/ie fabor. Tbt»
' Bo long- as the Electrical Development Company Comforting to the white toiler of the West, hut

and fhe Toronto Kallwav Cj,mpa’nv -a, nothin,; about ,n,conv™"“« «* «box Who are so m-
the present situation, it will not lk possible t(> judge ^ "i" f,<Terad “Poo others for the smooth and
surely of the extent to which the popular understand- VmCieilt performance Of household and Other duties.

V ing of the- contracts entered into Vs well founded.f lon^ufffw8 used to get excellent
5 TftoÀntgh knowledge of the contract essential to the ”namen for or a month, cannot obtain e<ptal

. full understanding of the Toronto situation. Dis- assistance now for less than $35 : and they are in

closure of its terms appfcrentlA could not hurt anybody wcek(- (tK‘a<r ot a" "breast in the cost of service.
® The of her factor in thé case is more elusive than 'hcrc has btt" a similar rise in the cost of Chinese

the Toronto Railway contract. You can reckon with labor un farms, on ranches, anti in mills, until only

tolerable exactitude upon,the constancy -and efficiency those who are in unusually agreeable circumstances.,
of a commercial Corporation ; hut you cannot judge can atTonS t,H‘ luxury of celestial assistance. They
confidently the course of a concertes of municipalities. are the section of the people -who believe in placing

who ha,ve little in common ekaept a desire to get a no handicap on the Chinaman in his competition

great amount of benificence at a very small expend!- aSa,nst thc more exacting white.
Iu*"v. '1 he proposition of a civic combine to handle l»ut the demautl of labor for restriction is clamant.

electricity is beyond - the depth of the average town ^ ^ national polity of its own on the Pacific Coast.
. councillor. Effective amalgamations can only come 1 a"d ,7.the H,rK,ou increases as rapidly as the China-

about through the fdree of some all-compelling mind. nian did. a demand will be raised ' for his exclusion, re- ■

.All-compelling minds are ilot wont to exercise their gârdlcss, oi Ills interests in the diadem of the King.
ahiiny in such an organisation as that which has hotn 1 hc rm",<:r °( Saskatchewan is in favor of Asiatic
at * ’ft1 3 fe,y days ago. immigration to work for the rapid upbuilding of the'

Here lie^ the danger of the municipal prairie COlirrtry.' lie thinks the coolie will do such

* , ^b'c tndty situation and possibly the safety of the com- " ork as c anadian gladly leaves alone ; anil the sup-
9/ parties: Mr. Smitp sai.l to the Galt ' confères :— a”d demand- d-ilt strike a working money-making

'lou have not faced the fact that the cost of power balance, lie is,on perilous è^O'ind for a politician
,,cPcf s f" ah the cities mentioned in the report." The f H course, the situation is not likely to be acute
-.c-hvme fathered h\ the (government is more likely to for some time to come. It is as well to be reach for it
Sounder upon the quicksand of commercial administra- hhen it does Come, and to recognize primarily that it

nor. than upon any transient condition exhibiting itself a question whicti .British Columbia and' other pro-
throu^H^ contract between an electrical development vrnces chtetiy concerned, will settle for t/lCiTi5C/VCS.
company ^and a railway company. Two precedents will he more on less illuminating

Hie ftydro-Electrtc Commission, made certain »V whcn Mtnation ripens for treatment—the pre-
lowam-es for emergencies: hut. according to its chief cedents of -Vafa/ and Australia. More than 3 gaicr-

1 • 1 XeCUtlve officer, it countecl upon the maximum, of CO- ation ago. when the cultivation of sug-ar tea and pinèx

ccpcaition between the municipalities; and upon the aPP(w «as begun in Natal. Indian coolies were im-
I </uiek i isplacement of steam plants by electrical motors ported because of their superiority oyer tllC ilidCkS,' 

m all kinds of factories, in all kinds of municipalities. ;t,,d of the physical inability of the white man to work
Cxi fan there is no sigiTthat the municipalités concerned »lc*rtily under a [semi-tropical sun. Thev were in-
can pko.)uce the right kind o.f leadership that is re- denture,/ for a term of years, With thCtiUUlCrStaUdîag
quired, they seem to He a mass of .incertitude, hoping t/1at they would he <lejH..rte,l to the place from whence
for pcAvcr. but not powerful fo handle h. they Ume. They fulfilled their contacts • but thev
.. 7r «hole problem ia still in .g state of flux. «ere not returned to Asia. Tu-daV there ire pp liablV I
Happy 1* hv who floes iV>t stake his reputation njx>n «>0.000 Indians in the colonv of Xatal

cithttfotalon of it. , . Thrir i, a proWn, „f aiS-
‘ " • .'"r ' fi'-vernmeiit. Most Maple in thu toan- ' r

' trv w,s" t,H*v had never, come. The Indians have al- I
most monopolized the garden industry. You buv fruit 1 
from them as you travel by train. The-v keep store in (
the larger and. smaller towns. They IJyc on little, and. I 
m Competition with whites for the trade of the black 1
population, they «nerallv win fonds down, on accouru I.
; f thv,r ,ow standard of living. Tftey have ovcrifowof I
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BRITISH COLUMBIA HINDOOS.
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T^ere are possibilities <vf an economic crisis ™
nriushi Columbia in the advent of the iveisetering
llindof ' to that Province. He is already working rfl 

■ the m^country mills, and for September
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inft> the Transvaal, where, despite their partnership in 
the Bruisît Empire, they say they arc treated tur (letter.
that» they were ifiJKrugerian days. „

“A white Australia" has become a political watch-

159
im is prophesied by Dr. UavichlOfl, 
Vancouver as a sort of philanthropic
for his fellow countrymen,, and an- 

is negotiating with parties in Info* .
rawing tile attention of that country
!>ortunities which await the sober anil 
oo in Uritish Columbia.”
■tl-for

as ever. 1 here are to be bumper crops, rust-si>oilcd

crops, average crops, and hail-smitten crops , ne
truth ts, that owing thc cnotlHOUS W'SC 01 UlV

. .... .• , . _ the yield of grain wifi vary mûre than in most*
t word with the predominant parties o( (he Common- U (he Western reporters wi

wcahh beneath the Southern Cross. JJv the ingenious ' j country gcnralh , efatitCriKTS 
s device of a test iof literacy, the Australians have ' facts for themselves

wopixil «K immigration of ptnoe «host skin Mm in some places tier, will i>, .pWa
, A « on knottier page (fcscii&M to a LtShbridto 'a?.

Japanese professor, touring the world must prove that respondent. In southern Manitoba, there is ,
he can read ant vmte English before he can pét loot m douhtedly considerable rust. j„ other PJts L tv
Melbourne. 1 he employment of Las cars o^ steamers dOWCipOUCS (UVC lodged (he grain. In Others* ,
carrying Imperial malls at Australian extense has there has been insufficient moisture for.hca v unuU ,

‘ ,eeT) bTOhlbtteti. Generally the policy ol'-exclusion tion. Dr. Saunde* has been travelling in
* /-as been carried out pretty thoroughly. {. putt (O (he DommloU Government Us * ,

*■ J htf problem that menaces Western Canada is of Saskatchewan he sa vs dama - ‘ . Central
double difficulty. There is race prejudice, which in- exceed more tl„„ , li.if „/ ,,5-
-fuences evcrytKKfy, except in mtoiomry meetings, no sign oi rust Al Hartney, wheat cm,‘Z Z

. rc"zrj*2«5 *
Van you permit .he „a,o, low. Oriema, " •'

wiges m an Ocadmul count!v, ii il» Uiienlal ots claim thee will rea., the m„„.A ' w ,,n,Krs
*' T”* >'■! Oee'den.,1. 11 .Ue C*cidmUI coo ,ry ,|,at „ be SimplV Àu»!*! '
has built tariff walls against the importation of ' The statements teen. x * Li
cheaply-made goods? V ton- tCT 7 7 - ..arc sdKomrmhc-

The Hindoos came to Vancouver before there was fur records 11 \ ^ r m\ * a w éi v” * \ V »V ?,,ow’ a<ïrc|ion
a conscious demand for their services. Last spring. senth lit 1, fsc/LÏrÎÎ Pre‘

'hose who were in Vancouver hesieged the city hall foT XIW
scarcity ol white labor i„ li.iti.b Colombia L «iml! 1“ " "rt,,r " ,k

came a request from up-country lor fnen The City hQrt, , • . „ ,^c ' iew.
Health inspector collected as many Hindoos as pos- v \ TJ'* ^ '
sible, ami sent them to the mills, w here they were? ' The rlimp!7 7 f r ^ ,b F QUOted. says .—
welcomed. Willing to learn, constant to obev. thev ££ ZTno^ Tl'V ^ '

became in request at other mills. With (he Ittolt growing emo X an d^Z '“sg™9”* to,thc
already indicated, plus a complaint that they have L rain ^nfhefs fronl Lx t!. lî , T*' ff°m ,ack
already competed a small proportion of white laborers „r a’ ,h , ,-7 1 Ta'n' antl there has bt‘en
out of house and home. , * ffr.eat1 <lea,.of over a large territory during \

When the first batch was sent away from Vai- Îln( lam^had ’ ^hV^r^ heavy storms q/ rain. >
couver, there was much gratification at the city ball and ‘'f11 , (^her reports on which implicit re- ^
ft was thought wise to coflvey m india, intimations la- ca°t 7ac7 f',a! srvcra' d,stricts
that the emigration of Hindoo's to Uritish Columbia -djfknng frottl the (Iryness of the spring. Hail has ^
was unwise. But the Hindoo has a way of being his Kfhl m°7 havoc m mosl NeaT< Insurance
own intelligence uflicer. He was able to earn in m°re c°"""7'l °n ‘7 v>h,"c’
Uritish Columbia much more monev than he ever a e\t,n\ate °{.a" average yield is well wbrthy
dreamed ol icquirinu In hi. native conmrv. He 5* ^ -“V;,?'4 8,068 veto»** »>« PMWy
word home that he had reached a land full of riches- ?... °W"'K *°iV,e ,»frcat,ï «ncreased
and so became a missionary of prosperity ’ acreage. W hen every reasonable discount is made„ •

It will not be much consolation to the Laborists Whatever tO hr difiCOliràged about.
of Bnush Columbia to, know that the Hindoo is a ,v * tt *
prospective displacer of the Mongol. Or. Pavt'chawl
neheves in organization to such an extent that he , EDITORIAL NOTES. .

, would, cegimentaliie his fellow-countrymen so as to , . — * v i
fX Î. c.^nese an<l /«panesc away from British - Those who' (eacAhat hanking is in dangej: of los-
nfanf1/1 la.i, He says the Hindoos are gradually -sup- img some of its venerable dignity, will regret to hpar

fc i; I Chinese because they are ol the establishment of the Bankers’ Ad Association.
"cd* and w,,,<fve a Kreat f,ca( hotter service of I'ittstmrglv and will devoutly hope that nothing

issu red h.V. a. ' a'v(’7’’P men at Vancouver1 have of the kind will ever be possible in this more reason
•* sand h Gtbat they COldd employ a couple ol thou- a.hle country. The advertisement writer in the United

There is*1 T'”' catt bc ûrouW 'u- » doipg so much tirade and'is coming to think
rhfnerv o, <1CT.anJH for them_ There ,s no existing ma- so highly of himself, that he w ill presently imagine h ’
,11, sôcia/iv^^ z e^ U‘V Wl^ become politic- is producing immortal literature, and is the chief b#d-
Æjrw- ttwmtoyiRS • wnk oi «»«»».« iVv,Ty sfiai»; VI» V,usl„„,d, .

• ror US . . _v- r organization ts ao dartng=as to countenance the use of
“id" as a new word in- the language, for it discards the
period which at one time used to signify that it wns a
mere abbreviation, ft in
“ad" is even greater that

country,
years, -

riinitiate for
' sort out

development of /mpcriaftSlR ÎS 
of the $500 poll-ta immigrant

writing people on the Pacific Coast 
hether their fellow suhjecis Of (h<
ill presently become , more troub/e-
hinese were. and whether it would 
:tcr to endure the evil they lud, than

may he more tlifficxilt to deal.
«it raid til at it will lie impossible to
the incursion of the turbaned sub- |
—as to which they are unmindful of 
nple of Australia, ami of th
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Country*
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un ohe recent

the beginnings of a situation
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They were w- . •sun.
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TRUTH about WESTERN
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obvious. It will give her exporters to Africa a pull 'buy a (Queensland farm for cash, the Government will
oW'T Jhen competitors in the Argentine. From the \ pay you 3 per cent, on the amount of the purchase Hi
south A/i-ican pomd of view, the gain must De senti- , tong as you are Mulling residential conditi
mental ratliei- than practical. .The last available simply device for borrowing money at t per Cent with

figures show that Australia exported to’South Africa out the employment oi middlemen. There is no esse 
worth of goods, and yuported from South liai difference between this and the Government'

Afr,ca only S.7,o39 worth. It is easy to see why i„g consOls to the CltlZCUS direct, for OUWOSes ot XVJ"
Australians are much more ptfeased with a preferential fare. In a way, it is a stimulant to local patriotic.*

arrangement with South Africa than they are with the On gvneral principles you do not go outside a Ji 
projet of a similar arrangement with Canada. tuency to find a member of parliament to represent it*

** *M ’ Jhcre « nothing revolutionary in finding the meant
of financing the projects of a municipality within the
municipality itself if it can be done more cheaply than 
through the time-honored channels. While the" aver-
age local politician is becoming wiser than he used fo 
he- In the long run there is more money for every-
body the more the public administrators

>

uns—a

1

I
!

v

/ 1
a ïTb'ç terrible depression in the Kaffir market may

contribute something to diverting attention to Can-

l ada ^\efe enterprises liable to stock exchange manipu
lé latibnjare less numerous than in South Africa. At the

beginning of/last year, it was thought that mining
\ aides had about touched bottom, and various com
rades were .formed for the purpose of purchasing and

; . rsmtœsîsrac -JsxsrjsssistsssK J : 8ss^$&as,eesa£j?B]|8 XX Ut1 1.000.000 1,1 t4 shares was paid up. Of that- XX ickctt deals exhaustively with the southward eml"
I ,i /-tun, £941,357 went to purchase shares. Eighteen gration of at least ijtooo^o native horn r h- <m" 

mouths afterwards, the market value of these shares the last 55 years wTaT
was -4519,197. The New Eastern Investment Com- back again ;but the loss can neve, hf °Wh
pany during the year ending June 30th. saw its hold- trieved That so manv pcop^c'lc/t Cana.la Shorn d*"

Mgs depreciate from £509.35410 £166.668. drop of stroving it is a comnl me t to its nil ,,thout,dc'
«‘"‘H « Cor- thoiigh^t may reflect wMomZd eouriTS

fjmfjf Ivor^tion is a mine share trust with investments m those who thomrht rh.-v- na coura£* O»
companies chiefly managed tiy itself. It controlls the destinies of-the country h lPa^nihccntJ-v Ruling 

i jl eleven mines with a total capital of £4,997.726. With- It is no use crvinc over .nil* biu,S n*n)u,ean ycfrs’
in the last six months, that capital value has fallen hv our modest neurhhorc affe t ^ 1 ^ î*Ctteri "hcn

II £1.775.5.7- The^corporation's holdings in the eleven > uJon Tto ïn^w that xl Î ^ «*■“•*!*
mines was £1.071.940.-21.5'per cent, the déprécia- ’ mTrè than th "T* . Ù"C Pvcn thcm mfinntlN

von to be borne,bv the Corporation, therefore, is value of the rôni P e<?r -Pa> bac-k f° us" The caP,ta,
£381,7*6/ The belief of eighSL months £0 that W^^tlSSSS^ the h“
bottom had been touched by the Kaffir market was United State» will" nev-r 'I. 16 PeoP^e of the

astoundintfy fallacious, the onlv sure thing von can thev are afraid to show T »C cst,matc’ hecau$e
say about the present prices is that. by the extent of financé Sil f f "
the depreciation already noted, thev are so much. it T)r Wickett one ^anadlanS *re toO modest to do

nearer the bottom. They may s«>on he, a good spec- reveller n arithJS P 4 tCm.ptra* pV0Spcct t0 tht
lation. pV-hfch is some conation, though not much. the nounsWnt J'd Pro^ss,°" whctt he that
for thope who have been hoi ding- on. r \ 3- ( COUCatiqn of every one of the

' sE' Ï frortf Canada to the United
• * * H • States costs his native countrjfat least $[,000.

À tendency in public finance which is worthy of C'ir I<?0'000 b)r Persons of Rrijish birth and education, 
notice, IS the direct application to local expenditure Mt (1 to the 1 nitcid States in living capital
of thi principle upon which the needs of the central ne ^'65o.ooo,ooo. or equivalent to half of the loss 
government have been -, met from time im- ^ ^ Fran^o-German war of [87t.
memorial,—the principle of borrowing hi small verv ^ ^ ie ^ nited States, of course, has been

[ amounts from those', on whose cfedit the public / ‘ Rreater than that represented by these
finances must ultimately rest. It is a tendency against 1 o,,ai. f""Cv Thc Cana(tians have been in

• which many financiers arc woqt to kick. But it (is t hev 1 ? e , 'V® the aJ craKc homestayers ; for
IQ the I order of natural development, and he'is a wise -, " g* me forth because tHev were more ambi-

kman usho. instead of fighting against the inevitable.,' h “ hhan ,thvir fe,,ows who remained behind. That 
seizes the new opportunities for enterprise which are a • • en vcr«v mt,ch ,n advance of the average

, altvays presenting themselves to individuals possessed ÿ2"ir,Can 16 P™ve.d bv Statistics of the high positions
of the blessed gift of long sight. You do not make 1„!7.2^UPZ:,-, ^ the 1>ralns and stren*rth which they
money out of the future by fighting against it. The r"V :h,Mren ^avc given to the upbuilding of the 
change has not made itself felt in Canada as vet. It L " -^tates could have been retained in Canada, 
Will fcb^ejn due course. , .Some municipalities tn V m. fl?rth<!r lonK the road \o national prosperity
Great Britain have begun to forsake the custom of ^ ,nt.en» tonal j^wer would Canada have travelled. 

raismg ipanp m large amounts from bankers, and have he • T a , akagc’ of course. for there will alwavs
a.lvertise.l instead among their own ratepayers for ^miïrrati°ns, from pne country to another, whatever
small loans of £ to and upwards. The bankers in MC COndituuiS of prosperity mav tie. But i* hi a leakage

places, have rebelled mildly against this method "t * fIrama^ ; an(l 't will be more than com-
of borrowing money directly in the open market. p for-
1 he I.omdon County Coun d was the first public body * ** *

to introduce the custom f issuing hills, which ha,
JQS bl s5VCEl gKat mimic'i)al corporations.

•. ^"“'cases the hanks are .said to have retaliated t)V T. D . . , - ,
raising their charges for overdrafts from Rank rate a «itr for T* </°htmhia Powder Co.. Limited, has secured
w.th a minimum 0L3 per cent, to a minimum of 4 per Th, in„LÎ SSSZSt ? thf nnTth arm of ««Vrard Inlet, 
cent. A of the same tendency is discovi‘ral)k> in V i$ to be practically xmJvrvT Tl y 4Thr dvn"T,r «

r-ffennr If, sell Mfrne of its Un.ls |r> .migrants tf ynt. . L1pt»'rft'n?rof'fhf,e °f al,,minum J” r......,1, v.1......1.... 1
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‘ ' M

and ^4 of 1 pcr-*«nt. for tht' quarter^ ending June JO. 1 <y,x,-
to be paid OH October tst from the sdrplufc net earnings for
,he s‘* months ending June 30, /906, to* stockholders of 
record Of, September 8, 1906. One per cent. Quarterly 'has 

3 been pAd from September, tqot, to September, iqcïj, and', % 
per cent. fo» December quarter, 1003,, since which time none
has been patd. The Tegular quarterly dvndend of \>4 wj
cent, was declared on preferred stock. ■

Mr. John F. Mallon has resigned the managership of 
-the Church -Street, (Torortfo| branch ot the Jtome .Bank,
Vi ■ *le was f°T many years a trusted employee. Mr.
Malkin intends to enter mercantile We. His successor is
Mr. Wellington Wallace, principal teller at the King Street
branch, «ho has been in this .bank’s- service since 1802 
and was previously w other banks in Ontario. 4(r. ttatiacc 
is well known to the volunteer force of Canada, having

, served as a private in the North-West insurrection Ot itoc
and being now Lieut.-Colonel of the 36th Kegiment!
whose headquarters are at Brampton.

The embryonic Monarch Bank is still being kept before
the public. Its projectors are advertising- the' stock at fi’c »
premium ’for each of then s,ooo shares. The provisional •
directors and incorporators are Thomas Marshall Ostrom
i/wmas Henry Graham, L.D.S., and Alfred H. Perfect, 
r*• d.m.c. a» three of whom arc put down as directors • 
m the Monarch Life—and E> J. Lennox, architect ; David
U. Livingston, publisher, jind David J. Cochrane, sècretary '

11 r PaT® company. Half a dozen Montreal men, nearly
all French, are mentioned as “consenting to act'.’ as direc-
' Belleville is promised a branyb. • , t

d farm for cash,, tbc Govern}nent will
tit. on the amount of the purchase so
: fulfilling residential conditi

)

, ___ . one—e
borrow ng money at j percent. Viitfi.
:nt oS middlemen. There is no essen-
tween this ahd the Government 
• citizcoa direct, for purposes ol rvar-
it is a stimulant to local patriotism 
iples you do not go outside a consti-
nember ot parliament to represent it
revolutionary in finding the means 

>rojeyts of a -municipality within the 
f if it can be done more cheaply than 
•honored channels. While the aver-

becoming wiser than he used fo 
rti'n there is i^iore money for eve
î public administrators

The Home Bank ot Canada is negotiating for premises
for a Winnipeg* branch..

The Laurentide Paper Co. has declared a dividend of
cent, on its common stock, payable August Oth.

The Brantfo/d Screw Co. has been authorised under
the Ontario Companies Act, to issue $100,000 ot preferred

JFtOCfc-

sell. - j per

I
The tax rate, of St. John, N.B., for 1906 has been fixed 

at 1 in the fioo, which is 15 cents more than last year,
and the highest on record.

The Trusts and Guarantee Co., Toronto, have ap
pointed Mr. Reginald F. Argles superintendent of their re
cently organized Real Estate Department.

• 'j the estate of the late Thosr R. Merritt, Toronto man-
after of tMe Mutual Life Assurance* Co.,' of New York,

‘ amounted to $64,656, of which life insurance policies aggre-
^fled $52,000

^ International ^Publications, Limited, Toronto, recently
«advertised, with a^apital of $1,000,000 m $s shares did nor
go to allotment. All amounts sent in by intending pur-
chasers of stock have been returned by the Bank of Ottawa.

A dividend at the rate of ten per cent, per annum has
been declared on the capital stock of the Bank of Hamilton
for the quarter ending August 31st. It will be payable at
the bank and its branches on September 1st, transfer books
being closed, from August 24th to August 31st.

The New. Brunswick Telephone Co. will apply to the
Provincial Government for, power fo increase their capital
stock from $650,000 to $1,000,000. The dividend for some MM*
years has been 8 per cent. ' 1 . ' . >

’ , The Bank of Toronto has opened a branch at Wot- CANADIAN PACIFIC’S FISCAL YEAR,
seley, Saskatchewan, its second in that Province, the other —
being at Yorktbn. There are now five branches in Manitoba, Cross earnings r «a. ..a
a new one having been opened ‘at Swan River. A branch Working ............. .....................
bas also been established at North London, Ontario. Net emntirmu ....................................... . 38.696,446' cmruiuj#....................... 1............. . 22,073,312

The Lastern Townships Bank has in circulation a new Increase over previous year.  ........ 7I408*224 *
issue of $5 bills, in, several colors, black and yellow tints ■ >
predominating? In one corner an excellent likeness of the That is the sum of Canadian Pacific Railway prosperity
general manakçr, Mr- J antes Madkinnon, and in the centre from July 1st, 1905, to June 30th, 1906; the final detail* of

' mJZe nf\SCTu * ra',way trafn MrinR away ihe which are only known this week. It is the greatest year m •
U ur rP n e! *he any single ,f commercial undertaking- in tfie --
Ml F. Builen has resigned the managership of the kmg s' Dominions beyond tbe seas But in truth, it is not

Ontario Loan and Debenture Company, qf London, and thc whole story of advancement, because the land salts of
was succeeded on Wednesday by Mr. Alfred M. <£mart, of the Canadian Pacific Railway arc not included in the traffic

c\ r Mr Builen has been \n the service of the On- returns, nor is the revenue from thc bonds and stocks of the 1
i'°an *an° Debenture Company since its inception Soo line, the Mineral Range Railroad, and the Montreal and

thirty-five years ago. . _ v Atlantic Railway, which last year totalled $1.584.663.
It will interest Canadian bondholders to know that row- -, Tak,n* ,hf ,as« ha'/'<caf.rcrurns available, two British M

struction work on the Duluth. Rainy Lake and Winnipeg railways, the London and North-Western, and the Great ék
Railway is now competed for thirty-eight miles and will he >Ucstcrn* excel ihc Canadian Pacihc in gross earnings. Here
operated within five weeks. Plans for the 'bridge over arc ,hc fiKurrs: __
Et The

I, "" «r«l >—r „„ . g.u ba,„. C.ISI».. I'aci6c.......... iwo-iw, il-j'iaiooo l

settlement of business^*°« vîs hff ^l5t0ry" Very . little un- Lon. & North-Western 39.000.000 - a4.ooo.bbo ■- 61.4«rw «WM «MWta, <a2UT2.TS2?t2 ............-».«».«» no»m. te

”«.,2, "en T1,î TW approximation ,ul Canadian Paaifii workin'» ...
pure gold. ’ • g 75 cenll^a“s of , penses to those of thc Old Country roads is notable. Fof

P , . . the whôle year it Was ^75 per cent.. The reduction tor the
fiirr kV. jb c lUSCS ma* in British Columbia are being latter half of the year to 61 pet cent, is in line with the dtop
described h°' San Francisco. One such is „ from 69.75 per cent m 1904-5; Jnd 69.44 per cent. i« 190J-4.

'-a'* 8S graceful in outline, gleaming 'These two years'wefe excessively costly in expenses on ac-
OUe,« with a ro«my interior, an ornamental roof, and a

location ■'J rr a%r tbe Southern style. From its
is evT’ ,r vr " css Avenuc and Eddv Street, it
merre * y <hc n<*w offic<* oî the Canadian Bank of Com

n is

save.
•t

ent of i he United States by Canada”
a suitable title to the reprint of Dr. I 
5 article in the "Political Science
anadians in the United States Dr 

laustiveiy with the southward eml-
1.800,000 native-born Canadians in 
W e are getting some of our owh 

the loss can never be entirely re- I
nany people left Canada without dc- 
rompliment to its national virility, 
fCt upon the wisdom and courage of 
it they were magnificently guiding
e country during many lean vçars. I 
over spilt milk. It is better, when

lors affect to look condescendingly 
that we have given them infinitely
n ever pay back to us. The capital 
ian emigrants into the Republic has
ï estimated. The people of the
never make the estimate, because 

show what it means in moral and
s. Canadians are too modest to do

UP a tempting prospect to the
progression when he says that 

n<l education of every one of thc
Riants frortT Canada to the United 
ive country at least $1,000.

, '(fish birth and education, ,
> the L mted States in living capital
V or equivalent to half of the loss 
by the Franco-German war of [87I.
I niter! States, of course, has been

than that represented hy these 
fhe Canadians have been in

ycrage homestayers ; for 
th hecauSe thev were more ambi-
lows who remained behind. That 
y much in advance of the average
by statistics of the high positions 

e brains and strength which they
ave given to the upbuilding of the 
1 havc hccn retained in Canada,'
ong the road to national prosperity
W er would Canada have travelled, 
ge. of course, for there will always

ntry <0 another, whatever 
'Sperity mav be. Rut it is a leakage
• ari(l it will he more than com-

tors.

V

.
!>ens

tical

Allow-
sons’of Rri

>ve the a

count of severe winters'as well as increases In Che prices
of labor and materials. To, have cyme .down 70 within .'51
per cent, of the percentage in 1901-2 in face of these in

confortable

creased burdens, is in itself a striking* evidencefof tV growth
and prosperity of the' country which the Canadian Pacific

A * serves. ■ r
t

A case of peculiar interest ,v
I ol'don 1 ' Th1/5 RWltL Mother Country is reported from

Trading Cnmo T 0 ^ontfrcal sued the F.xh\b\t and
„„ - nrom mpan> ’ I-1™,ted- of Liverpool, ro recover Z405
ZrLlX note by the defendants, payabie to
P ivm’,.n,t"rlf*1 Grgan Company, and endorsed to the bank.

notepad i>,aS Tes,Sted on the ground that the promissory 
“Lim ted'^i ,y,v a ,rred b> ,h<" addition of the word
and alsboo he ,h<* PaVe«*s in «he AWsemefit, v

ment was u' 7ou"d/hat the note was unstamped. Judg-. . ’ 3 ^,ven ^or defendants on both points^
ouarT^P ^ Steel Corporation’s
The* we’re Ih ^ 3<Hh remarkable m earnings.

, *4°■ 25.OÎ3. compared with *56.674^*90 for the

nüaner ^ ^ for the
roo? fhpv IUfef îot^’ Lor the same period in
latest r i $16,642,301. and in 1902 $17,612,056. The 
against s'îsTs as ? unfi"'7„ordcrs K'vcs 0,809,589 tons as
June quartrr'^ihJons on March list. The surplus for the
$16067000 for th itCarkWas *l8-z3’’ia6' rompared vith
June ou^Ser r,^Te Quarter and #10.570,681 for the
clared of ’W' 0n common.stock a dividend was de-

‘ y. of i per cent, for the quarter tndinr-Mzrch ji’st

to business men in Canada
The earnings for Julie. igo6. were greater than the

earnings of June. V905. by $1,047,323. Fjrpenses went up
only $612.206, so that the increase of net earning# for that
month was $435.117—an extraordinary showing.

Here are comparisons of gtoss earnings, working ex
penses, and rtet earnings for the last six years : *

one cou

1■$ * *

Co. are securing some 7,000 acre*

- Oromocto river, in Sunburv

Powder Co.. Limited, has secured
m on the north arm of Bu/rard Inlrt.
he four tons per day. The dynamite ^
jkeless, containing no Tree gas. One 
he brand being, an absorbent called
aluminum. Jas. Ironside. Vancouver, '
pany.

\Vorking
Expenses.
S18.745.8z8

23.4l7iJ4i
48,120.5^7
34.i56.027
35.OC6.794
j8.696.445

Net
Eamings.-

#12,109.375
, 14.085.912 

15,836,845 r
14.213,1105
15.475.088
42.973,312 .

Earnings.
;... $30.855.203
— 37.503.053 ■"
• ••• ewsrori
..46.469.132
.... 50,481,882
. . . . 61,660,758.,

1901

1902 . 

1904 .
J905 •

statement for

190*
l

- n m n .

John A. Moore, of Seattle, has secured forty
square miles of timber limits at Cumshqua f.nlet,
on Moresby Island, one of the Queen Charlotte gro p. B.C.,
and will erect a saw-mill there. J

\

• 
'
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*' * »■111"■ TRANSPORTATION ' NOTES.

SiBSS'

•Kcncral facw aht'« the company's position-obviousl, „ 2
company,» wish Bui in most there are comrirrhl.-
statements of liabilities ami assets, and in sum, L
of speeches made at annual meetings. rport

" 1 Ilf Review" is the must complet, guide to ran,a 
sccur'"Lcs f« The companies ate divided ,Mo 2,2
ante; banks; guarantee companies; industrials- land. i~„

a.Hl savings’; ight and power; mining; navigation; ra;iwiv,
d telegraph, telephone and eable companies, and misZl'

lançons. . misce'*
volume, no doubt, will include particulars o( 

sottie lohalt mining propositions, in addition to the Ni»,
,,cc,,t"c' ,,,rc«- f"Kw Mr. Huusvm \s sz

ttnually enlarging the scope of his publication, which i, ex
treme/) valuable to aUwoo hive to do with Canadian Z

RUN

ACCOUNTS OF THE CITY OP ST. JOHN.

. 1
. " M-/* are establishing a tra.l from Edmonton
... ’.tp-liawsron City.

Calgary thinks it is discriminated against by the C.P.R.
A public mcftinir of «iii/ens took action towards
a competitive mad.

The C.P.R. has authorized the construction of 7,OCX). 
mi|<Kof new telegraph line, for most ôf whickllfi 
w,r<? /will be use.d. r i| •

• p The North Shore Transportation- Co.,
T.ripdale " plying between Toronto. Port Hope and ..
• miir build a peu boat to cost about fjo^xx).

-k „.Large plaits are under way for a large extension of the

1 H. r?rd* at Kegma. Some apprehension has been ex-
to the C • P-R.*s attitude toward the tity.

The C.P.R. intends to extend its northern branch from.
.r°°se “P as far ** tbe fiftieth mi/e if it can possibly

UO >0. Settlers around -Keelerville are petitioning for the 

"’t
Surveys are comnleted for the Great Northern's exten

Sion from tirnatchee to OroviUe so as to connect with the
,vï.,|>.tla- ' •‘hcouver and Eastern Kailwav
Hill lines to central Canada.
1 of marvr"ous railroad building in Canada and

ot diminishing timber it is worth noting that German ex-
penypee -shows thatV the usefulness of lies is prolonged SO " 
P*r cent, by immersion in creosote.
_ A scheme is on toot to establish a waggon ferrv
J Çheam. so as to provide a direct route to
Agassiz and Hannon imm Ibilliwark and the lower Fraser

* be Provincial GovernmVnt

I

obtaininff

ravy copjx'r

which

; I

The next

11 l,

«»

and the proposed

from the office of the chamberlaiki

comes his report and accounts (or the
book of about

of St. John, N.B-

_ ^ 1 year 1903. a goodly

F^P^iSSSi
phrasing. b„, ,berc « no doubt about his hgUKS Ht 
gives you the impression of knowing thoroughly we/1 what
be is ta/kmg about, even i( he does not talk very well Twoconsecutive paragraphs Snake this clear- * * 1W0

Tn all the accounts large expenditure* of money
are exhibited, and the study of same will afford inter-

sssjtsss^ "* »r —
to rhü? 7\sW!.n# the Accounts f would call attention

o that of the Ferry Steamers' Account." which owing
east ,l^ly expenditures ^ for improvements on both

sueb d rCV sults harbor, floats and apomache*.
rît” ,p,l.e *'”"»• a”<' *he Change,

S52J riVr0aK “ {°"OW* ,>lat *his Department ha. in-
i7; ” , T °Tr expenditure as portrayed hv the

r ,‘fnce carr'«i forward to year 1006 workings.”
ere -, the st. /o(m style o( making up a civic balm?

Alien.

across

7.-
* Detroit 1 n.ited Railway is said

fat, S4K? «* Sl’““'cfc- xv"“ki"
nrard^ J3®** H. PaCfin, chief engineer of the topo-
noriW Œ(I'l C>”nd Trunk-"«'»»)< has been in 
he,o,nTo,2tr S" Columbia to inspect and report on the work 
*27 ft,,r°7C un ' » presumably to m on a suitable
* rt ) 'for tnr Prince Rupert G.T.R. terminus.
of , tVS ar,h **& l1;d ,m ,'hp Crow's Nest Pass ltne
nmiiîltre TK» „ old 56. pounders be-in* replaced by 80B™ 2? PT had nparh'. reafWd Cranbrook a few 
too miles, between Pmcher Creek and Sirdar 

irbm itt'K.:”7crï (Z ««trie railroadL»,và i - ‘M4r' s to London. Ont., the financial end of

W Wad ™ &.
the company -will be ? 1.000.000.

■ '

I • r h u V 7 [<tucs CarXl<rr> November 1st. ir>of. • crossing J
ruayj ; kst.u I0O?: River Charêsr. j

,st' 'W- Tenders

^rarr*^ îrjSV«*te5
lounded by Inspector, and Notre Dam, s.Li Chl°

h» ™* ÏÏTÆii'rS *""• track, w» » '

..n., W Fi« Slsla""M'J a .........be LrehiU Th passenger and freight depots will

sfe r * si ■» «r-

îarag.1^,^r»j-— . ... • «««

lu J11!, 1*1 Jî-L!;!1*.1-1 bJlt mT *; i««w i... i,“ Pr.,S!)ll'a' c8’» Tr-a. h,< n j ismand aîoCLTd t , t ‘,7 m 5aska,0nn ^ Kegina; treasurer a^d IPu’a v,cr Pres'^t>t ; F.. A. Ootthit/c,

H|jd|----------------- ------ r? rs£^“'fMfssr 5^ 2w

cuterpriseTn Toronto”m ,h" ri,yi a,#" s,art a ^
nese^nTul \t*" i"sura"re «■■«pan*» said to be doing bus. M 
hîtt been n^ ^fi 'i" k Pr?vinces without a Dominion been*
wrharJTo c • J' ‘bc Hoard o( Fire Under- I
writers to, cease writing insurance on pain of proceedings. I

would assist.

to be about to take •

,

-1

■6 . I

I- m
sheet :—

' F Real
Value of

Capitalization of estate owned by city " e t

: water properties.........
Value of sewage properties . ,,

- Value of plant accounts
sinking fund investments .XX
Balance due from

cements.r t111 u UOlJ.tjO 67
I.X.1Q 2JO 40 "*1• : 1 ...... S36W9»at?

-‘55.497 .16 I
551.041 V 
4«.«.on 77sundry accounts ;

V
.?0,4«vS8i 1STtst. >1)07; River Noir, Feb-

-j »,t, .907; River 
must he in by August

• s
Liabilities, i

Debentures (funded debt)
orders passed by Common Council

remaning unpaid at date
Interest pivihlt (coupons not pre. 
RMattCe <lue sundry accounts
Ijalance due county institutions >
Bank of New Brunswick 

accountf
Ban <>f New

$-1.367-868 ,8 •
'

7r^j6 O6
blocks (

1hod lez , »*645 04
ias.574 80

7.259 30
294.C»? 68

1
I
1( general
II

Brunswick (special f

500,000 0(0

-
Lof assets over liabilities 5 968.19101
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NEW INSURANCE BOARD THE WEEK ON THE STOÇK EXCHANGES.

* Friday, July 27th —Ttvuf^UiVy V buoyanty qutitiiiucd, as .
it did in Wall Street. Xlackay rose i S points up to 74. the
New Y oik figure'being 74Ü. San Paulo wall very turn, and
sold up. to 138. St. Lawrence Navigation was in deman<J,
and sold highei*. Twin City was a brisk seller in Montreal
and Toronto as well as New York. C\P.K. was -listless
locally, but slrong in Xew York. Colonial Investment did 
not retain its briskness, Jjut reached to 8j.

Monday.—-The chief feature
responsible loi moie than hall the day's transaction*. ,\n-
other was TwinvCity, whose ^earnings have showp such large
increases recently. Other stocks were fairly firm, but not
much tyusiness was done in them. North-West Land' pn one ^
sale dropped 2$ points. C.P.R. fluctuated considerably 
within narrow compass. Highest point reached was 1657t. 
Nova Scotia Steel gained strength.

Lutvl&y.—The only stocks which displayed any activity
C.P.R. and Afackay.

■t '
The Board of Directors v>f the General Acci.dent 'Assur

ance Company of Canada has now been completed as fal
lows: Mr. Chas. Cockshutt, *iff QToronto, director of the 
Imperial Bank of Canada, president: Mr. D. , H. Wilkie,
president of the Imperial Bank of Cattadji, vice-president;
Hon. Robert Jeffrey, vice-president of Crow’s Nest Paps
Coal Co.-, Mr. J. Kerr Osbornt^vice-presideni ot Massey-

Limited, Toronto»; Xfr. T. J. Drummond,
Drummond, McCall Co., Montreal; Mr. R. Hobson, viiqe-
president Hamilton Steel and Iron Co., Hamilton ; Mr. Percy

tV. Thomson, of Messrs. Wm. Thomson & Co,, steamship 
ow ners, of St. John, X.B. j Mr. F. Norrie-Miller, general 
manager of General Accident, fire and Life Assurance
Corporation, Limited, ot Cert ft, Scotland; Mr. Oliver
Adams, Toronto, and Mr. Franklin J. Moore, manager# ot
General Accident Corporation, Limited, ot Philadelphia, Pa

Harris Co..

'was .Xlackay. which was

h m *
The former wentFROM ALL OVER THE COUNTRY. up ft> ,165^

land 162 for neuf stock) locally, and in Xew York a little
higher. Twin City declined in interest. Rio < < >nt inued *

Ckrman, Man.—The contractor lor water-works add dull, though the few shares in which therfe were transac-
sewers for the town has begun work. The cost of t^e tions made a fractional advance. Bank of Commerce Wg9
whole i» to be $34.000. . firm. The only other bank stock- to draw attention wàs Im-

Humooldt, S«k.—The price ot lumber commues tîtstû- P'”»1» & tew sales in which were made ex-dividend and ex-
vance. There are three dealers in the town, but it is often allotment. ~~ ~ *

impossible to get lumber. . Wednesday.—Tbe optitfiistic -talk about United States
Dunmville, Ont.—The cannery has already canned 15,0100 Steel improved Canadian stee^, stocks and Nova Scotia Steel 

cases of peas—one-third more than last year Their entire at oticè felt the^ effect in greater firmness and fractional ad-
output of fruits and vegetables will, it is expected,'go ter tie ’"ances Mackay and Tw in City were the chief features in

/North-YVest. ' ) T regard to number tff transactions. The latter made gains

Penticton. B. C.-Tbe town continues to make steady ??th iu Toronto and New York hut ou the former exchange .*
. progress, stores and houses are woing up and more people ,he£ " ^ »»?.rrta,ne«l Maclcay is higher Joeajly than

are coming in Sales of land hy the Southern O Kanagan » C P * ,«» 'MC)"’* «d 4nty barely PTC-
Land Co. for three months last past amount to more thin ~rved Mr>"‘rca'
$60.000. There are many enquiries.

Cranbrook, B. C.—There is muero greater demand it>r
than supply of lumber, of which there is probably go million
feet in tbe mills from Elks to Creston. There is a shortage 
of cars, which shortage will have a serious effect upon the 
industry hereabout. It is up to the C. P. R. tp remedy it.

Dundu, Out.—A serious question here is a lack el t* *7" •1”dr'Pu^'"«-pw,ru$ of.tock, on Wa<(
house, to shelter mechanics or other working jnen It will Street . which. It was to be , thought would have It, sure
be more serious still when tbe Bertram WorkT erect tC«r cttca lu ttxc >amc ™ «« CmdilU Stock Ek-

arc planning tp build small 
dwellings. One. who purposed to erect 40 small houses for 
working men found that the cost Of ttlC CaryCtUCC WQtk 
alone would he more than his whole appropriation.

Vancouver.—The lumber mills bave all tbe orders they
can fiTf and their difficulty is the scarcity of logsf which
ufinfc Irom $7 to as high as $11 per thousand. Building 
continues, very active, in spite of high wages and materials,
and the scarcity of labor. Dealings in real estate are less

" acmc Speculation in land in the outskirts is not the gold
mine that was expected. But in the business section of the
city and iu residential quarters at the west-end, prices ot
properties have advanced.

:

Pulp, preferred, was a
leading feature. #

Thursday.—The ftocji in w hich activity was most notice-
able was Canadian General Electric; prices ranging from

Uvtfi C. P. K. held steady. Twin City easier. Can- 1
ada Permanent advanced to rj6.

Tbe General Situation.—For two weeks or more there

'

changes: Prophets have been disappg tinted, however, until

within the last two days, when some^sort ot a response1
addition. Several residents

would appear to be visible. ?
Ther greatest single bull argument that has come on the 

scene for months past—excepting, of course, the promise
of bumper crops—is the unexpected declaration of dividend .
on U. S. Steel. This news gives a fillip to practically all 1
other industrial st/>cks. and the optimism to which it gikes '
rise is shared in by holders of all other classes ol securities.
It is believed' that several other stocks will be placed on a
dividend-declaring basis. All this, of course Is hound to 
give some semblance of activity to stock exchange business. 
Or. if it does, it will prove beyond question that the public
had enough tttnvat o( the emits of speculation to last
them a longer time than most people believe probable.

Stock and bond quotations will he found on pages 1R4
ft li * ■ t r

Lethbridge, Alta.—Crops in this locality are remarkably 
good, one held, thé silver farm, has à standing crop Of
2,000 acres, almost ready to.cut. The grain is between four
and five -feet high and presents a beautiful appearance. This
1? a dry farm: the irrigrated farms are looking just as well. \ ~r — —

Owirt» » a WPltdertnWxWbitiftl 0$ what V, Th, Economical Mutual Insurance Company held ?.. 
came’here with but little more than enough moneTto make ,at A '^factory
his firs, payment mV ,.700 acres. He has managed to "ulti repor showed the profits to be over »,4.000,
vate the whole of it. and now has a crop equal to any of ... McLennan, Mci-eely & Co., hardware merchants, \ an
h„ neighbors. A rear ago there was nothing but bald couver, hare - just awarded - ton,*, which ,s one of < ,
prairie To-day he has a stand of wheat that win him Hr»est ,n *ha* city’s building annals. It is fnt tbeidcction
ln f«»v circumstances. - The land he bought at $n could ° a 71 subJi,an,'a' five s,,,rc> ";arch,,usc bu"d^ at a
easily be sold for $a5 an acre f Cost of »100,000. I. j

The Untied Brothers of friendship and Sisters #! the
Mysterious Ten hAve been ip convention at Lexington, Kv.

It is the largest colored fraternal organisation in the world, ; .J
and has a membership »/‘35Qtoôo. -

the

* *
L-orS; !i,7l1ehncryhll0t[dhs,nc7s,ifi77d ,he Sfcre,arv5h,p ^

Tenders for the improvement of the Red River water-

» L w‘a $c called for in August. So says D. \Y. Bole.
, lor \\ mpipeg. The cost is estimated by the Depart-

cm of Public Works at more than $1,000,000. and the
'yn^r°Ve»mentS . W,B occupy three years.
•Andrew’s Ranids will have to be altered; so. too, will the 
^rrct“r A. man was scnt w Europe to examine 
ni ' ,ir works> and, returned in May, since which time new
a„7L T !Tcn ‘n Reparation, rrovisiou has been made

"bod. The lock will provide for nine feet navi-
g-t-on ,at ,„w water) between Winnipeg and the lake, while

,*n.j Piers will be strong 'enough to carry a bridge
' “ ,s dccl*d to Place one there. But thii. it

and ^ t*le municipalities to provide the monev for.
»nd not the Government. Mr Bole, who explains all this
hftli ».,rs a ht,er of 24'h July, says: —The work is
in Can V "" uî.Mri1!.* difficulties not hitherto-experienced 

nada. What they are he does not explain in detail.

T ! Amalgamation of the Star Life Assurance Society- *with 
tnc United Kingdom Temperance and General is pending. . .<
The Star has not done well of late years. The-other office '

> has tunds of £8,000,000. Its Abstainers' Department is a
flourishing feature of its business. J

The dam at St.
Alter paying a dividend atirate ol R4per cent, per anhum

to its shareholders, ami a general lx#nu> to its empb»yees,
the British American A'rust .Cotnpany, Limited, carried a 
Iteary1’amount to the Rest Account. A most profitable
year’s business in a large fieW ,of varied interests was re-
Vovftrt at tiw anvml meeting; \\\ Vancouver..

The Ocean Accident Guarantee Corpdrationi Limited, is
making a feature of tbe triple indemnity policy,. It has all
the >features which have hitherto distinguished accident 
ir>suran<e. plus, the tTipiicati<ri\ of indemnity in the event of y
Idss ot lift caused by accident to a railway conveyance prn- -
pelted by steam. We are informed that the policy is be-
coming popular. / . •

i

is hinted,

* r-
\

i

IES Volume 40. 

fINANClALJlEVlEW (CANADIAN).

a

(ouston’s sixth Annual Financial

tains m additon to copious advertising ,
;* and sta!T™en** abyul thv greater busing 
ranada. The completeness of informal, 
nics varies. In a few cases there is onl- 
particulars of capita.izatvn, ana 1

ut the uipipany s position-obviousl, tk.
Hui m most uher, are comprehend

butties and asstts. and in some the r
annual meetings. ™

is the most complete guide to Canada.

ivd. The companies arc divided into assnr
arantee companies; industrials; land loan
i and power, mining; navigation: raiiw,,,
lone and cable companies; and rnisccl-

. . particulars of
mg proptisitioiis. in addition to the 
,IC'S f"rec pages. Mr. Houston is c^i

the scope of his publication, which is r,
to alMMto hive to do with Canadian n-

m
S OF THE CITY OP ST. JOHN.

i- at

C, no doubt, will include

ice of the chamberl?)n of St. John. SB

and accounts for the year 1905. a goodly
> pages. The chamberlain dpes not shine
milder of his subject. His elucidation of 
matures of public expenditure iq
IS involved and sometimes obscure, in 

ere rs no doubt about ItiS figures. Ht
iression of knowing thoroughly weft what

, even it fie does not talk very well. Two
aPbs make this clear:

iccounts large expenditures of money.
id the study of same will afford ilttef- 
1S of the workings oT your Board of
K the accounts f would call attention

•erry Steamers' Account.” which owing
nditures f<>r improvements on both I
ides 01 harbor, floats and approaches. I

"tra spile driving, and the change» f,
it follows that this Department has in- 1 

> over expenditure as portrayed by the I* 
orward to year 1006 workings ’’
/°fn «yk <•( making up a civic balatic* I

Amu.
1

by city
dperties. . 
r<Themes ,
omits
tmtms ..
sundry account!* ...........

$1,017,130 07
1.8.2JO 40

.. »
*S5e*97 .16

-------  S51,04.< U
.... 77

$o,ias,s8i <st
Liabilities.

debt) ........
ommon Council
d at date ....

>upons not pre-

$4.—,7-868 18 •

7.4J6 06

14,6<t5 64
<■*5.574 80

7.159 30 

W»: 68

accounts 
institutions..

tswick (general

nswick (special

too.ooo 00
lV <* 

968.19101

1 u>'tax collected during .1905 amounted
o per head of the population. /

KM

VCI- liabilities

of Trade has elected D. J. Gibson, 
lark vice-prcsjçjcnt ; f.. A. Doolittle, 
Henderson.
ark Co., Montreal, are increasing fbW

ore authorized to issue bonds to tli«
Will bu.ld more wharves and improve

unds in that city- ; also start a similar

secretary.

ance cr -npan^s said tQ be doing 
Provinces without a Dominion iicen** 

V»e Halifax Board of t ire l odcr-
insurance on pain of proceedinfi.

bu^i
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C ANAOT^I» BANKERS ASSOCIATION JOURNAL
WHAT OTHER PAPERS ARE<

SA y INC.

SSrSw-ZS ■ sSHPrVI FF7F3skill Jantl pluck. * Slaught^ upon Bank of England methods. Concluding that
• Victoria World.—The real estate h™ ■ ; -, , something is due in the way of explanation -and reionju

* ”T"" .c^»rtÆ^3TCS^7Z^icSSmig «ras 5KT2 n-TTÆ ü^ss; *ur r- • p*.T^srsLissri is"T/ « : , re saTs ,tiat by itself the direction of the balance of uâl

• ,'-“n.t0n New Era.—The fact that British or German in- 1135 certain interpretation. The best lines of develo

v^tors- Nve purchased the Penman mills and that the same may b? such as in™lve large exchanges with other
mÔIÎIta,ej,S.L "W other interests irg Canada is one of ?T suc? as render a Jarg-e foreign trade necessarv. The wel-
num> stgtls that this country is about to experience a great fa.vc ,oi a country is dependent upon itself and its people-
mnnvv of European capital. K which is what any platitudinarian mi/^ht say. 1 p c

Grocer—H somebody would produce a ,ame AcJ^' retond of Mr. Rives-Hall’s lectures on -The Bank
,cc V ,* ,ont>uc. 'vug enough to reach the nectar in red v,„i. >, ^ 1 orf““T“ and internal regulations of '

clove f tilt re would he ; no more honey croo failure and 02nks. Mr. Blake CroftOÎV^Hag a fervid plea for Imperial
: CW would become ont of-the large nroduîer And w r 7 ?" er !^titleV Trom West to Last." whichrfmmr attempts to oh,mi, bees froi^-othcr be cp«,,ributed to The An^lo-lndian Journal

■ • in r.,;:r.;.'1's^bîtîaleæC,ly- tl,at.the ch,cf SOU'~ of •“'"«y Mr. ». M. P. Ecfchardt discusses some of ,he e/fets

dBTOftsK <Lr,r>- wish,.

<iaSîlCto?diLn sunLr* Cmba,aK0 *moved <Iom Vanadun 'Rations treated of in his paper nearly all the results achieved

^ rsiMsas-
! ” "#w*^ * »*

CLEARING HOUSE RETURNS
SüffEg^J& coal known on",he cont£„,!

afem ofotra«,YriaTe^:.^,,rd*
1 I v ■ •mcJci"“-.arc operatcdTïhe laVVcst ifncI Mfy.^n to°he . ÿ™J£al ••

1 • RailnÎfîS* ,?***””•• The building of the Tehuantepec S^8 '

ma!iCB6^SU * oneX«f1 theSgreatest^echnicaf Hamd‘on .

If jjjgF:
I S» ?XrvS!£Z ' “—

> ; *«* .

ri»Mnl£à?iàrjg"
llTF'f"W- " 7*. "**’"r <* »ve stock. "* * "enTâ *• ■ oanocti auo Get. a. sharp, are starting w O

Western Retail Hardware and Store Dealers' A,.
îlfftlknfl'Tp «w-mdfs. c t •*“» 50-pr.scs j,4 members, made up of I38 in Mam-

indulw f ^‘ish Columbia are starting? the novel" , '°2 m Sasl<atchewan and $4 in Alberta. .
uliepi[SfcKdKnfimol|CXrrt'n8, abalonts t0 China.1 Pack‘n's cstaU(| ttla| thc crçtlnvirs of the Packcnbàm Pork

induS V5rit,Sh- amhergcof Commerce in Paris is trying? to Nuuiltion three year* ago, will be paid in full
tliscrirnilte^TmntilÊ Th*' T°m Cana(1a (lnr' notf rL1(c Dom,n:on ,^az«« »vts notice that the Monarch

clause - d ant l the latter the most-favored-nafion M*5 Assurance Cft. has received license for. the transaC-
^TSLSlfcLt , •>, ' V ' ' m uf,fr^ras,KWW 'n Canada.

L-sr-h; ' tvss, .j'cr.d., m...h.;..^

-»■ • p gS a»- -
the'JoÆÈî' pan a has ^Kto'ird a Board of Trade with ™ ,n thc of their losses.”

' RobjaftlfcretaTVdTfaSum r VUeflLlV,""‘P"9'd<‘nf' 1 K Trade aitd”r °f Mr Arnauf> report to the Department of 
above injà Cro C.r-th^m 7* r \r .l-^d^ay : rommittre* tbr- diWrrfS°a business in Newfoundland i« »

l ’ • WifchamT-T M \tMe,i? \v t p ôni,n' Dr Umont: C. 1'l v. f?.m ,hat -’f the American Consul, noted °»
j W*Mi ' MrtCilf- W 1 Sco«- C B’ Barkwell a„d F e^a/ Vrld^^ ibMr Arnaud points o„, that lhi,r the *«-

^Western C n A r ' of the island s' C? °ny PttNSpmUS, thf pi'PUlatWl

at Frshr,s' j,iL^.. do Cement and Coal Company’* pfant miners of «P” '«.only 220.000. and that, therefore, the pros-
machifcl^* 5lH hai'd'p 2.orvkbarre)> a dav. Their w„ rL T”^* W n°l inimitable. Foreign trade h»
Steam t«rWi«^C0!^ii*S?0-00?- and ">» include the larcest ...aKlUkSl^”fc*ir,.a;,<^ in recent years during? tie

tlb^rndR^"» 'mMr !llL0n J" Canada and twenty , em,„, °f lf>f^ Industrie*, all of which seem to be
The KmKriws I B J »»•«• Krupr Company. 0f (,erm»v' tioii ,,fThétând rond,,,on 3' only a small propor-
in îhe finr^ » Bordeaux. France, are lar«elv d ,1 Leeslifv , ” app,ars tn be adapted to- cultivation, there

,he fiof*c,af asP^< of 'hr enterprise. * exerpt fish ,mport n,'ar,y lhr *hole of the food supple

re
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The following are t/,c figurés of the Canadian Clearing
«« ctks srjay'

July i>6.
$27.877460

I
$
b
tJuly 26 Aug-. 3. 190s

$27,268.505 $l7.8.t7ÂM
-20.9J-», 11 « 28.5 -'0.50J

9449.786 
' 099.579
1.556.35e
1459,819
-’.-i 12.44S
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BRITISH POINTS OF VIEW.

Gold Reserves, Electric Traction, Financial Journalism 
and Insurance Methods.

the Untied Kingdom Temperance Office, angrv policy.
holders contend 11» the newspapers that the shareholding
interest gets the better of their own. had the Star board 
contented itsejf with less and given customers more boUUS 
it the 1808 and l<y>3 valuations, it is said that subsequent 
years would have been less unsatisfactory in ..results.

Both Swedeii and Canada are producers oÿ butter, and
both have an import tariff upon the article. The Do.
minion S is four cents a pound, and Sweden’s approxi-
matefy three cents, and in so fat the circumstances of the
pair are similar. Mr. Consul Duff, of Gothenburg reports ' ,
* curious consequence of the Swedish taxation. The tarife

»5*s a* a premium in favor of second-class butter.TltC » 1
British market sets the standard of value for prime sorts; 
and the tariff is powerless- to affect that price. 1 ft SUffiCÇS 
however, to check importation into Sweden of Finnish an<J 
Russian produce, and the Swede gets approximately the
™5LlPnCiS u PO°!: >u‘ter at homc « <°r ffood butter ex
lhe ïst ïfetS; thttef0Tt> hute encouragement to follow 

Wonder has been expressed in Canada that our Gov-
eminent department has ,one Jaw. for life and another (or
aid ÎME.*Î“ C0®P“i“ii Tife offices must make deposits 
and publish spec,lied returns because their Contracts atC ■'

* or ror long terms of years, and failure of an office •
ZZT, Tccpi awaj;,,he savinK* Qf a lifetime. The hre

6 5®5tractr be,n^1 annually renewed, is one that may he revised
1 frequently, and the motto. “Caveat

Cmptor. is held to appl** therein with mow force.

tttt m

ERA OP JAPANESE EXHIBITIONS. *

t

IFrom our own Correspondent.) -

Manchester, July • 23rd.
Discussion of the adequacy of the gold reserve of this

country is so persistent that one may susoect the activity
Of forces not apparent on the ^surface. Surely the Chan
cellor of the Exchequer has been dropping hints, privately 
as welt as publicly, to leading bankers. The bankers are 
of one opinion as to the desirability of enhancing the
reserve. they arc at sixes and sevens as to means ot
doing so. The reluctance of the great joint stock banks
to stand a share ot the expense of keeping piles of gold
in idleness is evidenced on all hands. » .

The matter is between the Exchequer, the Bank of
England and the great
chance now to arrange
nation, and possibly that will be dç»ne.. But "if it be not,
and if it be shown that a larger reserve is an imperative
need, then legislation must follow which will not neces
sarily prove more palatable to the recalcitrants than such 
terms as could be settled independently.

Those who may have an idea of employing an agent
iu England and of restraining him from competition after
the connection is broken will find a recent legal decision
interesting. A retail him engaged a manager on the signed
understanding that he should not engage in any capacity
in any competing business within a radius of ten miles.
Such agreements are common among our shop com-
panics and between professional firms and their trusted v Having disposed of ik. d....;_„ .
clerk,. a county court judge held that th«« covenants panMon, the Japanese are going ahead "with all 'sorts"!
are invalid where the restriction is greater than is necessary businesslike propositions. For propaganda purposes tlm
to protect the emp oyers interest. Thus the warning is Government has granted subsidies to ten technfcT^ lege,
against the proposition of exorbitaiff restraints. for the inculcation of „ “J courges

The inclination of amateurs is to look on proposals to dyeing and almost everv skillM T f unnK,
electrify railroads as one of first costs. But the‘point is land ’ ^ fVfry S«»ed .Occupation known in that
not merely one of cost per unit of current or of steam. With the same ultimate end ;« „ . . .. .
Experience on the LiverpooPSouthport line s^ws ,h,t is projected at Mukden to Show the SlOW^OUtg dwélletVtii
seventy tram* per day can he run where thirty-six ran Manchuria what the Japanese can do in peace « win „ „
before, that terminal accommodation ,, greatly economy war. Newspaper reportf indicate that arrangements fôr 
that traffic is encouraged by the saving of time, and that the* event have been concluded but official *
the earning power of (the equipment is increased. So out are not yet forthcoming.
engineers Say that where an increased steam service can- There is to be a great industrial exhibition at Tofc/o
not be given without widening tines, enlarging stations , from March 20th to June 20th, 1907.' The National r,»,
and usffig more engines electric traction is to be pro- sttiow is expected to take place next year also" It ’
itrred. The advantage is relative to conditions, and is originally intended to he held once in ' four rear, and I
not inherent either in electricity or steam. though during the last two years the Japanese people t\4V0 1

been engaged otherwise than in promoting shows, there
is reason to believe that great effort will be made to prove
that the njrht With Russia has not effectively depleted the
national capacity for this kind of thing.
_ , m?y not become such a consumer of British
Columbia lumber as was at one time expected. The Japanese

Times declares that a vast forest of Cyprus exists in
Formosa. The amount of timber obtainable from it is
almost beyond computation, for most of the trees arc ft VC 
feet in diameter, and many of them twrnfv-four feet. The 
Governor has granted the forest to a private COUCCm, ,Which 
will enjoy the services of two experts taken from the Gov
ernment Forestry offices—quite iu the fashion to which we
are. becoming accustomed. >

Japanese savings banks had 6,033.851 depositors ip
w ,an increase of 114,362 in a month. The total amount

deposited was S4,$oi,43l yen, or I27.2s0.71s. 4
nkn ,

GROWING COMMERCE IN WOOD FLOOR

public banks. They have their
the matter satisfactorily by nego-

com mencemen ts

» ■ A glimpse df the seamy side oi financial journalism was
procured the other day when the affairs of the "American 
Mining. Milling and Smelting Company” were unfolded, 
m the police court. This “mining company" wauled quo
tations of its shares, in which there Was no free market
and uo Exchange quotation, to appear iu the "Financial
News. ” Ah advertising agent arranged the matter on the
ordinary business basis, which is to say I500 per
An article On the

annum.
. e- company was required in the same paper.

a consideration of $250 the aernt al$o arranged
ïhat transaction. Moreover, in evidence be avowed hi*
opinion that the proceeding was perfectly honest. How
ever that nay be, the path was smoothed for a concern
that kept jto cash books, owned no mines, mills or smelters,
and had not, in fact, paid the \8o pet cent, dividend of the
Sllwitilt nights. • ) - •*
Crucial Element of Corruption.

Parliament insists on the inclusion of the word “cor
ruptly in the new law of right and wrong as between prin
cipal and agent. It will not suffice to prove that vour 

Sought or received presents or rewards Cov 
ruption must be shown, and before the case can be taken
mto open curt a law Officer of the Crown will need per
suading that there is ground for the accusation If con-
nction follows the penalties are fairly severe, and opti-
JhiStS*k th5* *thcir moraJ c***t will be- considerable. On
own W arc not ashamed to tell of their

,n commercial bribery say that legislation
causes them no qualms.
ttvwfa?kiT busin!s® in EnK'and converges closer and!

l°Sjly upon London, and in Germany the drift is all
ninl hank*' Rcturns rcctnUy issued show the first
reserve. t • that cen,re to ha" » capital of g222.oob.ooo,
In 1^1 vear-,S7,50^000L °f *24. $00.000.
fini 1.5 Deutsche Bank was in all things
SJj ™d,.Us dividend was ti per cent The avenge dis
tributif» l\ was 7 84 P" cent - five banks div
cent o to q per cent., one 7 per cent, and two 6 $4 pc,

life offi'cefCu0ÎL,With ,h<‘ doinff* of directorates of English
merg^ hs ^nritqUUt T?*1* Whet a mutual Office
the officer* k,a i y- T ano.rh"' policyholders Aisk whether
thl gSV„la 2fijfarther generation, ... ... 

OriftlTV aviaSSef by_ car^ members. When a pro-concern--like the Star—sinks into the bosom of

ag-ent has
of CoîTitïï^îCiâl Ajjent Sontum, who writes f

from Christiania, there is a suggestion of a possible by
product of Canadian lumber mjlls

a product, for which there’ has been a steadily in- " 
creasing demand abroad, is wood-flour. While as late as
tqro it was not the subject of special mention in the official
Norwegian, statistics, the figures for the following
Show a very large increase. The export has been

Weight. ' Price per
Lbs.

.... 245,927
•••• 34$,i $6
------- 782,870 ,
.... i.tofi.nb
------ 5,392,Q8o

Year. \.tqoi . .
1902 . .
loot . .
'W • •

•QOS ■ ■

220 fi lbs. 
Si 07 

l 07
I 07

l 2b
i 20

■

The principal part of this has been exported to Germjir ‘
and England, where it is used by the oil cloth factories.
partly also by dynamite factories. ! The wood-flour ÎS, as X 
rule, shipped in sacks of 220K pounds net each. There have 
been built in Norway during the last few years StVtfat fac
tories for the production of wood-flour ; but many of them
have been burnt down, very likely, by self-igniting.
ticular care is required in the manufacturing of this

out of

so par- ,
article. _

l , .
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s of this quarterly completes Volume Xn
with the London “Financial Times” c*
k, of England methods. Concluding that
in the way of explanation -aqd reioind«
note of the matter from the Governor the
md the twenty-four directors.
ortt continues his “History of Canadian
seiches of the careers of several banks^

of Trade" is dealt with bv FtOfesS» 
inconclusive article. He discusses ,hl

•r the reappearance of an excess 0f M.
IS a sigrn of an unhealthy state of affair»
self the direction of the balance of trade
rpretation. The best lines of developmeat
olve large exchanges with other countries
1 Jarg-e foreign trade necessary. The wel’
is dependent upon itself and'its people-
platitudinarian might say.
Mr. Uives-Hall’s lectures on ‘-The Bank

•rganiaarion and internal
CroftoiXhas a fervid plea for Imperial
the title V “From West to Easi," which

1 he An^rlo-Indian Journal :

regulations of

East and

Eckhardt discusses some of the effects
> of corporation methods,’ and reaches the
He case of all the compaigns, and investi-
!> his paper nearly all the results achieved
of the small •stock holding and investing

1 on stock transfers is examined fxhanv
I. Cotton, who concludes that, although *
no means free from- doubt, the tax is

Mlk

HNG HOUSE RETURNS }
re the figures of the Canadian Clearing 
lc emling with Thursday, 26th July, and 
id jrtf August, 1905; 

jjily 26.

$27.877.460

0.725.502
1.1 A). 1 <>4

2.197.005 
3<)2.1S4

l-7.ri .045
2.7I9254
r .o^it.S^o

July 26 Aug. 3. 1905
$27.268.505 Si7.8j7.8M
20.933,1 mH F8.5v0.50j

0440.786 
'•fyj,57V 
1.536.35e 
i4$9,«iq
A-l* 2.428

8$6j)47 3.H6.9S&
1.718.760

7.847.051
i.Wd 5»
1.280.026
1.079,901
i .000.761 ■

t-593-tty
2.572.696 2,67443!

IJOO?,j821,035,200
984.230
664,57«

nil
( nil

•••••(>•..............$72.243,373

cicar.ngs for jut y were (4:.:9i,i70,
mord than last July, and $ 17,437,000

$68.723,8»

•Ml g

tad Geo. A. Sharpe are starting at Cal*
lin^f ouf “0.000 pressed bricks daily.

tail Hardware and Store Dealers' As- 
>14 members, made up of 158 in Mani- 
ewan and 54 in Alberta. .
the creditors of the Packenhhm Pork
imited, Stôuffvitle, . Ont., which went
year* ago, will be paid in full. ,

Qaxette gives notice that the Monarch
las receive^ a license for. the transat-
in Canada. The chief agent is Mr. T.

•< neat (on of-Credit Men have a special
keeping tab" on the insurance codr

ly and liberally witn the people oi San
timetit of their losses.”
Arnaud’s- report to the Department of 

on business in Newfoundland i* *
lar of, the American Consul» noted oe
•rnaud ’.‘points out that while the ffee-
nv is very prosperous, the population
220.000. and that, therefore, the pros-
c not illimitable. Foreign trade his
rtailed in recent years during the

industries, all of which seem to l* 
ition. Still, as only a small propor- 
irs t#> be adapted to- cultivation, there
nearly the whole of the food supphc* i
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xi4 NEED LARGER civic spirit. fire insurance
I I ■ j. - *• _____ 'i ; /x_____  ■ |

Passing Handicaps in Life of the Western , ** _arh^e counc** °* Kamloops. British Columbia, charged I, .■ capi.=i. I.
(From Out Own Cwrtipomkiit.) , , ^

Winnipeg. July 31,-1900. ' so the merchants asked for a repeal of the $25 tax bv it!”
Wwtess &T?£££Z£St zs*2~1 ‘,"r'”x '"*'p™cd *"«i 1
rlajkl *bea* cargo. There have been ocacsional side winds \ n«e of ik. ■■ •' . . . c .. _bfrtlg llg afccounts of hail or other damage, but not sufficient ^recent”years tookTlaY dlS,aS.t-r0,U* firCS *" Bombaj during
tb affta what frlKliefyl will be the must prosperoltl harvest Ini,ITT! ntSZ.uZ -T , Junc' '<**>, re.
Skiapp m Western Canada. Everybody from the great rail- o/ ruîiees is rnua,n Sr^oî^J****J^|khs °f rVP<‘fs U >-kk
wiÿs to the smallest retuler is proceeding on the belief that other cotton ai,aajuat/In -t ^ 1 wc5^ before an- 
we are to have a great harvest S V " ' ZVlZ.i à . d'd damrag,c ‘2 “*« -mount of

: Agriculturally a ni commercially Western jdfcnàda Has f u ^ and the destruction of the Soonckrdass mills
t %wul -t is yet in a chrysalis stftttf%nicip- - Rs. tlakff^Thë'büir ofThUl “ funher ,os$ °<

M tast- ,n t*1*-' details of crvic government. Winnipeg insurance It is estimated that the rnrtd I*™ G?vered hyN —» «< *• oi Osuro.itWMtr tm Salt A^ZT'l f VS. VdSVftt*

-s , A circa, cm, Wmrip. ,k d,, AîW Z«ZSjf! g*. •»
1 U ,1 3 cmr.ordnance making the license fee very large San Frantisco with a DoouUtion of tÜ i

the aldermen signed a round robin, practically a direction engines. ’ Popula ion of SÇO.Otfo, had forty Sre
t£) the civic officials, to reduce the fee about 75 per cent. . „ , .

e , rumors of passes to aldermen- and families were dis- . An .excellent illustration of the principles that employees 
airebable enough, but when one of the signers repudiated 1 v T™Cted W.hat t0 do *0 case of fire was given
xTsifsnature' ‘ re H>as an unsccm,r tempest in the muni- irinn ';' CR . s^Ppard at a convention of bakers ln Ciu-
Cipt^l tfea-pot. 'Cinnati. Said Mr. Sheppard : All preventives of ' gL

it M said that the existing form of municipal govern- if' £nd‘nf( on workmen for their, success will be of no use
merit .k on trial ih the English-speaking world. It is to be ÎL-„ h,ands do nf‘ know where they are or how toAse
hgpN :that Winnipeg will institute a form of municipal exIhTishe3* '"a3 lt!,0r-' equipped with water pails and

7"‘ ‘ha« "i,J excite the 4- --operation and re- 5S2^T«IU ,fi[c s,arted' The foreman, dis*7
f the better class of citizens. * **’ <ia * • .one °f his men. and they went across
rc so than in any other city in Canada is the oft- UD K "P 5 tv1, runnin* twpnty feet and

• ,,--d*CUSC made in Winnipeg by leading find représenta- nmi, w d ° a sJnk. Th«;y filled «he pails from thetive.cj^ens for their neglect of civic affairs and for theîr ,hreW ,hf at the fire.
refusal ito become members of the Council, that they haven’t nfeh^t L L J the* hanging on the floor below, and then. lis peculiarly ne^ at the pr’esem s^e oi The wal  ̂w^w/thinT" f'l? A" *>*''* *«“ w”
c«yj progress that thc setviceNof her best should be given tinguishM w« In Z Z J u [or usc’ and « «■
tn tic face of the municipal power schemes and the privi- oneratcrl with^„rn same H00/, which could have beea
ieges aiked by railway and manufacturing' enterprises hTSTL^TÏ^the11 3STa,he foremaB »hy

Px ?°Vh an<! ketcrogeneity of Winni- he did not think of Ü ” r or *'c efpail- Hc 3 

.}? no ^!^*nctivcly wide-spread civic spirit. The V V V
rcmfyhwiU comvirt time with |fcc inherent genius,of the ------ / .

Caa!^leff0rtS on beha,f of civic government by her best ,.n. h K,sk* o{ Fire- * >
and most representative citizen,. ( insdrawTratVs ^TV “ f”50" for *C mCfCaSC in fi«

o,dt>.,.oftheH„d_,^ • SF- ? r

srsiwî
lively strangers. Mure than that, many o^tne oeoolt whô fuzardom Th ,es the p,ace |° insurance companies extra
have .been successful in real estLte splculal.on or ,„ cm pWwoauïj"""»' ln »he premium, which we zre
merec aim are promment . in affairs are from the-smallTr Turn To Theli ! a f-H thc t0wn lettin* the rates Tt-

of ,t!’e East and only dimly realize in their material- It is inst *_ sl-ndard and we would be safer besides.”
isttt intbvtion, and restricted experience the - opportunities house out I'd as necessary for a town or village tp clean
and necessity Of a social life higher 'Ln a summer COtUgC Clean house insld. an^"id.ent town Qf village to
0n a secon<I-rate theatre and an afternoon tea necessa^ bJcl!i« Îhf'ir^ *W,C* ^ Vear Indeed it is more

Witmtpcg was not always thus. A quartet of a century of the thm.Td Ï g 7 mc,ud<:s the less; and if one
6odal dominance of the Hudson Bay Company's arc boundUfYo/.^OUfhlt ,t0 be P!'an thc thousand collectively

Officialdom, with its quaint, old -world mannerisms a„d The ho». ^ thC IawsPf hea"b and safety.
o ”/tiîf>i jad no- pi?ssed A quarter 0/ a century ago Great dries un evervthiMyS lrc —thc f,mc when the sunSChdKher Tns ship-load after ship foad^ bm f sZlalnYTc  ̂ 3nd SU^ "P moisture from
a conquerable number of the lute-rooms of the Atlantic f withToisono,u mY/ ^‘"-course., leaving them to reck

„ rmftY ^ete occupied by men of family and breeding en back yards t„ s^“m Now is the time to clean Out
» outc !° Winnipeg, the Elddrado of the West Eastern rags excelsior i t0Kcther chips, shavings, paper, straw,

S<l!t a many <*f ber sons of whom it could not be have arrttmnbo f|r°m. any c,on,CT* of premises where they■ sj »i th, ski,15 !at ™?,h rsK"mi1 « » h^, rilc, lo,.

.StslTt*? . ™!<•»»<atim,«1: -yrajUisr»5Ts; ss«æ w«;„n,x

r a- •> ra -

*^S*k we shall know hovr to enjoy ourselves in them
Tct i SK°JCCk oponversation after dinner and between
acts wifi m,t be rhyfeal estate market and the wheat cron

Blnl Park, a popular Winnipeg resort 'on the Red

- i Ki Mrjs-fS* 'TT'Sf'4r
- trates th^ovement in the real estate marketP C ,,,U5*
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year, too, to remihd municipals-

condition of fire appliances, to mend
ffs. to see that water tanks are filled, that

eo ?r°Pw Shape- A m'*s,ng bolt or nut in
few vears ioo 3 , tern. town a F'o.ooo town ball »
a'mo«aJlon«ide”,h "Z °f a {ac‘ory that burned down
become ieariJ emTv v” T tanks', whch were allowed to
fire n”r,y Vigilance i, the price of safety from

'Hi
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Ï
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I
I1 -I I

■ tt ü at

«isoaîo wO«hdo?Y Exhibition, Toronto, boastswhi!iYY, ! fit(lneW buildlVs »bis year, the principal of

industries w 11 b, . prorcas btu,,d,n^. in which a score of
are valued at bet ween" «Y TJC -Exhibit'OD buildings
annual exhibit^T a ' *’<K” tod «'.5*».000l No other
dation. eXn,B,tl6n ,n America possesses equal arrommo- 

agent of “Th'J^bpfn appointed the general

^ pU^MoHiroffiTcr7 ' ï ^ r r MtnewsTÙf'Td T01"3'' whcre wllf ^ ggd to’TeceS 
financiil events-MrS^entS’ and iD*imations coming 
tor **Œi?-4S» Ï >C'™' ™ = >™»« "»»»
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FIRE. INSURANCE.
iCompanies’ Returns of San Francisco Losses.a

of Kamloops. British Columbia, char*J 
ce company $2* for the privilege Of doinff 
Accordingly, thç^insurance companies did
per cent, rebate ea premium allowed to all

This did no| suit the townspeople and
asked for a repeal of the $;5 tax hy-i„ 

IDe<V and postponed consideration of the

%

Every joint stock fire and inland marine insurance company transacting business in New Yor> State was
asked by the insurance department for a sworn statement, as of June jOth, as to its losses in California.

The statements show that their total loss is $132,82.},067. There «6. in addition to capital of $83,145,996, a surplus
to policyholders of $209,918,434 '

The gross amount of insurance involved was $232,836,307. The reinsurance
estimated salvage of $33.814468. ,

Below are detailed statements of those
'Canada.

i
to be recovered is $65,246,771, with 

also transacting fire insurance business Jn
most disastrous fires in Bombay durin. 
placpat Colab a on. znd /une, [(W) re
/"rÆr'"<*!?•.'°;«r

agration did damage to the amount of
the destruction of thte Soondbrdas* »iiu

upon ius heels, inflicted a further loss 0f 
* vulk of these losses are covered bv 
estimated that the total loss during the
runs into 30 4-iUhs of rupees. Bombav
second city in the British Empire with

.200,000, possesses only dine fire engines 
th a population of jço.otjo, had forty «„

companies affected which are
1

r
Surplus 4n fJ.S.
policy holders
l>ev. 31/ 1905.

!Capital Gross Amount
ol insurance

Reinsurance Actual
amount o(

loss.

y ' ' v
4,363,813 00 1,557,933 oo 425,000 bo * 2,jd0^tio op
3,324,896 35 ' 851,991 '3? h 331,669 oe» — 2,141.236 03

12,50000 ........ ..................... ■ 12,;oooo
2,50000 ............... \—’ 2,50000

4,787.765 00 . 1,788,525 oo ' 703,115 00 2,296,125 00
2,148,093 Op 443.21^ 00 [ 255^32 09 1,449,149 00

4,000.000 oo i »J 39.000 oo j 61,000 00 , 3,700,000 00
3470,000 00 980,000 00 249,000 00
9,845,119 00 2,643,060 bo 1,0(5,358 OO
2,385,416 77 . 416,878 00 206,46860

3,526,220 00 1,013.811 00 753.723 00
4,830,000 00 1 2,854.270 00 . 197.573 00 *1.778.157 OO

890,600 00 362,500 oe 140,000 00 *388,109 OO
4,798-470 OO 1,845,658 00 1-176,406 00 1,476-406 00
4,120,238 00 1,053.768 00 919.94$ 00 . 2,146,529 oô
2.205,290 00 496,190 00 340,640 00 *1,368-460 00
4.850,000 00 602,000 00 '250,000 00 *3,998.000 00
7,668-471 00 2,501,500 00 1,150,500 00 4,016,471 00
7,983.030 OO 3,909.033 00 558.081 00. 3.515,916 00
4,009,443 00 511,165 00 498^78 00 *3,000,000 00 <
4.236.146 00 1,327-491 OO 847,229 op *2,061-426 00
2,716,007 00 154.781 00 1,811.286 00 750,030 OO
4,487,622 00 1,781,702 00, 338,240 oa 2,367,680 00
6.895.957 00 1.791.69100 765.63900 ' 4.338.627 00
2,013.18500 .596,64000 116.54500. 1,300,00000
3,122.091 00 7,158.216 OO 312,209 OO *1,651,666 OO
4,238.775 00 I.307.OOO 00 586.355 OO *2.345-420 OO
1,070,300 00 339,600 00 - 139,000 00 >< *591,700 00

Estimated
salvageto beon

Dec. 31, 1905 in vol ved.
American Companies.

German American . . .......... i,500.000 7,942,674 78
Home ....................................................... 3.000,000 11,720,501 34
North British and Mercantile 200,000 696,026 22
Northern . .    350,000 ' 450,995 67

•aPhenix : ......................  1,000.000 3.236,779 19
Queen Ins. Co. of America.. 1,000,000 3,772,650 53
Aetna, Conn.. . . ,.v...____ 4.000,000 10.862.98438
Connecticut Fire, Conn. . ,k. 1,000,000 2,693,972'70

“aHartford Fire, Çonn.  ___>1,250,000 6,374,820 29
Phoenix, Conn . .............2,000000 4380,939 39

jaCanadian and British Companies.
Alliance Assurance . . ..,.. 452,618 19
Atlas Assurance . . ........ 349.371 24
British America Assurance 233,620 43 v

’Caledonian . . ............................ 343.788 66
“Com. Union Assurance ..... 898,o8j 14

Law Union and Crown . . 457,575 26
Liverp'l & London & Globe 3,081,157 50

“London As s’ce. Corporation. 610.490 05
♦London & Lancashire Fife. 309,948 94
North-British & Mercantile. 2,112,712 24 
Northern Assurance ................ 795.258 51 .

“Norwich Union Fire . ..... 614,843 92
•Phoenix Assurance . 5.30,569 06
‘Royal ............................................,..1.761.52008
Scottish Union & National. 2,548,790 50 
Sun Insurance .Office i x.’__ 407.70853
Union Assurance. Society .. 591,51870
Western Assurance.................   ^61,156 36

lustration of the principles that employee» 
ed what to do iji case of fire was given
ppard at a convention of bakers in Cm-
r. Sheppard : All preventives of
(men for their, success will be of no »,
Ot know where they are or how «04I1SC
factory equipped with water pails and 

small fire started. The foreman, di$^ 
one of his men, and they went across

kmg lip a pail, running twenty feet and
o a sink. They filled the pails from the
n and threw the water at the fire, dim-
, hanging on the floor below, and then 
lore water. VTwo fire pails filled with 
six feet of the blaze for use, and
tne same floor, which could
sifig water, r

2,241,000 00
6,186,701 00
1,762,068 77

* •
*1,758.681) 00

I581,935 87
801,632 32
496-402 93 
667,260 15 

i.57°.994 f>9 
576,036 86

5.262.279 77
857,681 75 

1,149,73.2 19 
*-939-531 *3 
1.365.347 59

891.797 64
1,295.370 60
2,852,1 ?s 72 
3-338,057 82

873.275 20
870.314 36
782,945 00

company states that steps have been taken
to increase capital hy $500.000 and add $1.000.000 to surplus.

2a Hartford Fire, Conn., directors have taken steps to
increase’capital to $2.000,000 and surplus by $3,000,000. ' j

’ 3a. The first "column in these returns is the amount of
net assets or V. S. capital on December $t, 1905, 7

1. Caledonian. Board of directors has passed follow-!
mg resolution: "All losses in recent California confieras
tions will be paid from home office, without infringement
npon or depletion of the legal requirements of the State
of New York.”

2. Commercial LTnion Assurance. General manager in
London states that all losses in California will be paid

\ without disturbing U. S. assets. That $200.000 of Cali-
tOTTm losses have already been paid by funds from home

1 r r n4/\ a s’. L " * Company has filed with insurance department moln-
hnml rtx n . ,*l,Irranc* Corporator! Cablegram from tion adopted by board of directors that Inis will he paid by - '
from hffi We ar^meetmg San Francisco losses] funds from home office. U. S. surplus ol company suffering
from home office funds." , no depletion in consequence of California disaster.

______  - - —/- i - . v

an ex-
, , . . J have beea
I asked the foreman why
or the fire, pail. He saidextinguisher

it."

y
'iminish Risks of Fir». • »
is, is the reason for the increase in lire 
his was the way Mr. Jphn Vv ilson put

Liskeard last week, after the under-
ie rates of insurance in that town. fie
^ 1. ^ ? mltter of fact the condition of 
s the place to insurance companies CXCfi 
Crease in the premiums which we are
ban ccan the town letting the rates rt-
ldard and we would be safer besides.”
ccssary for a town or village tp clean
any-rcsidcnt of that town or village to 
ice or twice a year. Indeed it is more
,c *reatcr, ’"eludes the less; and if one
it to be clean the thousand collective1?
C lawsef health and safety.

V'Am,ng—the time when the sun 
ombustlble and sucks up moisture from 
id water-courses, leaving them to reck
3f scum. Now is the time to clean Out
ogether chips, shavings, paper, straw,

any corners of premises where thej
1 3Te a handy place for a thrown-away

\
ia. Phénix 4. London and. Lancashire Fire. Resolution of board ^

of directors states that California loss will be paid by h<?mp
office funds with the exception of $300.000 hy Ù. S. branch. ■

, 5- Norwich Union Fire. Board of directors has pass- ™
ed following resolution: “All losses in recent California
conflagrations will be paid from home office, without in
fringement upon or depletion of the legal requirements Of 
the State ok New Yoflc.”

6. Phoenix Assurance. U. S. manager states that!
5. surplus Wii| be $r.ooo,ooo nfter California losses are 

paid, balance being paid by home, office.
7. Royal U. S. manager states that $2.960.000 has ‘

been received from home office for payment of California
losses. ’

J

)

.Tie of year, too, to remind municipali-
condition of fire appliances, to mewl

O see that water tanks are filled, that
^per shape. A missing holt or nut in
1 Western town a $10,000 town ball a 
C know of a factory that burned down
°v” -1re ta"ks-, whch were allowed to

V tgiinnce is the price of safety from

NEW INCORPORATIONS. j 'J- Palmer St Son, Montreal, $100,000. To deal in fancy 
goods, perfumes, hair goods, etc. J, Weslev Calmer
mount. u - ,WesvWith head office, capitalization,

prominent member :
Canadian Converters’ Co.. Montreal, $3,000,000. To

manufacture textile fabrics and boxes. A. H. Sims, Mom- 

J. H. Btumenthal’s Sons. Montreal, $100,000. To
acture and deal in clothing. boots and shoest etc.

Uesmarteau Plumbers’ Supply Co., Montreal, $19$,
J. A. Desmarteau, Montreal. '
Armou?,WMoPnt1reaînd Pap<‘r Co ’ °,tawa" S2S-000' Dou^las

ChaSR”d Rcad^Ouawa. Lumb" C<>- °^f *, <x”’000

armii^an»»4dave^ijE,fvator 0o",. WinniPclr- *400,000. To,
..d J«l in

OttawlUn^C^ ^um6*r Co., Ottawa, $100,

To WesL Ç°al and Coke Co.. Winnipeg. *2,000,000.

Winnipeg1 iad colt’ oil and binerais. J. s. Hough, 
William A. Marsh Co., Western, Quebefc, $7c,ooo. To

the«^Ct“je ?nd .f11 leather and canvas and goods made
thereof and of rubber. Wm. A. Marsh, Quebec

ofAnd name

w. Srrte: r*

manuel w *
Smpson-Hepworth Co., Winnipeg, $20,000. To deal Ï

in farm produce, live stock, etc., build elevatorsv'Âid
and elevate grain. F. G. Simpson, Winnipeg. ,
• Ambursen HydrauJfc Construction Co., of Canada
Montreal, $100,000 To develop water’ powers, maintain
dredges, construct dams and bridges, etc. E Bradlev
Montreal- y>

Leclaire Lumber Mills. St. Bonaventure. Oue. *rje 000
J. L, ft Leclaire, Sorti, Que.

- Hunt .IBrothers. Limited. London, Ont., $148,000,
carry on a flour and. grain milling- business and take 
the business under that name 'at London.

St. Canut Lumber, Light and Power Co., St
Que., $150,000. Joseph Cyr, St. Ganut.

Hygiene Laundry Co.. Limitçd,
P. E. Drouin, Montreal.

000.lational, .... Exhibition, Toronto, boasts 
buildings this year, the principal of

process building, in which a score ot
- , ---- - The Exhibition buildings

,200,000 and $1,500.000. No other
America

store

l at Work.

possesses equal accommo-

$ has been appointed the general 
rylJ,mçf * for Quebec and the Mari-

office is 24. Fraser Building. St.
real, where he will be glad to receive
tnents, _ and intimations of coming

igineer'* act'D* 'n a similar capacity

C. H. Perley,ooo. Ta "
over

Montreal, $10,000. ^

f- \
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HALIFAX AND NOVA

f’r
Shipbuilding Pros Mr. D. H. Ross, the Canadianipectsr A Telephone Amalgamation *

Wanted, An Accounting.
Vl’Tdm Our 0«jn Correspondent:)

commercial acetic (m
Victoria, South Australia, Western Australia, and Tasmania.
writes from Melbourne a rather tantaliiing report on (W
dian trade with Australia. The Acting Statist _of tJ,c çom‘ 

monwealth favored him with advance returns, which are h,

complete and misleading; but he makes the best of the*
on the basis of this comoMicoB ;

•9°4-

II ;!
I?!

i
.............. Halifax, July 31 igo<>.

' rn.„r!c pt>i,"d'nK investment Company has had an en-

, a&B “• & tiEstoAts:WO. hold half the capital stock of the company.

The, company his the best shipbuilding site on Hali-
éU L arbOUr -Notwithstanding the delay in settling
% bbW question, .the English firm ,s satisfied 

itbe. P™po=““on, and believes Canada 
presenrly build ships herself The company is awaiting 
the T,r,ff Copm.ssion S attitude towards a Dominion

B Government bounty on steel ships: . Large subsidies have
been ,Rtcd.by the Provincial Government, the city ot Mali-
13*: *nd Use town -of Dartmouth. 1/ inducements by the
„„ri b ^(mriwnv are at all commensurate with the im-

~ °* industry, it wiil no* be lon^ before

I
M

4t-

1incrcut190J.Australian imports from
Canada *

Australian
Canada

to £ tWl

*• »))35i 43,188
exports

Will .
>3,036

. wr. Ross says that on one or two lines quite £86000
should have been credited to imports to Canada in

. . Wr- Hoss describes the Queensland fruit fly, which is

considerable damage.. U buries its eggs under the
orchard th^ '™*r- "'ben. the fly becomes established in an

otdurd lfce only way to get nd ol it is to destroy the “
/ru,t* ,an^ treat the soil under the trees where rh*

grubs bury themselves, with a solution of sulphate of ir^
All A ustral.an frutt landed at British Columbia OOrtS mT *0”rt±^ft°eU^r.be Carcfu,ly “> P-vent 2

Swiv:

1

work is

ZUT""*** of*»-*3° ,ons- The arrivals coastwise were
gt;"3 lomîr ofd6ÎW ™he

- ^rari,t0 u ??* Vsscl'É' with a tonnage of 1,507.996.
V ,, 3' HaWax D>«CWTy for lQOfy. just issued, contains

A VS , mu",p',>d ,/*£ three (‘he multiple
usnnlly employed by directory-makers) would give a pop„- 
tb»r IaT • *V”t*°,d,ere;> of j,’885- Hundreds of houses
are Wah VaCant fi>'e K?11"8,.180 are « a Premium. Rents
n,r. propomonafiy than m any ottfer long settled
part of Canada. A great deal of building 
houses arc occupied as soon as built.

Shareholders of the Eastern Telephone Company have

phonPe i Pr0P0S4J °iPUTchast h>’ the Nova Scotia Tele-
Von«e Company on the basis of five Eastern shares for four

the present market » value of Nova
nf 1 * this ,ves the shareholders of the Eastern Company A House of Lords Life Insurance Commit*..
?(£,'*?! att-S1,^J?llir,fOTi“r >h.i, ,h,r.C Il i,. presided ..... b. èLi ”"'”t5
«Æ--52 WS5 2LE£*J? £%»!?“”• &*■*. •»

S^SFKHÎS; 55.5Î5£f^S

1 ~s=zz:zcr;;zz:
P.aste*n Canada Savings and Loan Company stock theXom action would not b!^'om^lled" ^r,ta'n wh° wished to take

Iv $2a"o73’'ThrCCCnUy mcrxas^ *» ca^til itom 8103.750 to to bToswutc. 0 ro * forc,*n countrJ
K pat'd-^Vapiui. re$<‘rv,‘ ,S^<»ual to -•=» P" cent, of its

W r- Tkr minority stoekboiders in the Cape Breton Electric

wJXy ^Ro^^ ^h6 tf)Un$e) to procure from Stone &

. si ■KrA's,j,zr,Li,rTn'

JirnSjfSS^ ,%ntJ:bm^ny,t0r allowed gross

: - ?nt- and n*t earnings «ÙVan i^7f U./r^Tn!
fiansTuXT' *1 “■** *

There ts some uncerfainfj- as tO ttlC distribution 0< lb.
__ 1 Ç R coal contracts this season The member,
■I «"""IT the.mining counties aiuicxuuetd that tbe allot■1 »:°“!<! hr a* follow*r Springhil). Soooo fogtiis ,
■f M»rmm<.>,ooo; .\eadia. So.«xy. Intercolonial 5o^- Do-

m-nion. ,2.too tons, at Sydnev Water coil" Oomîn.v,740bo WV N S. Steel A Coal CompanT ^JL w'
v±"fitar^ Tc Thc pr-ccs hw not yet
been bxM Tbe railway department is understood L be

^vi7nrr cnd^'-or, t0 gCt a rcducti0 - ?
to dîcu,k’7h2t,xre$r different mines bave Tet here

,c4 w. «ive.
C" " « A«*»U «Elm W.1

•* •* * i ’
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LIFE INSURANCE.
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2*MW —
vlscr* to the Board of Trade. • '
-, A later insurer in United State life offices u, r «
Of ™S4TVbemLXW^' H • Marra toat tbe term*
those stated K.- .S™ °"fn hr Quite different froir

twentv .-ears' eroer' ,bat results, in hi*
«taw «1 W6„ fim X.’VlSr- " “* *
He would Taw tlrn of m,*-’ra<rmt-nt of surrender vilues.

°* -**• - *• -
son able* s adviwated a oolicy of tea-
lîfc """ta *« wMwib i« Ik eonlMl «I
,,, ri,i»s,d ff'^TS40* 5^ 'k tutihrte ol Artuine,

zsKjj ^<£*5: o3,:,r„"„r, r„:u
îssü? L.wtaw)

âjs-s» XwsÆ, r.
g is»; ti c 'Tl" «•«««• "«»»it better fogiesve oi' Wl>^ re?*.r<f to investments, thought

companies T„ \ . ?Tns>hilitv wirb rbt mauagm of 
roXnv wls an eu,TPam!T ? th« rouutrv w»i that each
^"Jrailahfr fnr tall v n<? whole of ifs funds should
tw available for all its huSlUtSS H *V,
hoMrrV fhart' *°”e for British and
holders, the security Of both
Wlffnt eiren he injurs
policyholders.
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actuarial ad~ fn
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LIFE INSURANCE. > MINING.

The effect upon life assurance business of tJie dis-
closures made before the Armstrong Committee of the New Work has been watted on the Consolidated -Mutin*

and Smeltin/r Cô. *s property, the “Snowshoe. near Kelson.

The Reward Mining Co. - is cutting a 5,000 foot tunnel
Ferguson, B.C.t to intersect the veins of twenty-five

properties.
The vein ot ore recently repotted from the, Gillies’

timber limit has been proved by
rich in silver. ' .

Silvcrland Development Go, ’s property, adjoin
ing the Gillies limit, Northern Ontario, a body of cafeite 
a°d v ore matter has been discovered assaying high silver
values.

’Output ot the Boundary district, B.Ç., is increasing
rapidly. ,T°nna^e for the first six months of this yeajr is
placed at 633,500, against 458,000 for the same period of
*905. Value# also are better.

All sorts of rumors come from Rossland, B.C., re-
girding the intentions of the Great .Northern to\|afds
mines there. A merger is spolcen of, with à view to working
them oh a greatly extended scale.

There is revival in the silver-lead mining industry in 
the Slocan. Every week some Ionpfidle property is reopened 

■ and begins to ship. Among these so far arc the White-
water, the Kimberly, Tamarac, Comstock. Arlington, Van-
couvcr and the Canadian.

York Legislature is shown in tiifc report for-1905, just out 
of the State Department at Albany. The companies doing 
business in New York State issued last year 63,390 fewer 
policies than in 1004, and the amount of insurance written
was <151,744,009 less than in 1904. The number of policies
terminated during the year 1905 was 76,934 greater, and
then amount <98,548,000 greater than in the preceding year.
The policies terminated in 1905 are scheduled as follows .

to be vèryProf. Miller

On the

Number.

. 50,200

94,203 
. «2,030
- 3is,854

4,dZti
96,987

Amount.
I 123,952,831 
. S79

171,800,063
191,410,929
45^,759, ja,

’ S7,Si8,Ui
170,831 ,ffa8

Deaths ........
Maturity - . **

Expiry ......
Surrender ... 
Lapse . .....
Change . ...
Not taken -.

A

Total . 657,159 *•> >96,50*,744
\_

Superintendent Kelsey prives figures without comment.

Oldest American Insurance Company.

North America ,is given by*he vtsmik<r °\ milling gold quartz .s reported
company is said to be the oldest in the United States It had U> have Been found between White Horse and Cariboo

immll tontin,™. 5Î2.ÏK , ™ £ £L‘"SSdTd r"" * 'um**L ,rom
, financial and political centre of t^^u^andthe trade"/ C ^ “** Canbo° ^rossmgs was the -mmed.ate

the port was growing. - ' ‘ . , . .... 4 L. . . '
There were no swell offices for the COIHpanr, hOWCVCf, . ,V. U ? \l X U ” a” T T

and no extravagant salaries. The president, who lived near 'z* , '° , ,lnc Hat, where they will make a
by, used t0 give his services free. The secretary had one- T, 1 . ™ «*« vlc,n.«y.
clerk who was naid Ssoo a vear The man ,11 ,7 They expect to bore to a depth of 3,500 feet. The greatestW«t txivi C mW “5« . .1 Tl 3 depth so far reached is t,o..o feet, where a great flow of’ ^ $2S a m0nth anA 1 sma" Aouceur / nl,ural *a$ was strurk. A popular maxim in oil region, is, ,

« ■ In m i company soi a M d. In. 111., and. “ *” ,M,C *
marine insurance, under the name of the Insurance Company
of Pennsylvania, -with a capital of half a million dollars, and money and municifai itifc
gave a first life policy on a sea captain, named John Follctt money and municipalities.

against Algerines and other Barbary corsairs.11 valuing his ——

life at ,45,000, for which they chirged two per tent. But re- Alderman J. W. Lynn, nt Gutlph, has been appointed
posted attacks of yellow fever in Philadelphia carried off secretary-treasurer of the Western Ontario Municipalities
so many people that the life feature of the business was soon Niagara Powér Union, which was formed last weelt at Galt.
given op. War and financial panic was hard upon it besides^ Calgary city council has let a contract for #150,000
and the Napoleonic wars nearly forced at tb the wall, forcing worth of concrete sidewalks. • -,
it to be les$ liberal with dividends.

Blit it survived, and for more than a hundred years

gave good value to its policyholders. Both companies did
their business with care, both were characterized by Sn-

tfgtity, and both have shown stability. Extravagance, or
sPre*d*eagle methods have never been truly charged against
vbVRi. * 1 . >

/

i

TENDERS FOR BONDS
Mâftltod, Alt*.—Debenture Offering-. Proposals .will

he received until July jcAh by L F. Brown, secretary Areas-
urea-, for #95,000 5 per cçnt. waterworks, sewerage and elec-
trie light debentures. Maturity in 194b. \ >

Calgary.—Debenture Offering.—Proposals will "be ye-

ceived until July 31st for <103,000 4% per cent, fire depart
ment, parks and water debentures. Maturity, ftj,000 iti
1921. and Si88,000 in 1026- '

Oeroy Tewnehlp, Ont—Debenture Offering.—Proposals
wiJJ be received until August jrd for $3,126.60 $ P^r cent.
drainage debentures, payable in twenty instalments.

Indian }4emd,
will he received until August tAh for f 149,985 5 pet cent.
water works and electric light debentures, payable in forty-
five annual instalments. v

Cart>arryf Mans—Debenture Offering.—Proposals will bcr
received by Geo. Balfour, secretary-treasurer, until August 
yth for <30,000 5 per cent, -electric tight, fife and sidewalk 
improvements. Maturity in twenty annual instalments.

Colchester south, QhV-^-Debenturc Sale.—<4448.50 5
per cent. 1-10-year (serial) drainage debentures, awarded to
Aemxlius Jarvis & Co., Toronto at vox and accrued interest.
Their bid was $5,038.00.

tmtnu d1 Ontarlb.—Partial Award of Bonds —<1,130,-
000 of the $3,000.000 3 per cent, coupon consolidated

, revenue fund bonds, advertised by Ontario Government,
subscribed for on July tyth.

York ton, Seek., School District.— $5,000 Public School 
debentures until August 10th. Maturity ten annual instal
ments. C. J. McFarline, secretary-treasurer. Yorkton. Sasic.

Medicine Hat.—<40,000 water, <8,000 natural gas and
$10,000 municipal building 5 per cent, coupon debentures,

K it k dated Augnst t, 1906. Lntil August 20th. Maturity, thirty
Tk. o .. . , 1 annuai payments. IV. N. Adsit, secretary-treasurer.

. establishing , Lumber and Trading Company, which is MWdcn, Min.-lo,000 Midland Railway right-of-way
liverincr at, Harbor, expects to be de- debentures have been awarded to the Bank of Hamilton for
The romna ^^8USt cedar shingles to. the Atlantic seahoarL1 <9,099.84.

> half a a!?*” rn * PTvC d ,hrcc 5h,ps and wi" cTiartcr Aeeinibeia, et. Charles, Man.—Kuril Municipality of
Harbor mill i. 0Te-. Company, as soon as the Mosquito Assiaiboia.—To issue $10,000 debentures for . grading and

< Sound and anotk WV,1 bu!,d 1 second mill at Xootka improving public roads, to be repaid in twentv annual in*
° ana another at an inland port. . stalmen.s of $802.43, including interest.

I , V*

H H *
Vri.

LOYALTY, CO hf nonsense, business.
i

—. A ®r,t‘s6 v,>w of Canadian Imperialism overflowing 
into a business assembly, comes to “The Monetary Times’’

™ a ®6rewd and loyal correspondent, who is as keenly
in Canadian progress as he is well-informed on

Bm,s* commcrcul nlovmws1.—
Rather a painful impression was created when the

Uuadvw delegates wanted to sing “God Save the Ring"
^ Congress of Chambers of Commerce on the passing

Ut the piefpîtoce resolution. A display of this sort does not 
heighten the; British estimate of Canadian stability. My
leason lor mentioning -the irrelevant circumstance is to 
introduce my further opinion that you would do well to 
encourage thjp belief that Canadian prosperity is
and ns judgment sound and restrained.
r,„ M?n *hq have been across appreciate the meaning of
Canadian loyalty and the basis of their Western optimism.
pmn»- âl? number of other folks are rather afraid of the
which™4 ^£t.Sts and the apparent inconsequentiality into

"! y?,1T e^P'” allow themselves to be betrayed.
' orJî^ a» 'thî Standard" Iteep up a conspiracy of gush 
^ mcans ^ caHcd colonial, but that
On rhi IS a little hollow, ■ as well as a little admirable.
mônsence L r,i g,vc us (in Pritaml very robust com-
monsense. So shall your credit increase.

t
Offering. —ProposalsBmrnh.—Debenture

>)•

stable.

L

1

Price paid, par. <

.

.-i
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£SS WITH AUSTRALIA.
ss, the Canadian commercial agent fot
stralia, Western Australia, and Tasmania,

irne a rather tantaliiing report on Cana-
stralia. The Acting Statist %qf (fc 
him with advance

ading; but he makes the best 0f them
returns, which

comparison : 4

[■ , r9°4-
from,
........... <220,064

‘9°s- increase.
£ 4,911

*3,188
that on one or two lines quite £86,000
-edited to imports to Canada in loos ™
> stated in the trade returns, there is
imports of furniture, tobacco, or QÜi

t one consignment to a Melbourne fir»’ 
cry 9.1 worm nearly £3,000.,
bes the Queensland fruit By, which is

It buries its eggs under the
then, the fly becomes established in an
y of it is to destroy the in-
xt the soil under the trees, where tfct
”* j*',h a solution of Sulphate of iron, 
landed at British Columbia ports Ml 
be carefully scrutinized

tos
Z9)3SI •3,936

to prevent ther-
that satisfaction has been given to the

proprietors in Melbourne, who have
wXr for a Ur«' expor-
Brilisti Lolumhia as soon as pulp mills

« « It

ITI GATE LIFE insurance.

Life insurance Committee is sitting in
ded over by Earl Beauchamp. The
‘Kg^urghdere, Stanley, of Alderley,

£.e° Low- °f the Scot.
would be adequate security, sup-

-i°. f<Mnpel foreiim offices to set

eo» u,STl,rPQli!2fc0Wm- Ttphedcottish Life Offices, of - which be is
:d to such a course.
0/ the Scottish W’ido
mild insist

’ Fund, agreed 
Upon a permanent deposit 

• bus incss being
a man in Britain who wished to take 
omœiied to go to a foreign country

Robert Lewis, general manager ot
^ . °* 1 ^70 needs amendment.
companies shguld give fuller mfor-

a|Ur should be made to give
their British policies Very much

en by T. C. Ariel and.
Trade. *
United States life offices.. Mr. J. S

y declared that the terms
ould often be quite different frog
rent, and that the results, in his 
e. did not Correspond to the CCT* 

’en when the policy 
mit-surement of surrender values.

f*rsnn iliX the I nited Kingdom made
3 {OTt such statements. Assets to
-£ VâlIlM of policies should be de-
Scoctand.

actuarial ad-

was taken out

I .
fldvr *cated a nolicy of rea-

fd with \n tke conôurt ol

l^ut of the institute of Actuaries,
ory deposit of assets as being ab-
garo to the position of a company.
Protection to the public. fn the 
„?!*• ’A.I.À.. editor of “Bournes’ 

“i «,tr more effective then
full publicity imposed on British

oosed on foreign companies.
th regard to investments, thought

sj'onsihiiitv with the managers of
id. a point against 1 the nroposed
mt* \% this coOTtTv was that each
and tbr whole of its funds should
uiMTtess. If the funds were snlit
British and some for home police-

narrowed. The deposit
*nd delude, rather than help, the

I
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MONETARY AFFAIRS IN MONTREAL.

ce® of a New Gas Contract: ^Railroad Transfer:

Better Mails.

IS THE MONETARY TIMES Volume 40.

through Sorel to Nicole»; the United Counties Railway /rn_

..Ihistvj?? “5*,““™»,“? &ss% ffitaa
Raymond Prefontaine, for $25.000. Another was the p.-L -I 
O/ St. Hyacinthe ,for $750,000, The Others Vittt Î0T large 
small amounts, aggregating probably $2.500,000 l7 1' b,
l.cvcd iliai several claims will be contested shortly. 1

To protect themselves, the bondholders were coranelleA

eventually, to obtain an act of Parliament, authorizing thl
sale o/ the road. Sealed tenders were called for to be sent 
\° ()t1iU]'a- and m November list these were op^ed*™

I7.\
Vr

I <ti
(hroni Our Own Correspondent.)
.. ' Montreal, August "tsf, 1906.

-T-:- Montreal, for-reasons which, it is not neces- 
aff*etth/A.rto'/f'd.om «*rc$cm* a “"'ted front in matters?bWÂÔnt Clty S ‘nt«re‘L‘- the «‘icipated renewal of

' 'n !L 7' ,he -Montreal Light, Heat and PowerL°- ti, “«in» condemned lyr. most citizens.
the W'hIrtir'adL,g-tW’ llelt anti i>ower Co. is probably
re d b I1; haled/md ”lus« anathematized corporation in A/ont-
ii ":,1™'1 some half dozen years ago of alt the 

coition,ts. save one, »>Ot«^natuo| doing business in the city.

said it

■ i » V-
sarj-

I«ass*
There was also another tender from Senator Berne

offering $1,051,000 /or the entire system, or $3.000 lesg ^ ^

T- sa
» taken vm Tn iloTTh UP' iv price and

;

contraiTo tbs * 8:1 ?°. d,5Count bc>ng allowed. TheiTeStlw'"tÎ' company"^ b^en

A"1 W« «fuMrtW & CouncVSt Ka^'anTprof5'

TblEE^r «tr ri a,„in

' ~&T££r,ir * »* r —• «
pro » and most bewildering sliding scales ù. Th» t . rhc Canada Plate Glass Ca will erect a glass bendingWh.eh caused most anger was JehTst f~*T 2" Ashbridge’s marsh, Toron,! ’ glM1 t*60™*
reduction m the price would only give the citizens n. fi ! , Cl Burgcner, a Swiss, has started a Schweitzer cheesemfr--- »•- ■' 2» Swraras,*» {SX *,» a» “ri"

the prient contract. x expiration of ,, Dominion Government, acting thtOUgh ToSeOh R\0*
. ^3); From the beginning and during ,he existence of iwlg bluSiZ'nRidSa* r'Th numbeJ of Properties in Ottawa,

V the- rtnv 30-year contract a flii K existence of .y,D* between Kideau, Cathcart and Sussex Streets and Mae.

p-*~™ »> ~~ *r- v ss^rtt fe. vwrs«K

■ fti&m? ."r'""“i &®arrss -»■
I •tic^^Tirs^~s^s«?.e * Ai_“*oc“TW»

1 • tdrm rd -sasro «» far* Ærri^rfei^aÀ •» is
cannot be forwarded from here the public in regard tO r"* ‘° 'dUC‘“

station wa, One line of protection to banking i PmSi Z’!» '

b- t-SM ""'”M
ïï'nJi™ ih. A-ociion L ,d„rt»-.
landTav, hi. 2 J Sav,rr« & Trust Co., of Clcvc-

SbmSMr' a^sensabon-

reSrt H^Tfaf îTaLS

c a"on as an educational institution.

the two seperate lenders came to.
The Judge decided to accept Senator Bciquc’s bid ft» 

the entire line believing this to be in the interest of the 
creditors The rival claimants, immtjliattly contested the
hwiV^h da"?mK t^at thi Ju<Jire had no right to accept the
loner b,d-,f so it may be styleil-and holding that Sector
Beujue. was otherwise disqualified 6 *tur
the ivf J^PTemc Court decided against the plaintiffs, and 
the Dri.y-^omic,/ upholds 'the Supreme Court. The Ex-
Ïhc<icîl,Vto'rg'* preparing a decision of the claims fyled by
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Hard ware.-—T ra d e i sPOSSIBILITIES OF LABRADOR.

Our Halifax covrespoadent writes ; Nova Scotians who

perhaps more brisk than ever be
fore at this season. The demand for building supplies
s$ows no'ccssajion. Travelers see bright prospects- (or (ail
trade. Cutlery is a feature and so. are guns, ammunition,
tithing appliances, etc. Hamilton p\g-\ton is quoted at , y".
$31-50 to $22, bar» at 2.15. Barbed-wire,. for which the en-
t)Wy is very good, is $2.7S. Iron pipe is on à basis of $445.
Ingot tin fluctuates considerably aropnd $42; ingot copper is
$20; sheet, $25; pig lead, $4.40 o $4.50; zinc, 7'A. and
antimony, $27.

Hides and Leather.—Business is "j unsettled, owing to
one or two dealers offering high prices. Supply , seems t
larger than demand. Prices: Inspected both steers • and

■' cows, 1254 c.', country cured, nc; call shins No. 1, 13 to 14c.;
sheepskins, $1.50 to $1.80; horse, $3.2540 $3.65. Prices for
leather keep steady to firm in spite bf the unsettlement in 

Situate at the junction of the North and South Thomp- the hide market, «oot and shoe manufacturers are keeping
son Rivers, an administrative centre for a larjtre and popu- UP demand. Sole (medium) is quoted at JO io JIC. per
lous district, and a divisional point on the C.P.R., Kam- PQ^nd; No. a at 28 to zqc.Jto. 1, 27 to 28c.; Spanish No. \,
loops has become known in British Columbia as % “The In- to 30c. ; Xo. 2, 26 to 28c. ; calfskins, French, $1.10 to $1.50;
land Capitial." It lies 1,200 leet above sea,level, has a dry harness foak), 32c. to 36c., according to grade.
and bracing climate, and is surrounded - by prosperous Lire Stock.—-Prices in stock were easy ' and in some
cattle ranchers and mixed farmers, as well as by active cases lower. Receipts were not large, hut larger than re-
lumbermen, immense forests of spruce to; the north pro- quired. Enquirer for exporters was extremely slow. Most
raising also abundance of pidp-wood. -The growth of Kam- offerings sold at $4 60 to $480 per cwt.„ though choice can
loops has bm\ steady, till it has 2,400 inhabitants and a still get,$5. Butchers’ animals went tor 25t. lower lot /
gross .assessment roll of $1,068,000.. Having two bank medium'grades. For Stockers and feeders there is but
agencifcs, two newspapers, ifadtories, a hospital, municipal light 4emand. Calves were not in brisk demand, and letch-
waterworks and electric light, it is evidently up-to-date ; ed to 6c. per pound- In sheep and lambs trading was .
while for social and recreative purposes it is Well appointed fairly brisk. Liverpool and Manchester reports, of latest 
with ^ gymnasium, a musical and social club, as well as / date say there has been considerable improvement in the 
organizations for playing lacrosse, polo, football and law» dhmand for cattle; good quality beef fetching Jjfd. and
tennis,'a guA dub and rifle association. When to these are mediumsV/td. ,
added churches and schools, the interesting character of Provisions.—Butter has gone up again. quotations rang-
tht place is sufficiently indicated. 1 / ing about: Dairy, tubs. 19 to 20c.; prints, ao'/jc.; creamery •

/ St at «t boxes, 21 to, 22c. ; prints, 20c. Cheese 3J1II continues firm at
country points, in spite of' some attempts to depress values 

r Xe mtai amoum to be g.ven .» prizes at this year’s (n England. Price is uYrYt, in jobbers’ hands. Eggs art
Canadian National Exhibition. Toronto, 1» $45,000, of which in fair supply at 19 to 30c. Hog products are very firm tn

dcvot. to th.e 5e.rscs “d »s-483 to the cattle, accordance with high prices for live bogs New pork sells 6
exclusive- in each case of gold and silver medals, cups. etc. at short e„t, $24.50, long-clear bacon, i/lo u«c.;

V

have been lumbering in Labrador report that around Ham-
ihon Inlet there is an almost unltmtted quantity ol pulp-
wood% besides large and valuable areas of spruce. ,

It is- calculated that about four million feet pf spruce
deal was cut there last season- The soil is a sandy loam,
free from rocks and well adapted to agriculture. The whole 
Country is well mineralized, and prospecting parties are in 
the interior preparing reports-for capitalists. The climate
is not nearly so unkindly as, was believed. The great draw
back at present is the irregularity of mail communication.

n*n
KAM LOOPS, TUB “INLAND CAPITAL.”

i

W :

fj

breakfast î6 to l6^ic.; Hams. 15 to 15ViC.: lard. nj4 to 12.
Wool—No change. Vjiwashed is telling for if to 18c.;

washed. 36 to ‘27c.; rejected. 10 to ao^c. ; pulled at 54 to i?c.
r tOT combing, 24 xo isc. tox swptxf26 vo 28c. tot txtxi. ... • ^

Tittle business is being carried on, dealers claiming prices
aseêà are too High and country holders chiming they can-
not sell for less.

KKR
TORONTO MARKETS. . i

i Toronto; August 2. look.
Drr Go°**~K buoyant feeling prevails among the

wholesales. ■’They are watching very- carefully the crop pros
pects in the West, In previous years some payments have

.been dilatory owing to a tendency to speculate with ready
money. This season wholesalers are more cautious in sales
and discourage any tendency to over-stock. The Ontario
demand continues good. Stocks ordered at the beginning 
of the season were kept in small compass. Linens and 
Woolens retain a somewhat strong upward tendency. Cottons 
preserve marked strength. Dress goods are selling well.
the chief demand is for goods df superior quality. Calls for

• belts, (tilling tod dthei small fancy articles are brisk.
_ viour and Grain—-In sympathy with foreign cables
yhicago conditions business is dull -and prices unsettled.
Little winter wheat is coming forward. Winter wheat is 
quoted at 76 to 77c. ; new spring at 74 to 75c. Manitoba 
.beat onces, ground in transit, are 85c. (or No. 1 hard, 86c. 
tor No. 1 Northern, and 85c. for No. 3 Northern. Gats con
tinue « 38 to 40c. Some new ciop quoted at 32c., f.o.b.
shipping point. Only a little barley so far bas come in,

Cuing tec. Peas, rye, buckwheat and corn are nominal.
>lour is a little weaker, owing to the situation in grain,
‘ ceuti patents do not fetch over $2.90 in buyers’
bttT/d rrl stand out for <3- MilKeed is dull, with

to ,ne" -Wlth bran asking $14, and shorts fairly firm at
♦'7-5- to f 18. Oatmeal vs easier, and unchanged.
4.. KrU.lt* ““ Vegetables.—The usual tirade is being done.

Nl hate been no gluts. Prices are uniformly good, 
OT otk«/rCe,f>tSt havc, been vei7 Jarge,. Not many oranges 
dlmelti »°P1Ca2,f?r0<,UEtS are now visile on the market, the

t a* i,he blU a,most entirely. Prices . Rasp-
km>!’ iV°, 'Y 1 fherries- basket, ode. to $1.25,- goose-
fanô clft' • <l;,0>ied c.UTIatiH. 5 to 7C.; oranges, extra
ilpnri^a“*0rnla, if *50 1° ; Sorentos, $1.25 to $4.50 :
lemonsd \o $8 : California blood oranges, 83.50;

•ditto „r*îîr"t'pa*' U3 *° bananas, fi.85 to $2.35;
cantelJLnf11' ^l-2$ $*-3S; watermelons, 35’to 40c. ;
tomatoes four h' V'2* t0 *4 .southern plums, $2 to $2.50’.
Rotators 'nerUh"J>r«^e«CrateS’ 3'-3S lo S»-5o; .Bermuda newto^’tr b JÎ '• l3'25 t0 *3-so; ditto, Canadian, basket,

beans’ *, 6<° Vi cucumbers, basket, $, to $1.25; white 
$2.it- onions T*>p,,a" 1 on,ons. sack, 100 pounds, $2 to 

Groceries _<Xa$’ ®ern?uda. 50-pound case. Si.50.
granulated $, od “nchan^cd as follows; Ex-
Phocnix Si iS- h .•\cadlar $4 18;. beet gran., $4.03 to $4.23*
2 $3^ ’ Xo V’tS C°èeî V l8; >T°- 3 ydlow. $4.08; No. 

•w «WÜ in, ÎZ2 are 6,m-

i 1.
« tt tt ; I4

MONTREAL MARKETS.

v > Montreal, August t, ujoti.
Cements and firebricks.—Demand for cements is quiet

'Good business is looked for next month. Bricks are duW.s
Belgian cement at $1.70 to $i.qo: English. $t.(g> to $2.05;
Canadian, $1.90; no German 1 offering-. Firebricks. $17 to 
$z 1 per 1,000. -

Dairy Products—Cheese is comparatively quiet. Prices
have partially recovered (yom last week’s decline. Western
makes are held at 1 * **
ltHc. Last week's
the preceding week, reaching 106,67

■ -i 1

.

held at 119k to 12c., and fine Kasterns at 11 % to
shipments considerably exceed thos# ot
reaching 106,671 boxes. The grand ag-

gregate approximates a million. Butter shipments were 
fairly large at 20,7$!- bo^cs. Values in this line are firm,
32*4 to 22 He. being quoted for finest creamérv, and 21H to ’
22»c. (or good to tine.

Dry Goods.—Wholesale .and retail business is season-
ably quiet. Collections are fairly good for the time of year.
European advices indicate continued firmness in woolens,
linens and silks. ' . v

Flour Feed, etc.—Flour is rather quiet. A fair export 
demand . exists. Manitoba spring wheat patents, $4.20 to
$4.410, and straight rollers, fy.qo to $4.to. Rolled oats, 92.2s *
per hat- and rornmeal, $i .40 to.9t. 45': Ontario bran, in bulk,.
Si$‘to $15.50: Manitoba bran An bags. $if> to Ü7;. shorts,
ftq to #zo. Oats have steadily declined. No. 2 are quoted 
at 4|ot^c.. with offerings of future deliveries at- i to 2e. less.,
; Groceries—Sugars arc in active request, with a strong
NeW -York market. Local factory quotations are on- the basis
of 9i-20 (or standard granulated in barrels. Teas are. not
much asked for. but values are dteadily held all around, and
therr""are few Japans available vet below the 20c. Weti The 
market is almost 
demand from the 
plies of evaporated and gallon apples. The currant crqp is
estimated to equal last year’s. * Cabled quotations of fine
Filiitras average about 17s. The yield of Valenria raisins
is expected to fall short by 10,000 tons. Canned tomatoes

new >"

1,
>

i T
1

i

1

'

I
■t

:
sAare of currants and raisins, and active 
Far West has practically absorbed all syp-

are firm at $1.20, notwithstanding the nearness of. the 
crop. Tapioca again advanced. • s

Hides.—Last week’s predicted advance in lamhski
45c. turned out to be 50c. Beef hides are n%c. for No. 1,
and calfskins at t$c. for No. i. L , *

Leather.—Shoe manufacturers are buying more freely.
There is active English enquiry for splits, which are scarce.

ns to

are very scarce.

;i » > V

BS Volume
icolct ; the United Counties Rad war from
>orel and the East Richelieu Valley rq.j
-- through bt. Johns, to Noyan /unction
s unsuccessful, and its

40.

t. These creditors included the ÙtcAfau 
ine, for $25.000. Another was the n—k
r $750,000. The othen were for large and
gregating probably $2,500,000. j,
claims will be contested shortly.
pselvtes, the bondholders were compelled,
in an act of Parliament, authorizing tt* 
Sealed tenders were called for to be Stilt 
November l*st these cnl

is he

wer c opened in

-Another tender was from "E, A, £>
103,000 for the remaining branch—the
■se two tenders together «mounted ttt 
lole road It later appeared 'thaLSeniitor

; D- & li- R- R-, and Mr, Morgan for
another tender from Senator Beioue

3f ,be entire system, or $3,000 less than
iders came to. '
led to, afcept Senator Bciquc’s bid (OT 
ving this to be 1 in the interest of the
11 «'«'"’ams, immtflrarely eontesttd the
* had no right to accept the
ray be styled-and holding that Senator
ie disqualified.
ourt decided against the plaintiff., a„d 
tphoids 1the Supreme Court. The Ex-
parmg a decision of the claims fyled by

UK*
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have started a plant for cement brick 
Hat. j ,

ç Glass ca will erect i glass bending
marsh, Toronto.

Swiss, has started a Schweitzer cheese
town ship, Ontario. He has 25,000
curing.

It for the annual meeting Of the Man
at Amherst, Nova Scotia, on Wednes-

This year’s president is Mi. Joseph • 

ernmtnt, desirous of securing to new
lumber, has rescinded the regu-

KTüDt of Dfrnnts under public compe- 
In future permits wiJ$ be granted, at 

Minister of the Interior, 
owner of a sawmill.

to the first

) Metcalfe and other \iontrealers, ore -
ion wchard Co. to operate what they
■t apple plantation in the world. Six

J40' lar ^rom Montreal are said to 
■ady. The bulk of the fruit is intended
ket
vemment, acting through Joseph Rio-

number of properties in Ottawa,
Cathçart and Sussex Streets and Mac-

view to the building of a great De-
Departmental offices are now scat- 
ns of the city, besides which there it 
•erties involved will be expropriated,
as to Pncei « will be arbitrated.

« « a

S’ AD Association.

Association, of Pittsburgh, has been
Old phrpose — (r) The study of bank
CrtlSing. With a View to furthering and 
- o/ f,h? banking institutions of the 
mutual helpfulness, through the inter-
' mcJtin? t08cther of men interested
t. and (3) concerted effort to educate
, PLacticaf banking matters. t 
to banking in Pittsburgh is the COO- ' 
taka and blackmail advertising. A

fakirs have operated on Pennsylvania
1 takes credit for reducing their num-
: of a bogus directory man, who had
ncial houses in Pittsburgh for some 
eting^ of the Association the advertis- . 
.zens Saving & Trust Co., of Ctevc- 

1 ProPcr advertising for the banking
disparaged any attempt at sensation-

rrothingham. of “Everybody's Maga- 
rejudice in Advertising.” Veracious 

' heard this address agreed that even 
r would fully justify the existence of
ducational institution.

f-W
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Tenners are all very firm as to vahies. Quotations : No. 2 
manufacturers’ sole; 26c. ; slaughter sole, 2810 30c. ; Western 
spjus. t8 to 29c. ; Ouebec ditto, 24 to 2$4 ; harness, 32 to 
34t. buff. 16* ic. ; glove- grain, 14 to 1484c. Dongolas and 
4l| fancy leathers are also very firmly belt.

Metals and Hardware.—Houses gonsu Ited report good 
business, with very firm prices in most li tes. Spelter is a 
little easier at 6*4 to 7c.; sheet zinc, 8 to 8«c. ; lead. $4.40;

■ I icopner. 21 to 21 54c. ; antimony, 27 %c. ; inrot tin, 41c. Pin
• * WJ?esl are steady at $4 for cokes, and I4. >5 for charcoals ;

■R vapada plates, 82.50 to $2.60 for fifty-twos ; black sheets of
■ ' iJe!gauge,,f.v to to 92.40; galvanized sheets. $4.20 to $4.45;

- [®Je plates, H6.7 5 to #6.85 ; boiler plate, 92.30 for quarter
■ inch and over. Pig iron .bars. pipe,, etc.,’ are unchanged.

I 4 Paints and Glass.—Linseed oil is rather firmer
H , . ppltoad. Local quotations continue on the basis of 53 to 54c.

3 fqr.boiiled. Castor oil is firm at 8 to 884c. for mechanical,
pfid ip to tic. for pharmaceutical, according to package and

- — V- -Fish oils are dull and neglected. Turpentine, 83c.
in ordinary lots. Ground white lead is firm at $0 for strictly

and putty at $1.40 in bulk. Glass. $3.50 per 100 feet
" fWr l&St break.

Provisions.—The English market for hog products is
Somewhat weaker. There is local expectation of a reaction
frop» the high prices. We quote : Live hogs at (7.75 to

fresh-killed abattoir tiressed hogs, $11 to $11.25;
U(if.t cut mess, pork, $24 per barrel ; hams. 14M to 16c.,
according to Size; bacon, 16% to 17c.;. ure rd, 12 to 

» ;
**«

trade Opportunities.
_____ 1

,, IPtî uere ”nong *be enquiries relating to This policy in addition to granting all the privil

3$$ tt KrL-r. Srïï’ÆSSL « «** mr <• «* m„u.
ÆÎÆ Z mpte, „« doubto, mdmiuty in event of Ion „( lifcbyU

1™ England Canadian engineering firms. accident to a railway conveyance propelled by steam.
Tfen"tb hear'from"Crndun houVé'wU'caî"”*^ Ttu$ is something worth while, and readers are ad- Î 

FttmUn-hlesalr and «port saddlers in London d,sir,s W50d t0 in touch with tbe company, and look into the 
, Wan^sinessUcentr srcprc5cnut,rc* ‘D ,CadlnK Caua" mcrits ot ‘h»s new policy. Their office is in the Copied- 

nrrJiLo firm"desires "‘m ^correspond with Canadian seeds- eratio" L‘/e Bu,,d™6i Toronto.

i «yen jcxporting • rçd clover seed, alsike, etc., in large
\W .■! 1 r tUtaWties. ,(

11 tlirf-rs' agent and commission broker in Vancouver
Fi™! few Rood English firms in Canada.

l n.Ln ®a.ri- ,t»b- would be pleased to hear from Cana-
d^n shippers wishing to develop dried fishX trade in i

i ”#'^”bormg markets. Good opening. X
Liifindn manufacturer of varnishes, paints and cofbrs in- , .... ,■ I if7 lcorrrs P°ndcnce Wlth Canadian importers. fenders w,n be received until August the loth, rood'
Midlandsjeompanv. manufacturing engineering specialties *or «he purchase of $5,000.00 debentures of Ynricton

»mi fools, desires «0 appoint Canadian agent Publie . «4 rorkt<”
Li.ndon firm seeks informal" as ,0 the production of SCh°°1* ™

htoOm corn, and would like to hear from shippers, as to ments‘
manner of packing etc. Samples desired. 

k\ firm asks lor addresses of producers of

■
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Tis Better to Have and Not 
Need Than to Need and 

Not Have,

s j ;

I
\

In spite of the fact that accident and sickness In

surance cost so little in proportion to the protection given, 
it is surprising how few men realize its importance in the 
scheme of life., . • , •

Did ytm ever stop to think that about seven times as 

many people are injured as die from all causes yearly ; 
that accidents cause more deaths than any disease except-, 
ing lung diseases.

i.

ir
1

For the protection of your family, y bur business in

terests, you cannot afford to do without accident insurance. 
An accident policy that should commend itself>

to you
is the Triple Indemnity, issued by the Ocean Accident 
•nd Guarantee Corporation, Limited.t

Xl

l
-, I

1 DEBENTURES.
1

ten equal annual install
er

!•Apply to
egg albti- C. J. McFAREINE,

Sec.-Treas., Yorkton, S.D.,

York ton, Sa&k.
13 V;% l.

bl
1:

BANK MANAGER WANTED. i

. _ A we” ««»Wished Bank, Head Office, Toronto,
purposes doing business in the North-West, and 
requires « Manager for a Branch about to be opened
m Winnipeg in a very choice siruation. One having 
ÎÏBÏÏ7? lt>eTe PTcterrcd- Aprfkant* can confided

:;X«Lrn stnctcst pr,vacy^liflGfaaa :
BANKER CONFIDENTIAL.'

"(HI P* 0., Box 557, Toronto.

ADVERTISING IN\)

, THE WALL STREET JOURNAL
* Brings Substantial Returns
IT TS THE RECOGNIZED DAILY adver
tising Medium FOR RESPONSIBLE BOND
HOUSES, BANKS '.AND

I
1:( r
tI ; 1

*
1I BROKERAGE FIRMS.■f IA■1 . #44 Broad Sr., New York City.I v aiv.

-

r-f■ I1 The Croat Indu atet. i s
~

Comnany.
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41 VAanK CAPITAL FT7LLF l
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»)r to Have and Not 

Ilian to Need and 
Not Have.

iMarpmtid by Act of Fsrtliwt 

UmUridad Pro«U, 9X2 418 SI THE MOLSONS 
BANK

CAPITAL PAID-UP-i
$3,000,000 1

MORTUU RESERVE ri’ND-i "tartKI
ttt. Ho, Lord 
amp Moot Rot $3,000,000dUL. O.O.M O

, >
NBAD^SPpÎcE^ •* “XKSWmA. Dmrimowp, K C M.O . PtmMml 

S, I. Ovovnow, Raq.,Obo.Hem
TREAL

UAcJISi?0 0^ “'«CTOH. :
»■■■/ J.P.cûcton! H Martland Moboe, IU.-0* t. 0.

™ C. McIntyre.___ . Jamb* Elliot. OsbmI Msmim.
A- D. Dcbhpobd, Chief Inspecter end Hunt of Bri»*»w. W. L OeiMIA* and J. H Camm»ill, Aa t

■HANCHEe:
MMM533 Pall*
Sl Marys

a. a*TLtd. Mr auA.T. Jl 8. H. Iwiiki, Vioe-R R- Am W.M.E i. 0L0UBTOH, OmIfact that accident and sickness In* 
e in propertion to the protection given, 
few men realize its importance in the

» Iet
E T. MsasDim, SJL2*Mm-

21EL
I1*.

. Sept, of Brand** B.C. W. E. Btatbbt. ftupc of Brenofca* 1 
TfT J. Hvwtsb, Inspector JT. West end Br. Coi BnaoiM 

W. A. Bio, Assistant Iespeotor. MoataaaL
Hamilton -

Market Branch
and Riviere du
Loup Stateoe 

K howl toe 
Montreal—

St. Jam* SC
SI. Catharine
St. Branch.

SC. Heeri r _
Market and

MUUrCHBS or oajfada.
; • # yinHart land Vi Baa* Bad Branch

Toronto 
Om» at. w. 
Toronto Junct.- 

Dundi. Street 
Stock Ye nie

1 Branch.

, JUmootrstop to think that about seven times as 
njured as die from all causes yearly ; 
i more deaths than any disease except-

Danville WesSwct LucknowOrand M.rr
Lake Meaeatlw£56
Montreal

" hîtiwîà Aw. Otnao
“ P^Bc^Okeriee Oleoe

“ Hte. Asm da
Brlleeae" a Bari “ W

Brmtrilk Odeur. Athene
Merlin
MorriaburwAylew

Brockville
Chsstsmllr

Va jane a am. *
BreachNorth Williamsburg T

Norwich
Ottawa

Uuabsclent
Wale,
Waterloo

fce line Mb
sw WilliamOodwNb

V .
1 pu. Tbértee de 

BlainnUa
at. i

" North lad Dutton
FraaUcird • r

ion of your family, y Our business in- 
ifford to do without accident insurance, 
lie y that should commend itself to you 
Unity, issued by the Ocean Accident 
•poretlon, Limited.
addition to granting all the privileges

snt policy on the market, provides for 
demmty in event of loss of life byük 

conveyance propelled by steam, 
ng worth while, and readers are ad- Î 
with the company, and look into the 

>iicy. Their office is in the Confed-

Port ArthurasM™ Ste. Flaws* StateoaMill...... III!
Mil a. Peat load

" totrmen *fe V^tonaviUeAhmIimi CWoi'iimi JKar; ‘MMdSr^LÉMtg Oo^iligjTmdon> and Iifw^ool-PerrAltaak.
MBMpfeak ti AMtrmka. Llnltid. SoWb^rj^J^ SLandaM Ln^^wtk

n»s«ws Aairfs-rtwje-HVxieM(IewiraiaH
Chime and J

- w,
Qwbec
■awiniBl

vfSSSii
Yarmouth

S4
fcsa

Llmtud i 
Tkw Union <leedoo

OU.».IM
Path NtwBruuwlek OeroiM- Dwtotw Beat.

_____ _ -Hang Kong Bod fhuigbl
"'"^XgSnTSwPVMTÊD*STATES. —Afents aad Correspond»!.PMabwe

nna ChethaeUauMoo
Pradartowo
Oread Palis

ea. V
SaSTaad IWMIa*OekrUia Victoria

ÎToof* Bt- Br.
Wsiw-a,un

JohnA-J BirchjOormfBBrof

ell» Obbat Britain — Loodoo—Bank of 44 Bad 47 TbreaAniwdle Btrmmt. B.CXT. W. Tatvo*,
I* TBS üwttbd State*—New

# Fla* at. fhhmi
Ho5Îî3L

York—R. Y. Eebdeo sod A. D. Braithwaite.
wisti*o<

Msxic>—Mmce, D. ¥.—». 8. a Heimlrn. Man****.

rRA^mVort-Tk. Halkad Oty Beak. Tkajank a. aIlaxiiaa nr res Uerreo tea
r»r<rt, tt.rn.A- ReOem BRAD OFFIC E. — , ORACBCHURCH STREET. LONDON. R.C.

k. G. W kmi. Secretary. W.X A.oliiby, NiU|M
COtjXT or DBSOraU:

Mart H. Ulfu.

Toronto. L> Van I Os. BeSile-TM EVme Sul luA.Mkto.
ba HaMaaal Weak. Tk. SnaU Hank. LtA 1

I
/. H.E&fc

H •ninu. 0*1 Mar. I J.

Ptrtertc Labkook.
Oaur. H. J. SlfLcil *

OBee \b 0emâB-Sv )THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Stows.
eTotCANADA | J. AwDBBeoik

ÜNTURES. A I* Tinder, Man.1 Nettblerd, la*. Paaalaa Patte, Oat. a.lun.l, item 'KXSuâlUl LoaiMLP.tt' " UrtoaR ,
MCkalW Tbuu. C■rBjJLa " Ùeceived until August the 10th, 1906'

$5,000.00 debentures of Yorktoa 
’able in ten equal annual install-

raio-up Oapttat, 110,000,000. *0Bt, 04,600,000.

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
HON. GEO. A. COX.

A0.
aria MeHaiUkt. HAMaa.

" fern*R N AfcBlrfwdSwA Ttwmsc'
“ Vletorla A.. Oak RCaar. Maa. Vaaasaral 

Hadley. AC.

Okian.Ahk. x
Caapb.llford.Ont. " Vloto
SaBààkîak Hodley, B.C
Dma,1**tt*jt lkàa, AO.V Wane, Oik

Tallin,

, Ifsfts mSmUAMm aad Vast laBes mr kssBslesd at tbs last's IraadM. 
AQBNCtH « TBS tOTTO «TATBL

York—a Wall kM-W. Leeeaa. H M. J MeMkhael and

B E. WALKER.
CINIKAL MANAGE*

iss Branches in Canadi, the United States and
' England,

ALEX. LAIRD,

ASSISTANT GENERAL MANAGER.

«. PIIsrOB.VT. B.a
McFARLIHE,

Sec.-Treas.. Yorkton, S.D,,

York ton, Sask.

I . WY.Otieer,A. A IrmtmmA.
Lose 6dA TtmaCo.

-Tk. Beet et ~*r‘- * M Urmi^aa
ma uûaad-

______ ___________ Ora AOo.
ddlBaml BmQamd—ltetiomel Beet at
PwatwAal Sal ÿ Irsleg^ United, ad

London (CnctaiMl) Offloa -60 Lombard St , E. C.
S. Camsron Alexander. Manager

W*w York Agency ;----- 16 Eidangt Piece.
W»t. Cor and H B. W.crr/, Agents.

;rfUdfcjjArtuT VL*wh
—Ck»aa zs»...i. i»kikiy.t,i»Ok»kia,a i*»tir»tiHk,

BANK Off NOVA SCOTIAiVERTlSING IN Montreal Office — F. H. Mathewsow. Meneger.

aiæaBBsaas
non bills on toy piece where there Is a bank or banker. 

Bankers In Orut BHtaln
l™? En*^: The Bank oi Scotland ; Uoyds Bank
Limited ; Thm Union of London and Smiths Bank. Limited

STREET JOURNAL
Substantial Returns
iCOGXIZED

FOR RESPONSIBLE BOND
'■AND 

o ^
Sr., New York City.

; i

daily adver se ad OFFICE, - HALIFAX, W. S. ^
*

'0X8 , _ l'
Cwaa. AeouiAUi, Wt-Pitawket. Vbrokerage firms. loan Y. Fatiant, Ptwwk«V

R L Boudin.V G. S. Campbell,

THE DOMINION BANK HScroe Mclsssa, H. C. McLsoo.
iGENERAL MANAGER'S OFFICE, TORONTO, ONT.

H. C. McLeod. General Manager._ Can. Sa
L X. KunDV. liugector.

;

Nm* Office, Terente,
Cepitei Xnvhortieti, . -. -
Capita] Paid up. .
Ream Feed end Undivided Proits.

<• D. W,
$*.000.000

3.000.000
S.839,000

v. tT.^, ,b M.F., President, WiLMOT D. MfcTTHtwe,
: A; W- Austin. W. R. Brock. R. J. Christ»*. 

, Tinornv Eaton, (ans,J P0Y> K.Ç., M.L.IV
ClaSXNCB A. Bocsrt. General Manager.

BtencMe end Xgendee threnghoot Canada and the United States. 
Collection* made and remitted for promptly.

Draft* bought and sold.
cimmevew tn« Travellers' Utters et Credit issued, svailabW

I*> *ii pmrtm of the world.

v ‘
* EBBHB Amherst. Annihols*. Antiwonieh 
mouth. />ig*r, Ohec* Bay, H*55a. #Ccntri/ir. L
Syioef, Oxford. Parrsboro. Pictou. River 1
Sydney Misw. Truro. Wartvli*. Windsor. Ys

Bndgrttiwn. Caepiwg. Df b

rwAmm.

>any.

Habart. Sprisgtil. Slfrtrt

Mtltll VI lecouvw.
r BnUMWtak—Csinhrllion. Chethei. Fredfrirfnn. Monctoa, New

SaAvttto,CkiAttet,SvGeonitTST 1*» SLSteçiwi. Siam.
XlWWCilVH, Misomon,
flaBlufBhtVBB Saskatooe.

- Harbor Grace

^**C*

l
rnaee Mwerd UUmd-Chatlott*MX M 'V

KQNTQ l»e; MEM Arnorior, Bertin, HuiiHon^ 
Ottawa. Peterborough. Loiedoe.
Toronto, Kiaag St.

St )oke ».
*S laSI—
H«, Fort tofisriiriSnaE:

■Montreal aad PaaprtaarÇUEUL | /*X ■J
; V
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“**»■«£ |THE bank
' I!! OF TORONTO

John Mmdonsld

I IEhead omet

Capital AuthorW. S4.oeo.0W 
Capita/ Paitf^ .
Rest
Total Amata •

k.

' • LI nf (j• H.«egm
ii* Branches in Canada.Robert Reford

WtUiua Stone
Robert Meiffaeo BOARD OF DIRECTORS .

ANDREW THOMSON, Esg„
HON. JOHN SHXRPLES. - .

A#. ». /Mr,., Bej. K. T. Riley, Keg. f. JE. J. Hale, Ki
Win. Shaw. Req T.. L Drewrr. Eiq John Oalt, Eaq

I , JL É| Oooderham Nichols* Haw If
ra HmDSMOF Aeu tien l Haulm

- ' Rreafdenl.
• Vice President

Was. Dice, Ic*. 
r. K Ker.acton, fc,.

-: ;■ ^
I#

HEAL

CORNER ofc YONCiMKA.Vt IIK1

HiUbmo. v|
•MM*(>/(.

Oil Springs 1 Sudbury 
TOombtuj

Tweeto, TOOo*er cue

DorslMMar

' Bh.-U.unie Meisonneute
Point »c. Chirles

o. H. BALFOC B, -
J. 0. IAUJSTÏ, inspector ) A R„ CODE, Aeiitaat Inspector 

- Superintendent Western Bttnch*, WvMtlVH.
F. W. 8. CRIHPO. Western lnepwtor. 

h. Freer, sod P, Vlbwt, Am L (niywuxl 
t- Adrisor» Committee. Toronto Branch ; ‘

Tuoe. KlSKiam tAq. 

BKAMCHKS AMD lOINOlIt

^rxrrutmm, dsl^bur,, MsWsSTmSSJ
Melbourne Metcalfe. MarrichsUl.. Meant Brada» Nc-boro. Mem urn,»» jr«m

»««t ONood. fit at 10a, mentis*, rianUgeMV, PoMmA, fcwwtttv.

*tiUeville* Sydenham. Thornton. Toronto. W

ssA-m

< ft,

in
(;>

Capital Authortt B. SHAW -Berlin
■rodtttiîî

Rail. Par* Hound Victoria Harbor WoUu Uj, Bask.
Version, Sark. ««*“* » PetioUa ) 1)

e-fjprf*- .
',"»1 -b le* TTe*ta

The Directors a
announce the opening 0

Waterloo <■ Manitoba
Cartwnrht

Quebec Pilot Mo»nd
Portai la Prwnr 

(3 office*} Winnipeg

0*0. H. Hr EM, Esq.
OaMamer ,
OMIie^w* Amvtinn

on the corner of Yonge «Montreal

Iffil 
■ (II111
ill

j}!

< 1st Aust
- -May- -,

Imperial Bank of Canada.*
■ 'SæiWr“4gb; S;KK

'f®* KKHAKl) TWER IQJwr™ WK’

, •“•T OFFICE. - - TORONTO.

V THOMAS. TOÏûSîO. BSa^' «■

f „ 2r- **
Brmnehmm In Pr«v(n«« «f taa^h.  C*~™Y w »• Toro», Superintendant ot Branch*,fc “ïSlffî! —‘ --T. «U^bL^ ““ ’

■ ■^Aîêffessi.— ;BâÈ:^F m
I ssæ Br

r«E CROWN BANK OF CANADA I Ga, fÜ3T
C^CM Authorized, <8,000,000 00.

_ Ulead Other i. toronia.
ChariTE J. M^ V^Presldec, •
Edmard TiUnp, /,h„ llS;r“',d' Joh" L <■«•*•♦. R- Y. fil» J^mSTtoO.1

’ ^ “'i,1;;.11'
Kin'a V. u i T •" »*•*• Ik'XW, » ts^rk.
K l ‘r s* »• Wt-SdiToronto <34

Cr^l fc\Æ\Zr,‘~7î?*S C-^JV'huAgl Hut»—L

F^g. ? 25<Bfe^n^ËS«Æaaffi£2îS
------ ------------ 13 do C-: u<.KAnYi (itnrral;Manager.

THE BANK OF OTTAWA
or dikrqtqk»
o^kîiîJa4CLAeEN ïtvïzr

êSSêa'ïnaJ ofes; ^n.„„.

With every facility fo
tttoUüion ot bwsin
A general faanK
ducted along lines of c
Ttgaid tor the interests c

Cf

wLlla. tÿl^SàUaUxm. Slntahita. Stro^TTvi/t LwS

'•«OMWAfnU * all Im^rtaol Centrm

. Hapirth

GEOR

la Greet Britain and the INTEREST PAID /
«^Çîür

OOm. ■alias. KJ.

*v3 i THE ROYAL BANK 
OF CANADA.

■

tettetiMsüs THE STEF*
,1m

OF <
Otters to the publj
their business and

A SAVINGS BANK Dl

• v tlon with each <
F. F. BR

U
it * (

■ E 1 ?

Syta«t,C.l.
Toronto. Ont. 
Truro, X.S.
Vancouver. B.C

, CALGAJtY,

" GranriUi St
it " Mt. Pirn as at

Vernon. B.C.
Victoria. B CII

St.dot.nÎN^6-'" W 
Shuhenacadie. !

P-O
victoria Are

St P**jJ (Montreal).
Que. WoodModi.N.B

1■ The Ontario Accld 

and Lloyds Plate ( 
INSURANCE

a___-rr • H ------ Summered*. P.B.I.
Ntn Ï«VM SWaw^iknÏÏSM^lS: Mtl^“v ‘««IChtdeMLOlh.
Banî“* §SdT’'Ædï S“,uf"d- rrente, Credit Lronnaie. GeriMnr Druurht

&5? KSîJt’^2±!

^NhWlBanh. Efcio MlroN^Ba^TB..^ ^ P

The Metropol
CipttAl Paid-up, Si.ooo.ooo.

iV
-4

Spec««j Attractire Pj(ici«t, cover
wood. Employers. Elevator. Genet

(AiTMftt 4 mmii. 6n k|

• tan Bank.
Reserve Fund. $1.000.000

W D. ROSS, General Manager 
tokojvto.

In Toronto;

cor‘ Mid Bathut* SU.
«or. Dumbs and Arthur See. 
Oueen -St. W. * Dunn Ave.
Vuecn St E. and Lee Are.
cor. Quern and McCmul Stml *
<o-46 King St. W.

1
/

s J MOOiIE, PPm dent.

Bred onion.

brancbm.
Petrolia

u .__ Picton
H.,ro».n,ii Port E/g-,n
MartKKUh Sir«elsvi\W
Milton Suttoe West
Aorth Aufru.ta Wellington

" r

Ct
■■■ .1 *
Hflf
111 ’

1 fi*'
k™

. fAmatiashur^
BancrvU
Bnerdnn
BrocknUc
Brussels
Eaat To, on to

Elmira WORKMANUutlph

In Canada a workman 
employer under the Wor 

. Injuries Act. and
untold annoyance and inçi 
An employer it «yen liabl 
ployee lor injury resulting 
fellow employee. Oft-tii 
hath at an employer in
•nay or may not win V
means a great,deal Of Ml
Let us relieve you of all t
are designed to du this ve

Wili be glad to <

HOARD
0E0RÜE HAY, P,^,,
»*• J». Bate. H.te,
J. B, FCawt. U Tse traders bank

OF CANADA
hr Acts# Parliament at cc

Tojtomv
Capital Authorized .tt.ooo.eem
Capital Subscribed.. yUaweea 
Capital Paid-up___ j.6i

1
- A$êt. Geo Mgr.I
M r

^ a»r,« ,*3^2*51^
p. Kloeirfer, Keq., Otwlph w'^i ^ J?' ^1ATro*. VlopPrwèdeit

a?i“er C. a. VÆw, Keq , HanSnon* K W»«ppwd. Km., Wauhiiuhnu
Embm BraniiW î; ? jX'hnKuoTEiq , K.C.

gnuyabuc, ,7^'"— fSlSZlirt
l^y00 g~iv^» n!^?k
& “?».» & =L"““

Sound
; ort Hope

[
| ,

The .•St- Stephen's Bank
Villa, CurrmB ^ v k!! a

>^5.% %^q»n Nnbonni Shanwut TgK New
/ofco V- B s“* « Montres/. ~ OtlfU ^ ^ Moot^

Back of *** “ “T »f«rl, of dm

employers 
assurance

■WuRhfim

4 Moira
Riora

IlSSLToronto
. U*toR±-‘S2S^n

Minai per
Sssr/JS'-4
Wnrtm»

Wi„. .,,m

Waterdovn.
ew York— The

MONTREAL
GRlFFliw a WOOD*4-
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I United Empte» Battit

nf (Eatmha
» ’fi

Established 1905.
Capital Authorised S*.
C»v*tal SxibanAtd. y*Vi

April. 1906
Board of Director»

Sir Daniel H.McMillan. K.C.M.O..
Lieul-G<'vcrnur of Manitoba. f
President ; Capt. Vim, Robrnmin. <
Vire-Prr-»ideni ; A. J. Adamson.
I. M.‘ AshdvAn, D. C. Ctrocrvm. 

McDougall. Fred K. Nation. Hoft.

rmmmem.

NORTHERN BANKLntharW. Koaajaa
• «-«MS Head OBee- L

WINNIPEGfiches in Canada.
f

i

csident
ce-PrwHent.

w<* r«w, «•%.
K. Ktnattan.

___________________—HEAD OFFICE' _______i_____ =-

CORNER ofc YONGE AND FRONT STREETS

TORONTO ud Correevondenu »
In CanjuU—-Tk. Bank of Montre»/. New York—N.tloo.1 Pork Book. Chicago

-Commerce! Nsuonsl Bank. MmneapoUs-Secvinty tiank ot Minnesota. Un-
“«-Parr. Bank. Limited. The Onent-Hongkon, A Shnnghni Banking Cor-
porauon. Limited.Capital Authorised - $5,000,000 I

WumlVH-

t Pounded lilt tacorpd lisa 

Capitej Authorised... lj.oaa.ooo
Capital Paid-up ------ s.jKkODr

WWWUWMMMiMM» \(Vjb,QBk
JoSaBrwIm.^n.' ftwttiu

John T. Rosa laqTvw Placet 
v—JT Bonn W. « rareiaoo r

Tioe. McDomuLL, Denarii Manager
Qua a. Onneaa. Sana Oml

The Directors and Officers of the Bank 
announce the opening o( its banking tooths, situated

of Y on go and Fron£ THE QUEBECCat.
on the corner StreeR.

BANKWkhs6.lt. To y carpe

1st August. 1906«kmhm. Muotick
nr UafcnnnL C__ /.
4. tmenetto, SmA WhirSÛTwaîWk w. A- Manb

With every facility for the prompt and efficient
transaction ot any business eniinsted to its care.
A general ban King business will be con
ducted along lines of conservatism, with courteous
regard tor the interests ot depositors.

GEORGE P. REID. , 
l General Manager.

- V •

INTEREST PAID AT HIGHEST KATES.

* - Enz2°-- ( I to*

•lCMMmI. 
Ottawa, 0».

^ 8c Hairy. Owe.Minnyi M. P.Q.
8c Romuald. Owe 
Htwieoe Falk. OuCViiiw Maria, (Jw.

Rti Xott.U tUL. Irma lui ü
•w York mate National Bank Albany.Plsris. Oedil J.yon n aim

aSSZtTiïï&lm!;
*py aty. Robiin,
Mk-da, Wetiwoed.

pWI
Ont 1

Æ^Æ2t ^s2SblS~r
»rg. Swift Cumae 

lion. Tl. Kaakalrha The Borne Bank of Canada.
t Britain and the Head Office and Toronto Branch,

• King Street West.
■r CITY BRANCHES: Church Street Branch. yB Church

Queen West Branch, $ii Qwn Si.. W.
Ô VTA RIO BRANCHES. AiJ™t«»«. St Thorny Wailr- 

errilic.

*3-

, J.HjlUAlz. 1.8.

tiSitesssB&s*
I MOT, E»n.

s
Transact. s general banking buaineav Interest al-

on Saemgn Accountm from Orta Hollar upwards.
DrifU itsutd w» llV principal pomVs m V anils sad
Untied Slates. Surfkiy Snduay» bought and mold.

dlMCS MMON, Owner al Manager
l ilot

I. k f The BanK of New Brunswick. I
--------------- "...... S 19 1

Capital, - - - Stt 00,000 '
Resom on* Undivided F refit*. ISi ,000.000

HEAD OFFICE - - ST. JOHN, N. B.
Branches in New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island.

itttx, C.B.
onto. Oat. 
no, X.S.
icourer. B.C
" UranxiUeSL
too. B.C.
ofia. B C

r-O
Victoria Are 

month. N S.
"V*g. Mae.
idltoch, NJ.

James Manchester,

President.
R. B. Kessen, General Manager.

J. M. Robinson

Vice-President.The Ontario Accident t
snd Lloyds Plate Glass >

INSURANCE COMPANIES
Attract,.* Pjiicira, o»«rint Nocidenl. Accident and Sickness Com.

word. Employers, fc.levator. General and Public Liabihtv. Plata Glass.
ttJTSMU UWTWtt. tN k|H 6,, oi, Adelaides,. E»t. 10*0170

ACCIDENTS
AND

DISEASE
.srdenai.Cuhs. k>

u, ■- Tÿ
[ A Shanghai
-too. National
iaa Prances, jp Çapiral p)SVJ*l!^4fc.,

Rcwcrrc Fund-------- i.jagyiuTHE STANDARD 
BANK OF CANADAANK.

1.000.000 

m) Manager

D1
W. f, 00WAKt PrsridsK
Peed. Wtld. V
W*. ». Alima W. R.

W. rnnvxt r W. Qqmsi
H. Loatf ois

Î
Head Omc», . TORONTO, Oat.

OSO. r. HCHoi.yiKl.lt, naparal Manager
J.sitixnxm AttkaUal OaneraiManager and laapaotar 0 A DRNMON. Awoontaat

_ AOBTCIBB X*r ONT AMàMOnU OiBpbiMoK î\fihS(m ta
. f

lithurst Sts.
Arthur S«s. 
Dunn Are.
Lee Are.

IcCmul Stml *
WORKMAN'S MTS torooln, Head Oftca.

H eJJiBrtoB A
Jordan buret. 

Bey Blrwt,
Tt-in pi*- BuiJdine

Msrs. t, Kiss 4 
West Market Hit.

PerldtJtt.
<Vuveo Ht. West

* AnninetOB 
Csstiet4WBlesMn

\«\
Bamaum
XmsetAn

MM 
Ttoloa
Rk*oeood 9tnw Grille 
WelUagtoe
Wood wi 11*-

;.)rrilAL-Mpk<*e Bank. Imperial Bank of Canada.
Nmw Vosc-The Import»™ mod frodere National Bank
L '*dov, KFoi.Awn-Tbe Paitcroal Bank u( Scotland.

l.inel iajrwills Oolbom»

it raoll.it 4 DewrooU)In Canada a workman may proceed against hi. 
employer .under the Workman’s Compensation for

* w InJDries Act. and at common law That means
umoid annoyance and inconvenience to an employer.
An employer is even liable for damages to an em-
Floyee lor injury resulting from the ne*liR«tce Ot X
fellow employee. Oft-times a workman will get
b*tk at an employer to thu wxj. The employee
may or may no, win. Whether he does or not it
means a (treat,deal of anxiety to you u m employer.
Let ua relieve you of all this. Our liability policies
are designed to du thtx v«y thing.

Will be glad to explain our plan.

Lucan
Mark hi h i

BAiàtftu
V.

TORONTO
Od $<000.00.
sd.. 1.8«o,«* 
----  3.6it,ess ONTARIO BANK.
tarai Maaaser

Dividend Mo. 03.S3
■son Fall 
MttWt

6|°k Hps&iU

Notice in hereby given that a Dividend at the rate of Seven per cent.
Vet annum, upon it* fwWp Cppitkl Stock e« to» Iratout,,». has kern >1declared tor the quarter ending jimt Augumt. 19a*. and that the name reiM he

Ew PLOYERS’ LIABILITY
assurance corporation
MONTREAL . . TORONTO,
_____ ORIEria* a WOOD LA WO, Manager»

pasaW* at the tirad Oft.» and Branckea, on and after

Saturday tit* tat Oay at Seetemhar Neat.-iw
The Transfer Bookm eill^ be closed from the 1 jth to U*c Jiat Augnsl.

both days Inclusive.rdown
By Order of the fh-ard

C. McCILL. General Manafer
Toronto. 0,4th. July, tt/oh.

> A,-t /
I

■ ■

THE STERLING BANKor oanaos
Were to the public eveirtscttlty which
their business and responsibility warrant#

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT In COfinCC*
* < Hon with each Office of the Bank.

P- V. BROUGHÀLL, General Manager^

ri.
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The Merchants Bank of Canada Bank of Hamilton.
Paid-up Capital....
Reserve....................
Total Assets...........r.

Head Office

' August 3, 1906.I *-
.

Unio
Assurai

Socie

I y- .1 9 X BOO, 000
IJMO.OOO '*29.000,000Notice is9- hereby given that a dividend of 

per cept. for the current quarter, being’ at

of eight per cent. per annum upon the 
Paid-Up Capital Stock of this Institution, has
bôen declared, and that the same will be payable 

; 2tt its Head Office

Hamilton.

nil

two Director*. rHON. WILLIAM GIBSON....
* J. TURNBULL,......................

CYRUS A. BIRGE.
GEORGS RUTHERFORD.!

the ra(e p
.VicfPr*tient and General Mew.,,.
J JOHN PROCTOR.

! HON. JOHN S. Hendrik
CHARLES C.| DALTON. Toronto.

H. M. U Arson. Assistant Genera^Manifer and Superintendent <V

Branches
" Benon Ht Br

- SsteAir
•• WraitodMioeiiaanes geete»

Jervis TrmkiIsi Kenton

:

1 OF LONDON.
a'hd Branches, OWTABIO

Alloaon and after. EetaMlehed A.C

Si-
CEEWA*

ONE OF THE OLI 
STRONGEST OF FIR]

CANADA BRAN

■eumvUt

Saturday, the 1st day of Sept, Ncx(>3 Absra«U«
UuMwllnntlord

■'Is., x

My

MUUrmmy

:»tr tM.SUlimil Mill StlMlraleN

N«*e Jiw

Milfrrtoo

Mwreleld. (toeÙ RoUed
llew Hamburg Toronto Junction Swwrânàe

«Vis Lakt COLUMBIA.

to Shareholders of record, at the close of 
business on the 15th of August next.

,( By order of the Board,

E. F. HEBDEX,
General Managei*.

Pilot M<<SS' ’ T. L M0RR1SEY, . - - R« 
W. end E A. BADENACH, 1

Ihinnnll.
BUMfwtntk
SinSr1""
Orlaebt

EEb a îro,M'
Ôm
Putt Kltln

«agmiSSS» ^
Ritltas) £2“xra
Katleeal leek. N*. ___________ w—
iradooel Bent. nu»bur| Melton Sttioul Hit <

MANITOBA
" Grain Ex. Br. V.

Commercial
Assumnce Co., L

Uni lèilfle OeUtOn.*,1
Con <Vi

bosks ef LONDON, Citod tat If Bent Demitt
Life MerliteFlew

Capital V uUy SuWnM . . “ .
Li*e Fund, /in .pea.,.1 true* for Life f

Holden
Tôtid Annual lucent exceeds

Total Funds exceed Sixty Mil/i 
Head Office Canadian Branch. 91 Nc

Montreal, Z4th July, 19061 * ‘
r Correspondence Solicited

3! Nud Offtco. Oskm, Od.1 THE WESTERN 
BANK OF CANADA

Outul Aulhoruert . Sum,» « Jm. McGriqor. Mini
1 oroeto Office. 49 Welllngtfl

GEO. R. HAR(
V

Cht S’obmign
iSank ‘

of Canada

SKIncorporated by Act of Parliament
i let

V reroute Join OoviB. lee.,_____
_________ _____________Riunn S Hamlin, Boa..

- o—>

Executive Mm

CALEDOI; # »• *. ITXWABT.
•nt Vici-PnnniDnirr and\ :

Insurance Co., of Ed
The Oldest Scottish Fire <

H*m4 Office far Canada, M
LANSING LEWIS. Mans
J. G. BORTHWICK. Sec,

.
Gian sal Mssiei*.

BRANCHW Uf OUT AMMO.

Mirkrt 
Oire-n Hvoo.1

sa, I,. K rfflertaw
* ’i 5i£5sî, » !S£Mnp‘,*r

KI lembur,

LA BANQUE NATION ALL
Head Off km,

Psettiéïe' jp>ïin«é]ZZ.".".—‘.~Z

r &ss n«Uqntrefer
me m/itrz a beaitt. iHlr Toronto

"Mark* 
Tweed 
VnwBiltte

i
Zurich

M-r ni
►»-,«•> Ri.,-r
«■ Dm bonnet 
bL Jacob's

, Hl.rlln.
' BtauStiOe

Ht rat ford
WAU.CBM » OCÏÏST
1*mrt Montreal

WMerino <
NÇ*,X7Ï,,*’ «"• Slrwrt.

MMptftntduu.Nu.

reI r’s Stella TempN Bldg,, Bay St, T<.. 1,see, *• n■ ••<••• ss.ss.ee. ses seeee-e

ea, ew on
Asm 
Of . 
Lone

CIndian Branch. # Notre Dame Sl

Income end Fends, I
Cnritei and AccmuUrad Fuad............

from Fire aed Ldc 1
tvoowî!? br? 'srr* °* I"v***w p-Nposrted Vila lesnnmf,-fi Grit ruunc

«fa Sncnnt, of Pohc>4»Um...„.......

NorthernR- Audette. Free*
V. Chateauvsrt *J*B. Lsljb*ne
Tntiril. . £; Lalrance, Manager N. Lavoie. Inspector

r^2j> iLo*a°" EnA -^ National Bank of Scotland. Ltd. Pam. Franc»-SSLÆA»£lY«A-r«» Bank. Boston. Mras.-F«.

Prompt ataman pvCT to ^1,^^ CofTtipotidetMX twpectlully wtidtsd.

,1 S=fcSc
A

f
" .

n
Union Bank of Hallfl ITT ^****n8 business entrusted to our keeping fl j . j. rtetivts the most cartful attention .

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANK
H G. K. Mohslt. 1

___ ton. Vf. Ty»I. Manager for
B. P. I

Capital Authorized.
Capital Paid-up ...
tot

■ r#s,000,000
*1.400 000

...Sl.14S.752
11!» Itourance Compai

which m incorporate*♦P
A, moot «ttSIH ffflf «

«mu, . .c. e S^?; YbvC"“"'
We. ROBERTSON. PiL SHERBROOKE, Que.

Fom-Fivi Bsxschis in Cxnadjl |

Correspondents in Mil part* of the, World.
CapAl, - U,*M,oas ,

*
aMd*n

x* *'lhw Dollsra.One Hundred
Tosorro Bsmkw — M-M Tne«
A. WARING GILES. - LOCAL
!*» A MacWum - Toaoi

ssss
_ A*bl Mb» 1er Caaada-Mo:

Head Office, ClaimsK,«!Wm Farwill, - PreasdenL- Halifax, N. 5.
> Gmual Msnswi.

Airr Gbmbral M

and Thirty
Us. Mscmnnon, Gao l k|t

a L. THOKNK.......................

iiiSWfaa-BS
A. £> McKAE f...................................

(
/....Uencrom, r ssl Act of ?siRam*eU

■BAUCH*»
« «OVA SUVTIA-Amhetv Ann»«.di. n •Êî^b Bhidn.J.A ciî^.

larenmA Uxkroon. Middwl ^rbf. Ha/rfaa,

B„. Inverness.
- ^HK&wna&^e~

ZIjltîSMrKSt L
Bank of Toronto at* Sfasdii. C.^2

>* •
Hiad Omen

EdinburghÇsrraboro. SherWAe.

OyjttiS^eeHbme........... ..........

um»m
Mabou. North

me fioMimm unira»»» Ml» 1E

rstmu Rsoroa bun, Oewi Mw* Sttbseritwi Capital, li.oa
offiot, Tarot

BOîl. JOHN DRYDEN — _ 

«ablks H.TULLM,'lwb, ,

an^fcra^
Uberel Ctatme a. erwe^L

^fWr.-GM. B, WOODS,-Mana«i

mtsm, ac.TV. A^sSfJSiJfS^r J Enmetieoe, Am-..„, M.^rm * 

of Cmromero roatfisK is tha c-i—■ J*f 1* Pbmba eel the .A. erp tances1ML. L-LA * *twdU ie Loedoe, retired oe e«m. -hi*

‘
*;
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iiltoa 1 >
[PWEJUnion

Assurance
Society

(BmiwIWmntrt
jhommre

2,600.000 •fuoo.000 ' 
.«2»,000.000
nIKon.

I

f. V '■P CAPITALGeneral Miu|„
PROCTOR.

A

1i. HENDRIK.

NET SURPLUS
1 tendent at OF LONDON.

I;EetaMlahetf AO. 1714

A&lN"»A4*AT-' ONE OF THE OLDEST AND 
STRONGEST OF FIRE OFFICES

CANADA BRANCH :

1
CH AMt 1......a

HH S.
M6HCIES THROUGHOUT CMNDA.-tM. SU11B ill jltBill Stmte. Mntinllagulml 

- Awes lew
!..

1 T. L M0RRISEY, - • - Resident Manager 
W. and E A. BADENACHt pronto Agents.■wiTii

lhe London Mutual ECONOfllCAL
nr. He-sm. C. ef «Mi* Mre lu. Ca «I Berlin Oat .

COLUMBIA.
OMm. 17

lt.Br. T.

Commercial Union
Assurance Co., Limited.

ef LONDON, Cn«.
LWe

or
Cash aad Mutual Syttamt.Lmm hM u ht« . . t4.on.ooo n

• • I7K.7Ü7 H
On Gnu*.

Detroit-OU Owe*
Ta N*t * ****77.

»*.•*• .»ii
’ SUN

«•Nil .
•a* /<** Dan**,

dllak ..

Total Fund* exceed Sixty Million Dollar*.
Head Office Caaadiaa Breach. 91 Notre Dame St. W„

\eeeee.eeee
» ■

JOHN MBNNKLL.
GEORGE C. H. LANG. . Vica-PtwideaL ’I 1D. Wtweill.BR, Mae. Director.1

i-V W. H. SCHMAL2. - . Mfr.-Secretary
JOHM;JL ROSS.fies, Oskiwi, ON. Waterlog Mutual Fire Ins. Co. sJaa. McGrbqor. Manager.

Toronto Office. AO Wellington St- Coot-
«0. R. HARGRAFT.5S; Sard r«D iw 1 SO). THE HOME UFE

ASSOCIATION 
Ok of canada

ornezJ
BAB. ■**. Total Assets 31st hec^ 190$. $$14.000 oo

r$llcie« in force In Western
Ontario over

I. rjfckm 
jszrz&Ki CALEDONIAN ■'A

30,000 00

Paajra Ha war, I T. L. Aaarraoae.
' Manager. | R. Thom a. On a.

AW.WiNO*Dein—— >i Insurance Co., of Edinburgh.
The Oldest Scottish Pin Office

Hear Office for Cannon, MONTREAL.
LANSING LEWIS. Manager.
J- G. BORTHWICK. Secretary.

MUNTZ * BEATTY, Resident Agts.
Temp» BMg., Bay St., TORONTO.

‘ > V% r >eiri mad office
•l *ah at OaaaM .■ Hi7

-A Halldlng.
Tenante.IML£ L

QUEEN CITY CmmHmian*
too
1.MMWM «usa,$$$Fire Insurance Ço,

HAND-IN-HAND
<oi,m m

Reliable AgaataAssurance Co.
Of . .
London, England 

Canadian Breach. » Notre Dame St West Montreal. 
Ineeme and Panda, 1900.

Capital and Accumulated Fund...........  ... a___A-m-1 Revenue from -Fire and LA Pierni-^'^

n-mri ’KM
of Pohc*olNr..~‘.

Northern wanted in un re-Vic.IX
primmed die
tricta.Insurance Company\m moderate 

i- P*«. Fn-=r 
.tun. Mate.—Fini

xttully sotidteti.

^ a*
^^vT\ "'w—----- ® ^Sl. ■°i*c»ted
Hew. /. K. STRATTON • . - S - PuutOSItT 
J. It. McCUTCHRON 

% B. KIRBY . . .

N

M AN AOOSO-Dim OCTMInsurance Cgelapanyour keeping 
ition. .

—- sA.jl

Fire Ins. Exchange
Corporation

Authorized Oapltals SI,160,000 ^
SfaTsauyarura-STst

Offiota-Owen CKj CUlWtl. TwnU
XCOTT * WALM9LEY,

KaraaLianao >M

T. 1_ E- **- fteamaoN. AfnL
ROW. W. Tvit, Manager for Canada.

11*$ tones Company, LMM
arith which it incorporated dmS BANK Tm* Pnptr MU. to. Ui 1

MARCflCSTEB ffflf OFFICE

«’» Millvoa Dollar». Claims paid ««Id 

Toaowro Baum - aa-M Tgaorro S.w,

WneTlUtoS -L<ToLLAVa^

MAnatawhoWoA^ui.

. ,r
I ADA.
-, World.

CORNWALL. ONT.

:
I

VnderwTltera PAPER>*, Ge l Kp We man-
ulecture ..

1High and
mediae

Grades
/

Burmese Linen Ledger.t Roral CberW
I ParliameL Tub Air•r<•*n U,

P'Tl( to your oeuoTttei tot tAonï booto.
This de—ge ------------

All dealer, can supply it.
Snmplm glidly wnv
Cwada Pmtr Ox

WRITE AND COLORED * "burgh
O. WRITINGS, BONDS. LC0GERS.

. M.U S.C.
BOOK, UTttO.. ENVELOPE 

inti COVERS.

iW

füe fiontiiiMin un luamei to.

Subscribed Caplui, tl.000.ooo.oo.

■aSrsTT—rL».“Tïi'^ïïtSasSS
aEw<8 «»d ProTÂtKxii

Lib-ral Oemtraeae te - - it,,,____-
B. WOODS.-Maasgleg-Dirertw.

. Efuannut
of quality. [wi, X.C.

iSTC^pc-m
on terme which © IM DA------

9
? *r At* i

—
i
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H. O’tiara.
30 Toronto St. TO

s{, *. ,

MlIh rotSDtn 1*25.

X Law Union e Cx brats nut jjjjttmwirown
Insurançt Company oî London

TOT <1 CAS» ASSETS EXCEED

<24,000,000

;/

/ /Skikn—B Ab/Io/m. 1

1
WUin R TH»

Members Toron!
Exchange

Stocks Bought a

Firr riait* . rpln) on aJmoat7 over y Jncnption <«/" in-
»ut»Wt ptopet\>. 1

/i2 Sr. James Street, Montreal
tCorner of Place J’Arme-.)

Cj\Nj\D1j\N casualty
Steady savings point a

way to success.
' This Company jrili be

pleased to receive your
account, andr will wet-
comeÿou as a depositor.

3’^% JnferesI Allowed. 6
.1 T

------------- ------ :-------------------

V
amd Boiler

INSURANCE CO.
■;

■ ■ ?
Adelaide 5t. Ea«|, to«ohTq>

ere by far the BEST. CHEAPEST
most comprehensive» the

Ftall Information

Canadian
H^*d Offlee: J. L L DICKSON, Mgr.
DOUGLAS K. MD0UT, T.r.nto A«t.

n

H. O’Haradfwt» wanted throughout Canada. ,ree|r ow«a,
A. C. C. DINNieK,lk rTHE.... [Incorporate# .Sjj] ÆMILIVS JARVIS V. IIS1

HATiONAL trust I Mercantile Fire ■ Æmilius Jarvis «
.

--

(MomOwn Toronto Stock 1GOMPANT,
U- King Street

(,

INSURANCE COMPANY
Ali VoWir, Guaranteed bv the LONDON A.V'k

......................................... ............. 1
bankers and bb(

Bonds. Debentures and 
Ctos lavcstmctu sc

BOUGHT AND SC

McKinnon Building,

x a

PANV OF LIVERPOOL
'SIMPLICITY

V • tvMkntfc
X RICHNESSml Win» ml FW Win

Warehouse Sites 
Oentcal Retail SttBE

' Ma

TO THE TRADE.

JOHN MACKAYter Lot. X,
Attf V4. \«M

want to assort your
any lines 

of Dry Goods, Carpets, Men's 

Furnishing's or Small^vares p

Send us your letter orders.

To» information, location ami prie*». mUre,.

RUTTAN, Do y°u
stock quickly with

t
MONO AMD

R. a. DEBIMTUM 1*0
11^ We detin

and manufacture
- exclusively FiltingTMd
Furniture for Banks. Office..

Sehools, Churches, Opera ffoil*»
Urug and Jewelry St

Sg% Writ* tor turthet panic. A
ulars and price, to M

7 A 9 King SI. tut; '. 4 WH. Part Arthur. Out Canada.■tfl■

>

QvMÊféy

tout Purity
JM4SJUU, sejlhfiores

A
Members New York Stock E:

** New York Cotton B
u Chicago Board of TI TBS

•( Cwese tw/ee at Settee! 'AT AUI» WAZ.DO*r-A»rom----------- -

FILLING LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY.BUY r F waiters Ce., Limited.
rmtao, outurte.

INVESTMENT SECl
BBTTM AMD CRAI

1UR0NT0 OFFICE : Th» Kiho i
J. O. BEATY,

U»t Oxteua Tri«*om-1A»n

f » I t

.

"EXTRA! 
GRANULATED”

V IIIl -,

OSIER
A UMVTth

Wellington rod Front Sts. L. Toronto
> *; & HAMM!

1 Financi
t

*

7 Stickvf 6lind the other grades 
rtfintd Stivers o( the

• . IV JOBGA* STREET, TO
in CovernmOTt, Municipal, 

Trust and Miscellaneous Debentures. 
don, Eng., New York, Montreal and Tof 
bought and sold on commission.Rice lewis i SonCflMlSSI»»»£»CH«nnMMHS«V 8™f f«nd reliable

Acekts rot— v ■V’timct * Commercial.
John Williams A Co.. MetaJ and General 

Merchants, London, England. 
TajrlofFocbea Company, Limiied.

"Sovereign Radiator» and Bodm,
Lawn-Mowers and Hardware.

122 Oroifr Si., MONTREAL.

LIMITED. J

K. Wibon-Smith
STOCK B80KB(p

i
Guardian Building

Strom, Mot
MKMBkij Montreal

Purctw* tod »End bonds listed on the Montre
Tort and unto Stock

promptly executed.

MANUFACTURED BV
' .

im et

Intnort, of ■TOCS KXC

THE CANADA SUGAR 
REFINING CO, lw

Catt mates ptsmptty turoished lori\
A <^«r Zrvn

Chain Sheet Steel
Mb
Mvoia

Vohroo, Batts

Pfpo rrtOnq9% mUts% rh> 

WRIT! FDD PtICIt.

X ■-S

Leaf Sheets of any Patter*
PlMet Flat Opening Book Making House

CHATHAM*9 NT
OSBORNE & FR.

» XMONTREAL IMemhers Toronto Stock E»<A
*

bankers and BRC__
WL SSiim MINI» TWke

DOUGLAS. LACEY & CO.
' ongtsav InYwtmwl Guaranteed

hy «Le prt'frrfion c
Aiwign.

"«rroHAttTA WAT9QIU
I MaWAOSKS :-WraM,n fansda and MicHionn
fSrm*c' Cenfe*'»*>e Uh BU*.. "tSSm.

<f
Investment Bondi

Specialty
CORRESPONDENCE

54 K;n$ Street Wcat? TC

* Trust Fund and ■yetem of
>

TORONTO.’ INV

. vvi
/

3N

WO H AND 

PRICES

;àlvAN|Z!"-
I 1 A— tNG’Nt A PUMP CO,
W’ TORON I fj CNT

WiND

to

I A

*

X

I

i
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H. O’Hara Ô Co
30 Toronto St. TORONTO.

179

'

DANGEROUS. 1* L. COFFEE * CO.,
Grain Merchants

ELECTRIC POWER
ffO.OOptrh.p, per Annum,/k>llo/M The Village of Feneh>n F«lli, OnUri». 

»• prepared to offer electric power At 
Bio.ocrper h. p.. arbour sert
Mfacturcra to locate >n the

Board tA Trade Building
Toronto, Ontario.

V
m "Thomas Ply»*,

Members Toronto Stock 

Exchange.

Stocks Bought and Sold.

rvjyv. to man-

The Vxttagt x% i\*n pu-RATeTxo ofler
other special inducements.
Splendid shinning facilities ; clone pro*, 
imitv 1to «11 Hardwoods.
Firma lnofcinp for locations for far-

torô* w\U to uttt l * cvttmTXwi tiivh
R. J.VMOORE.

( . _____ Municipal Clerk,
. Fvnelon Falla, Ont.

^SVAlsTT

ECO.
tosoutq,

CHEAPEST ut
VKittxhtmaihat,

’ree»y eiv«%,

T. May** DaLY. K.C. W. M ADELE Y CkiCHTOM.
Ken.Ann W. NcCufsa

Cable Address •• nALCWtt.'' Bedford-
McNeil and Western Union Code^.

1er

*
yHALT, GRIOT* & HUM■H. O’Hara <3 Co. mwwm i* jMWg

Onw, vjCKNMJK U¥fc, miDlNG.
MMILtUS JARVI& C*. B/ A. GOLDMAN

Æmilius Jarvis & Co’y» gimis & kwcr S;
"X

I

JENKINS & HARDYf.Hsmbsrs Toros to Stock Esehseps^
oetriueu, SoUt.tton, Cc

Office—Corner Richmond and Carling Streets

LONDON. ONT.

bankers «ut BBOKeps
Bonds. Debentures and other High- 

CUss investment seenrtues
BOUGHT AND SOLD

McKinnon Building, TORONTO

¥
<1

ASSIGNS.GEO. C.
K

GIBBONS. K. C.\ nnbd r. maeran

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS, f
1

(, Estate sad Pire Insurance Agents 

ISi Twwrte Sfregf,

/

JOHN MACKAY & CO. V1

t
BOND AW£>

M tiltil Wi Mlilii. . . Uutiul.DlBtNTVRt BROK1RB »

Wodoünl

manufacture
'“""R* mil
ll«. Offices,

:r* Houset
Stores I

JAMES C. MACKINTOSH. 
Banker* and Broker

f«« Hollis St., Halifax, H. S.
Dealer in Stocks, Bonds and Debentures. Municipal ; 

Corporation Securities a specialty.

Inquiries respecting investments freely answered.

7 & 8 Kilt SI. tail; TORONTO. ' n

(

>

Th8fi!B»f8lll»ve$lmrotCe.IMSSWH.I Spjibçç f ço.
Members New York Stock Exchange.

** New York Cotton Exchange.
U Chicago Board 0/ Trade. 1

}itXJC*
bam:to

1 GREtttELL. H. Ml.Ti
/Mm r*r ""t WAtOOEf-AXTOSIA, «raw YORK.

Special attention given to collection, on N.udorf, HydeINVESTMENT securities

BOTTOM AND MAIN.
lOKONTO office : Th K»0 foiuto Horn. *

J. o. MaTT. v-------a—
Oxtsta TtWW-Haxr, m, ,»i ^ ( '

piled. 1
i)

Jab. Yovwg-Thcvsojn. Mo*.

r'S
A

nm
1

Financial and Real Estate Agent*. Loam. *—i miif
lxx\«Xw«X Ai«ixXs-EdmWg\. UU Wrance Co.

Im.nurnftwnl Agent. B C. Sovereign Keeln.ee- ,1
“ <fo. c«y Agent»—Caledonian Insurance Co., Etc. I

». & HAMMOND
Slotl Mm 1 financial hull, : Any Size

Could wish for j 
ENVELOPES

you
' c, tiIppm, mm», mm, mn

4 McT<v^L._!... *Iwught and sold on commission. Wlh^jlFafl, CAMADAiSEsmr sass
. Sotititontoi x The Rank of MonXmtl. TWBaakrii

J"4** Nortb Americe, Th* Merchant» Bank 0/ ^-----
ST r ? tl*"t ‘’fCanada, National Truet Co., Ltd., 
The Canada Lifo Assurance Co.. The Edinburgh Lifo
A~*jrmncm Co.. The Cannifinn Pacific Reüwmy Corns-
9tnM,Osxlx>tt\oxMMxUsCo„ UA. TkeHuhon', Ba,
Compeny, The Ontario Lee. A Debenture Co.. e»c.. e*i

4 Sun -*

-1

R. Wilson-Smith & Co.
STOCK BROKERS

W ith out increased capacity
af our factory at Brantford
we are able to turn out en
velopes ranging in si&e from
the smallest pence envelope '

\o the largest official sizes.

1
' t

OtuurAlan hnlldlng
Btrmwt, Moa 

MKMBKRJ MONTREAL

pwchue tod ude of stocksNei llSl5d ron »b« Montreal, Toronto,

s,tti

. 1M St. J

STOCK 1ICMANOL

CLARKSON A CROSS
CuxmaiD Accountants,

Tepsteei, Rsciivirs, L/ysiPATOis

Your Special
Kequitements

k

I SM Ontario Bank Chamber,. 33 Scott Street. Toncerve 
*. K. C. Clarkmoa, F.C.A. W. H. Crew. F.CA

Bttahliabad 1M4.OSBORNE £ FRANCIS i made knoxvn to us by letter
wilt mwt prompt AUtmton.
And remember that if we 

we can

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange) !

bankers and BROKERS

Clark eon. Cross A Helllwell
Motaoa'i Bank Chambett,

- 'VAMcouvmn, British Columbia.
’■ itod ax Victoria) A.' •'._ T

Mornev to he issupil to

Joka F. ttaUxutU, F.C.A. tCaa.)

»
don't have it in stock 
mate it up (or you ou shou
notice.

te
if • j ;Power* o* A

•» vInvestment Bonds a 
Specialty

COR RESPONDENCE

54 Kin5 Wre« TORONTO

The

ftarfcton Oros» à Msnslss Barber Q Ellis Co*S. r ■ Mol son s Bank Building,
228 Portage Avenue}

WiHNirio, Msnuoot*
v

INVITEDTO. 72 York Street
F.C.MCaa.)

Municipal mnd Corporation Bands
and OakantuMi

BQUtàMT MtO SOLO.

G. A. Stlmsen & Co.,
14-16 King Si. West.
TO e'o WTO. ONT.

É

\ Wag morn,

/\GwrNN&Co
cP Brohttk. Vortcoxiver.

V
V

. ‘4
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HEAD 0FF1
Provincial 151 of $3,000,000 1

▲etherised Capital 
«ttwritid Capital

ARMSTRONG. Pilent
USOK. Inepevtt»r.

• • **».•••
FÜA 5kR«UàMRNtî,"*.Dïïr

Confederation Life Rti,

I WM A
K. «£THE GOVERNMENT OF THE PROVINCE OF ONTARIO,

under the authority of Chapter 4 of the Statutes of Ontario, 1906, tf
inrUea subscriptioes from the puttiefat a loin of $3,000,000 00 booth
Oi the Province of Ontsrio, dated isl July.- 1906. and payable

» ' $t<yo,oq*(m the tst luly, vyifi,
$1.500.000 on the »t July. 1936.

with coupons attached (or iutetev. at the me of 34 pet cent pet
annum payable half-yearly On the 1st January and the ist July in each
year at the office of the Provincial Tttawet, Toronto. Bond» util be
pf ihe denominations of Saoo. $500 and $ 1.000, and will be payable to
hearer, but on request will be «littered-in the oftite of tbe Provincial
Treasurer and endorsed as payabléf'only to tbe order ot certain persons
or corporations, and on request of holder» may be exchanged lot
OtUario Government Stock bearing tbe same rate of interest.

The issue price dutfng the month of Jûly, 1906. will t* par, and
afi^th. Jta, July. ,906. the issue price -ill be par and accrued

ALL BONDS AND INSCRIBED
THE AUTHORITY OF THE $AtD
ÀLL ONTARIO PROVINCIAL TAXES CHARGES. SUC
CESSION DUTY AND IMPOSITIONS WHATSOEVER.

. "2 purchasers of amounts up to $ 1,000 will be required to send
certified cheque .with the application For amounts over $1,000 pav-
tnenf lor subscription may be made ip - instalments 0/ 10 per cent, on
application, to pet cent, m Aumv |o per cent. 1st September, 10
P*r cent, is* October. 10 per can, is* November, 3nd 50 per cent. 1st
December, 1906, with privilege of paying at an earlier date, the interest
on instalment subscriptions being adjusted oq 1st January, 1907.

In the event of any subscribe! ior bonds payable by instalments
tailing to make payment of subsequent instalments, tbe bonds may be
•Old and any loss incurred will be charted to the purchaser in default.

r«s4ssÂsr;~”“J -twy<teïïtt-,e^£k«345-
. AU cheques should be made payable to tbe order of •• Tbe Pro

vincial Treasurer of Ontario,' and subscribers should state the de-
nominations and terms (20 or jo years) of bonds desired. ><s
— n— ■ .Z1' j11 *KTHbSOHi Provincial Treasnrer.

• - Treasury Department. Parliament Eaaiioings.
Toronto, rjth June, 1906, U |

hVwve^ ™^ri„a Urparton-nr w.H
<voM*tfc4fa,u

0

i
'■

tv H BEA 

W. D. MATTHEW
FRLDKWYLO.E
tV. C. MACDONAL

] K. MACDONAL

■n
a 1lil t<I i t

1

Til «tv
■

GENERAL ACCIDENT ASSURAS! 
COMPANY OF CANADA.

D1M I VV.H BEATTY, Esq.
I S XORDHHIME» Es

A.McL HOWARD Esu
I FRED K WÏT.D, Esq.
! WILtlAM WHYTE. E

]. K MACDONALD, E:
* Policies issue

< .

■end o®»« for Canada - Stair Mlag.. Toronto.

Transmets Accident, Sickness

classes of Liability Insurance
Agents Wanted in all Parts of Canada.

W. C. FALCONER, C. NORIE-MILLER, Managers for Canada 
vv. H. hedges, /Assistant Manager.

and alt;

STOCk ISSUED UNDER
ACT ARE FREE FROM s "t

t
V

'

I rite mi
UFE IMS

y

EVERT BANK SHOULD
know the merits of WORLD MMOL'S

Itncotpotatird
The Company OF the PmDiebold Safes and Vaults

Prices quoted F.O.B. any point in Canada or Alaska. ASSETS,WINNIPEG SAFE WORKS Nearly three hursJrvJ thou sa nj
Mtltoyoliun. lx i»>S it her» «M
Other life insurance c ompanies —Cl 

The number t*f Polivic* in fors
Ameriva. greater Man at) the régula
and ran onIv he appreciated by roe
b«Kxl I’oyuiaiton ut Greater Xvw 
Montreal. Q-tehee. Ottawa.

THE DAILY AVERAGE 0Ï T1
prr day in n uni her .>/ Claim 

^ ^^2 per day in number of P.

SOLE CANADIAN AGENTS, ,
Diebold Safe & Lock Co., - Winnipeg, Min.

\«

,
A * B.

TOWN of carman.113
f’'*rV*hernate Monday for Bermuda, the British Wnt 

dr CubaiZÆ^rSs^ ' “'■*'** of ^ -‘•-“HO
$24,000.00 Debenture. Sals.

... . . 55^/amr^as^snir^»-;,—

■I .• js0s^«r,-rsisrs,
Dated ai C arman, Mao., July t&h.

$1.^02,484.00 P»r divin
; . >t23,7&6.2<)

^J7>275y94 Ferd-yml-cr

t

and

1 ..
P I C K F O R D * BLACK, Full particular* regarding the plan*

V» agent»in ill Ihe principal til
ll.vnc Office. » MaJietm A ve.. >

Amount of Canadian Se
Inion Government to,

<4i^ Canada, over S3,1

ctnlum HALIFAX. W.g.

) 3

» i A. MWVOLMSON.
Secretarr-Treasurer of rhe- Town.

town of c arm a n7
S3A.OOO.OO Debentures far Sal*.

a~i m,,kr^2t?;“^:?r;^f^ryd“7^^Twr,
uu fo « <j * inch on Niiurday the j,th dav of lurli u. ,<l h*’ 7°"^
£*>>"<♦« •'! I hr Town ofUr-am im.w..V,s.Tth,AfJ,”

•^a»snx«acŒs»iVfcï5SS- 
ssinastc-....

Ihltd xtCsiTOss, Man , )ut>, iVh. ,*t,

KEEP POSTED evcd»t

^ -
We Issue carefully revised relerence book, four times a year.

R. G. DUN A CO.

H>*

III '
1

The STANDARD
Saw J. T GORDON

war. whÿte k.u . i.n v
J

luthvrized bv tbe tiovernmen 
•* Executor. Trustee. Admirtiatr

\^tnl 01 \r\ iny o'.her public or prix
' The Company offers unexcelled 

legitimately cc»f|ir* within I be «CODC 1
Administratlon and \

■\JI bustrurse «trictly confidential.

Head Office*: *
A or Port St. and 1’irtage.trr,,

^ Wliwipeç.

Irondon and Cities in Dominion, U. S. wd Euro^0”"^'
I

DEBENTURES FOR SALE.1 MALCOLMSOX.'
**f the Town of Carman.

fown of Carberry. Carberry. Manitoba.
ma.^ tenders addressed to the undersigned and
7*v,^t Tcnders foLr Debcatum,” vill be received up to
niwehZcm P^fm.V0n *uet 6th day oi Aukust. T906, for fhe

d°Vht Wrh16 any part °f $30.000 (thirty 
, i Town of Carbetty Wmwotks,

ahto În L.,g,h and ?,dew‘lk Debentures, to be issued pay-
1 for iwe ,U1 awuual instalments of principal and interest
[ 1 twenty years, and beanne interest at ST, OCt annum, 

payable yearly at the Merchant, Bank 5cEL£S

FACTORY SITES FREE
and buildings, by agreement, will be erected thereon * 
tor factories on manufacturers' o,wn plans, on railway 

svi\fchl best location in Guelph, without cash down 

and payments spread over a term of years at five and 
• Mf per «nt. interest. For details and particulars '
address : **

J- vv. lron, ,
Chairman Railway Jk Manufacturers’ Committee, 

Guelph, Ontario, Canada.
>w,.

f. British Ame6
<

► .
11>. •

» A- riumerfclt,
À PrmiJent. ? i

AUTHORIZED
Financial A««nts, R.«j E

Loans oars 
Executors and Tru 

M%

n m : Broker*.

■r The highest or any tender not UCCessarilr accepted.
r ml particulars on application. 1

GEORGE BALFOUR. » 
Secy.-Tteas. Town of Carberry.

.
i

«fAO Off(Qf

Brashes ; Victoria and GtlJ a

/

I

It

:

^ -
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The Perfect
Protection Policy

issued bjr the Great-West Life has » very great
and growing popularity
Tl\«>nAmn lUborougMy dewrlptive. The Policy
Js designed to cover every insurance neea.

tlwtot vMi Ftat Mn* Policyholder 1» assured 0!
participation in tlie profits earned by the

I Company, mn though death occurs before the
ordinary profit-paying" period Is completed,

xtnoe In addition to the face value ot the
Policy* one-fourth of all premiums paid

remrned by the Company. /
Full information will tre furnished on «quest.

«a», Ont Confederation Life Association
HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO.

OFFICERS'.

i
UMN

W H BEATTY, ESQ., Fk«sidb.vt. 

W. I) MATTHEWS, Esc-. >
FRfcD K WYLD, Esq ,
IV. C. XT AC DONALD. Secretary mod Actuary.
I K. MACDONALD, Managing Director,

VIck-Pkmsidbxts
1 l. a

A
i

\

1

-
DIRECTORS:,

VV.H BEATTY, Ej<i.
I S .VORDHH1ME», Esc,

A. McL HOWARD Esu 
; FRED K WYLD, Es«.

WltiLlAM WHYTE. Esc. Hon. Sis W. P. HOWLAND

1. K MACDONALD. Esq D. R. WILKIE, Esg.
H sppr

Host. JAMES YOUNG .
W. D MATTHEWS. EscDA are 1E B. OSLER, Eiq .M P

GEO MITCHELL. Esy , M.P.f. /'
;

1 nd mit Tilt Steal-West lilt tome comm,
■sap orrics, wiknihqhillelee i*au« ,

da.
T

1[era for Canada >
It.

THL MLTRQPQUFAH

LIFE INSURANCE CO.)ULD

faults
ilncotporatod by ibe Stale of New Wxk)

, SM

i5if

a People. FOB ttoe PeupleThe Company OP the Peopler
•k*. ASSETS, $ 663,477.^9

t „
Xcarl v ihrrc huriJrvJ thouaanj Canadian* of-aII claaee* are policy holder* is* the

Mvlropotiutv lx \ty»s it txw in CgnaMa wrote a* much new insurance as any two
other life insurance vompanie* -Canadian. Engli'hoc American. . '

The number of Policien in force i» greater than that of any other Company in
Amcrk.il. greater tian all the regular Life Insurance Companies put tofftherAle»* one)
and ran <>nlv Se appreciated h\ rompamjn It is a greater number than the- Com-
btnol Population ut Ureaûr Nvw York, k htcagv. Philadelphia, Bwon, Toronto, 
Montreal. Qjeb*c. Ottawa.

wg, M»n.
\

S

*

-------------------------1
MERS I

» Bnliah Wnt I 
i for i»entû|o ■

**■ "v » m

THE DAILY ASEVtWÆ 0¥ TUE GWAVXNYS BUSINESS WRING ,y»v 

3ÿ5 P<r u»r

^ per day in n-imlvr of Policies leetied.

$1, SÛ2, 484.00 ser davin New Insurance Written.

* pt, lay in Cxymc-nW V» YolicshtMm xnA xtoxicyi to Rtscm.

\ I77*275v94 r"4tyin

in number of Claim» Paid. t

41%
BONDS

* .
IVts. SeiTTai,'.A. A. Carmenrll.

* .. rvj Managing Direct,*. Secfrlarj ,T rraiurer
'

j
Increase of Asset».

Subscriptions wrill be Received for the whole or any part of aFull particular» regarding the plan% of the Met ropohtan may be obtained *f ary of
#, agent, in all the principal cities oi the Y niteil St ate, and C anaila, or Tn>m the
Home Oflve. » MaJison .tre.. X’eer York City. £

Amount of Canadian Securities depo lted with the Dom
inion Government tor the protection or Poitcv holdert

<4n Canada, over «3,000,600.00.

S100.000.00
FIRST MORTGAGE REAL ESTATE BONDS bear-issue of

ing irvertM at t^% jei annum, payable balVytaily and> \
GUARANTEED by she* entire assets oi the Corporation

Denomination oi Ronds .&0D or any multiples thereol.
T'or application forms, etc., address. The Managing Director

THE PEOPLES BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION,

.
EVERY

DAY
1 in Canada.
Compromises.

i, Writs and

■

Tht STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY !
y T. GORDON. M.P.P., Pusuxtxt. • ( jl

wr'1 WHYTE. L'sy . Jm> IV* Pkmsit>kmt C. P. R-. Vice I'ris/ocnt

Vuthcnzfd hv the üovrrnmentx df Man'toba. Saskatchewan and Alberta to 
met »» Executor. Trustee. Administra tor. Guardian. Receiver. Utugner. Financial
\t{«nl oi in iny other putAic or private Wuciary capacity.

'. The Company offers unexcelled ledlilie* for the transaction <»# esiy business that
legitimately co*nr« within the hooc of a modern f>u«t Vvmnmy.

Admlntstratlon and Will forma free on applleatlon
busmes, srnctfy connJenisal. C.*rre»pondence invited.

4M Richmond It LOMOON. Ont.
—R •, : >»)

THE GREAT WEST PERMANENT LOAN

AND SAVINGS CO.,
ies a year.

*eai, Hamilton,
’436 Mein Street, Winnipeg, Man.

PermM—t Preference 8Cook pf the D*r value of One Hundred Dollar»
I per Shire i, being rapidly «uhecrihrj lor at s st per cent, premium, Tht, stock'
! - bear» Five per Cent, per annum jmiJ half-yearly. It al»o participate» in rhv profit»

in cxce»* vt %aid five per cent l>ofin paid yc*r^.
* A dividend at the rate of Mgllt per cent, per annum was declared on the Per

lent Stock for the half v'emr ending De# (tot. *905.
TW» per NIL Tilt pel A Pteek lis s» «rtllcnl invntmcnti. wilhilraw.

I
V-

lirait Office,: * A >VM HARVEY.
Managing Director.

SALE U
(■

»

loba. able in three yearm. r /
Money 10 Loan on Firet M^i^a^ç on Rest Fatale on rva*o|ablt and cunvcnkoit

British American Trust Co.,rsigned and
ceivtd up to
yo6, for the

,000 (thirty
Vmwotks,
r issued pay-
nd inter**! 
per annum,

:6 1 Bear# Of Directors tV T. Alexander, Baq.. President and .Manager; E. * .
) S. Pppham, Ev[ M. D , Vict-VreuienV J. T1 Gordo*. V.v)., M.?.?,. Uorion,
/ lronm.de A Ferr*. Fxporte?» : It. D Mart,n. Fm^.. Wholesale Druggimt. Jamem
I Stuart, bfq., Prcs-dcnt Stuart Qlectrical Co ; 6. L. Taylor, 61*4., Barrister at Law.
J F. II. Alexander. Ex^.. Secretarir.

V

UfMTtiOT>
y

\ A t F/umerfc/t. 
President. \Y, L.GtrmtùM,

General Managrr.
» H, N. Galet,

V’ice President. *
t

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. $100.000.00. Edwards, Morgan & Co. \ 1

FlMnclal Agent*, Rent Estate, investment 
, Loan» carefully placed sind guaranteed,

Exeduters end Trustees.
-Estates Managed.

end Insuranceloads, Csr- CtlAKTEVEO ACCOUNTANTS 
26 Wellington St. East? Toronto, Ontario.
George Edward» P Ç. A- Arthur H. Pd ward*- W P.urrroy Morgan.

MJiniVp-i ottet :

Depeelte Received.
accepted.

HCAO Office, VANGQUVEft, B C.
1

M

Edwards'S Ronald, cu.T!kbm,.Branches ; Yiciotia and Grand Forks, B.C., and Coleman. Alta.ÙAtbeny.

CoKKtsronoetce Solicitep.

'

'

EMPIRE LOAN COMPANY
Held Office, Winnipeg, Man.

A limited amount of stock for sale at $110.00
per share. Pays 6%.

- 1 Debentures in any amounts from $100' up- -
sv aids issued, beaTinR 5% inter es V >
Henry Byrnes, H. H. Beck. Chu. M. Simpson,

M anager. *

Bank of Hamilton Chamber*. Winnipeg. Man.
President. Vice- Pres.

m
m

m
m

m
m

dk
«
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x 

-
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Embezzlement ) An Experienced Executor:

Tfte Mo eenoril Trusts
Corporation \

•f

This Company is authorized by
law to act a6 Executfer, Admin
istrator, Guardian, Trustee, etc.
Hy appointing the Company as
Executor ih your will you are as
sured that your estate wilt derive
all the advantages of the Com-
party's' experience in dealing with 
estates and estate, funds. The

* > Company# duiiès are performed at
a minimum cost to the estate.

CormponJciwe InVilrd.

Ooircrwrf fcy lk«

O/ '

WE DOMINION OF CANADA 
GUARANTEE & ACCIDENT 

INSURANCE CO.,
' - j ( (

Who Issue Bonds for all
POSITIONS OF TRUST, àc.

DEBENT!
ACTS ASV COUPONS ATI-t

EXECUTOR
ADMINISTRATOR

OR

TRUSTEE

>
Our- Debentures c<
absolutely sale sec
a profitable rettîr
money invested.
issued in sums of
upwards for term!
two, three, lour or 1
Interest at the rati
.Per Cent, per annul
from the date on 1
money is receive»
Company, and is
half-yearly.

I

t

J. «- nosier», c.m 
TORONTO V.i

The officers of the Corporation will

be pleased to consult at any time with 

those who contemplate availing them-
selves 0/ tne services of a Trust Com-

pany. All communications will b. 
treated as strictly confidential

appointing the Corporation 
Executor are received (or sat 
FREE Of CHARGE.

theI
- Trusts & Guarantee Co. J-

LIMITED

(4 King Street West, • Toronto.
Wills

1 CapuaJ >u been beds •
Capital PaidHip, over■. . mpp,. ! if I *, j...

. CPl'NTlfcS Grey and Bra., uptlwtvn, mad. on 

, rnliwd anj -old. nvr.w. wml
A Itnctal ilUUl twim Uiniscied: t.e*a,nf lose
Ctwpames. lawyers and wholesale rtieniiaaia given mm
reference». >

e custodyLi

JAMftte J. WAKRKV. ^ Manager

J.W. EMtiiM.VmiiitOind*
Toronto Ottsws Wlnnl»*H. H. MlLLI U. Hanover. ' 4L „.

w r o" r about fy^uoj in mum»
VJ Y/ ranging Irorn I500 to $5.000; as first

/Q m.-rtg-ajfr* on improved farm and city
. f property in the prospetvm diitikt *

Brandon. ..i!t-v.i,rd eecurity.
Cnrmpoodtaa invited.

AYRES * CAUGHT.
Heal Euate and Financial Brokeri,

P. O. Box SW. Brandon, Man.

.* I THE/
) % Huron &

Loan and Savit

i

ri mmwm mm & lqm
GOMfMY

»

^ DIALERS
.

HIGH-GRADE 
GOVERNMENT 

MUNICIPAL
, «fo f L

CORPORATION
BONDS 1 •

, CORPoMtonloutfJ
aCHNUSTEAsrrmfwiJ

OFFtGE GTA TlQHOtT London,Mixoojr, • OUTARIQ

' ...f
AVe carry a complete stoc k o

|U the most up^to date office
supplies.

Remit l wad Capital Authorized - ! 
Capital SuùscrtOed - 
Capital Paid-up
Reserve Fund - 
Assets Dec «1st, 06 -,

1 tHr enters :
_ Thom»» Been* Vee-Pna^R«f Pm

T. P. McCormack. g. H. Pullman M Memmet, •t
OPfffff-™* i'caal tie»

value for the money in the
market. Drawing. H H., H, HB, B„
Copying, Compressed -Lesd.

T ti

fit '< Debentures Money advanced on tne security 
om favorable terms

EiKuion tnd Truite* m tut!
C. P. BUTLll. Miatgwd^ •

1 in Currency c

1
Iwpoef A
“Made inBOOHS « Parliamm»» to inrewt in tha

*a Cewpasi. lntereel allows
G. A. SOW

»
A W. LITTLE,

President.r m On De/ter te fee nmaatBROWN BROS., u««,
Manufacturing Stationers, Toronto.
î ■' :> // : l

K Vj '
■ -ru r .i■ MURRAY'S 

MEREST TABLES , London StCat

Loan & Agency Co.,

TV I
Sbo~ infères* on all sums from Out Dollii ID {l 

Ten Thousand lor 1 
Sh to g per cent it % per cent, nm 4\

1**1 CE, 910.00.
B. W MURRAY.

• \

my- The Martin4
Steam Power

: Brick Machine
STYLE *V"

f / 0*0 A R. COCK BURN.
ntnrotrr.

■f TORONTO. 
^CCOunUnt. Supreme Court (^Ontario.

TO 1~K*TZ> m

Pelletaa aad!<
AGENCY OCPARTf

TW Company acta aa Agent or
ist#i iduaia throughout Canada (ur 
Spwal Act of Parliament!, for the In
l**OB Monev and Sale of 0om

Terms Moderate. All Ibvmtmmi

I

U » Opacity ‘25 to Sd.tOO
M:.Lw-,5
Li

V. B. WADSWORTH - - -
. Canadian

Westinghouse Co.. Limited,
Weight. 8.500

Thi. machin.'in it.' oriei*al form, J

built *, year. ego. has hgett on th* C an,
aJÿan market during- that time mafic by

Kveral partie». Not being MtieSeU
w»th the old mat hine. we protrurRl fr.-m

th. patent,# the latest improved ma
chine, and it •• thi» machine we iffft-r our

vuitomeri. Even machine I» correctly
adjumted before leasing

I 10» BAY STREET, TOR'I. 1
'! • I Manufacturers of

Electrical
For Lighting, ___

Traction Purposes.

Also Air Brakes
For steam and Electric Rsllwsyi

THE
Apparatus

Power and Toronto Mortgagel

V > owes, N^. 13 Toper
'Camtal Fato up - . .
Rtsaave Fond .
Total Assets

^°V " M- MORTIMERCURK.l
V'ioe- President.

WELLINGTON ÎHANI

won,, Loln«l m. R..I g„a„
WAITER GtllESPII

Ii '1I i.in format ion Address nearest ofllee.We have a lew o( these rnwhines in
/or immediate de livery

Qenaral Sales Offices end Works:
Hamilton, Ontario.

District Offices :
mÜL0*10, ®kr Venn SR
MOWTBEAL. Soeamfii Bank of Canada BMr

Vi.ri'Vf ,J* «treev ,H '«P'PbB. M,A. UaS, B.nA Bide-
Haupax, N.S. «3« Grenville Street.

Istock

I ™ W0,KLC0oi
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^ lock your money uj
a hank to bear an in-tc-

niftcant rate of intense when
purchase our * Debpn-

turcS,'which are is.sue'd for
two, -three, (our or five years,
and bear interest at 'five per
cent, per annum. Half yt atly
interest Coupons, made payable
to bearer, arc attached tn these
Debentures.
The Debentures are transferable. 
Remember vour money is safe 
here. There is absolutely no
chance for loss. Write us for.
further information.

> inlirai fruit
lion \

l Ï
z you can 1

one.IS

TOR ‘ (

RATOR : '
*v .K

'EE TORONTO ST., TORONTO
;orporarioo will 

it any time with
availing mem.

t a Trust Com
ptions will be
lential

u
. . 6Paid-up Capitol $8,000,006NÏ) 

Resent Fund . 2,200,000.0b. 
Inveacmeno • 25,241,114.55

\v
1

STANDARD LOAN COMPANYI

w Corpontiom TOUOffTO
W S. DIN NICK. . ... MANAGES.for safe custody

igiftR Oinetir
Winnipeg fu Cmoi Um MD lAllOXALlimhmt Clittu, lletM THE HAMILTON PROMIT HID

LOAN SOCIETY
THE

Huron & Erie
Loan and Savings Co.

Out.

I Bias Omet, S Toiouto St , Toamrro.
"

Capital Paid-up Capital
Capital

Subeertbwd»165 & mu Am iM,M1 TO

MHT41TI
4.6^.444

total. Aucnr DIRECTORS :
loAn Uus BUI .■rae. aufe, a^„ ca.London, omnium issued for on* os- moreLLD.. Vies-.OUT AMO years with interest at

rmssr per cent per annum, payable half
yearly The Debentures ol this Societ 
Isgai investment for Trust Funds 
pondence invited

Head UHev^Clof HS#, X
A. TURNER.

,£ * °*omah A A nmrtmir, W, BU- 5Pe^ei^J^jPyw>D< ÎLT>.. rmS Ttnar,
.s

Capital Authorized - $6,000,000
Capital Suûscrtoed - 65 600,000
Capital Paid up
B «serre Fund -
Aieeu Dec Silt, 06 -, if, 107,270

y are e
Corres-“d uywsnta later*

At current rules.1.000 000 Hiss, Out. 
C. FERRIE.

Cimton uerrrwass sis wUwttosa ta| its Wins*
foods lo the debeoturee ofUattis. Vics-Pras -< 1,625 000M T

irm» iaé profetm t

Money advanced on tee security of Real Retat^y 
00 favorable termsiTLll, Msesewi* • XDeb ieeued in Currency os Sterling.

tistutots sad Tiustess 11s axithoiiied by Act Oahawa, Ontario
Tkit Compàii. \ merest atiowed on àeooeita. 
J. W. LITTLE.

PwW

t Uon.^OMNDevue»The RELIANCECatttju. Pjuzf-vt HC. A. SOMERVILLE,
. Minaftf. tteSzs 'I C Perm ssi 11 ... ,___

' Raman Firro rl
TV*»

JOf Dslsris
14 im it. L.T0R0WT0

M.sspw
W. N. Dousa’S Moaay levait mt 1oar rates of In tar—f «

Rsal RKaM sad MuaMyW Dsbsatem. 
Dspodta rssslsid sad Interest sllowed., London ^Canadian

loan & Agency Co., LlaM.
1 1RES Dseenbsr Slat. IMA.

f1 One Dotiai Is 
see àsrs, 
et csat, ratas t

Ftmiwil Ciflli lilli $il4 $ Il T,OU .H
- 1,367,12t.n

W. w. awvap, rreRWRot.
W. ». Allai. Vkw-PrwidsnL

AssetsT. n. MCMILLAN, »ec-Treee,
DEPOSITS !

Subject Co cheque withdrawal.
We.allow interest at

1% PIR OINT
Compounded hall-yearly on deposits

ol one dollar and upwards

ORO « R. COCK BURN.
raesrotrt.

TO LSWD os _____
Folides sal Heritage*.

AQCNOY DEPARTMENT.
TW Campe,» -*<*- ». Af.m o, tmpondm. And

is-
ot Mon,, and Sal, of Bonde Securities. Ac.

Term* Moderate. All Iuvsstwemts Gdakahtusb.

Y. B. WADSWORTH. -. . MANAGES.
bay STREET, TORONTO.

THOMAS LONG.

VKt-rmrotar 
Lire

.00.
TORONTO, 

o£ Ontario.

;

5%
Debentures

DEBENTURES issued in amounts
of #100 and upwards for periods of 
from 5 to It) years with interest at 4 
per Wist, per annum payable bell- 

- yearly —Mon».

For a limited' time we mil issue
debenture» betring 5% interest

( payable half-yearly.

r

be Deposited by Wellin
lLimited,

Of

aratus
er and

ikes
Railwsys

!
U Street WentTHE rHON. J. B. STRATTON. President. I

r.' M. HOLLAND. ITS, .ml Mnnnuw.
■THE DOMINIONThe QHIARIQ LOAN & QtUiHWL CO,* ortie», N^. 13 Toronto St.

• $1-24 550 00
290.000 OO

r " 51 M°KTtMER CLARK. LI D., W.s' K.C.

SAVIK6S A IHVESTMEHT SOCIETY 1of 1 r,'Capital Paid Uf -
Resskve Fond -
Total Assets

.1i
Xaacmic Tinpii Bviuhhq

CANADA

< Pul*6hbf<t Citrtttl *
Paid-up Capital •
Reserve fun-*
TtiUl kwu
Total liabilities

'•'-S
• • ivnai- - 2,143.477

<V IA Works:
rlo.

id Y oust SlL...dn BUs 
trttt. f 
amk Bids-

LOJf2>OX.
>

Capital Subscribed...............Sl.Me.eee ••
Total Assets, tel Dec.. 1900;. 2.273.MI II

Vice-Preaident.
WELLtNOYON FRANCIS.

'W6V.TER GILLESPIE. Manage,.

-------------urrs iaa,i*<I /er 3 or 5 years. Debenture* sad
fetchrsc cao be collected at aoj agency of Motam Baak 
without charge.a v T. H. rvàDOM. Bn, . K.C.. P.ALFRED M. SMART.

Bsosm. 1NATHANIIL MILLS. MaaagwLoadon. Ontario. IKK.

■à

<

DEBENTURES
COUPONS ATTACHED

Our. Debentures combine an
absolutely safe security with 
a profitable rettira for the
money invested. They are
issued in sums of $100 and1
upwards for terms of one, ,
two, three, lour or five years.
Interest at the rate of Four 
.Per Cent, per annum accrues
from the date on which the
money is received by the
Company, and is payable ,
half-yearly.
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STOCKS AND BONDS.>4

Gilt-Edged
V

with Their Prices on Canadian Exchangee August 2nd and a Yea, a
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The. Great EventsIliTT ?

THIJ’ E’nlI 
1

;

EDUCATIONI

CULTUREBV <
ÿ f tij

]1•. Ill
>

Famous Historians

Non-âedt^rtan. -- - Non-Partisan.

Paid it<

1 \.

ri ' HI ' , • laro"est 1

Com pan;
p

I J 1 >

w tk C a c Li ^ Non Sectional. *

«ft ««„■ first hand It ottostif ofnt^îm °'**' ^Uf>erse,,,nO all other histories In eMf!^
Egypt lo m<,dm7C.„. “"«nuous «.native, covering all topics. Iron, ancle»'

: ~ ■—*———»—tLL [ >______t , ■■ 1 ____________. y

KfM( t1£î,aj”7 . . % library oft he bnl
;.«»g d ; “‘s sl.’ï"*'

«wawtàrfHi *.
/ ) I / »loo-tfiJrnjrylti' ~—r-

Tht tvnly steth »hfch hi, hcd*pl*e
hi^.^‘i!a2iin^-“ '^

natiohs oil ancient a
r ,h* great «*„ lolo^K
) the h>>% q( \imou%

Suirh en !nd*% anrnÿtml ipsbtntfy anv

■ *¥> a,».H—■ t-H - ■•■

. Ï:

m a
In the

m.(’ Cernai1:.

W I hi./’'Sc0-*5’
Tfc. oni, w.n-u history in 

which North American tub-
/*>'*" are treated - . tk jnyfhint
Uta th- (ttllwis and iairng.»
which their importance «SemanJa

u « the cMtly noth that pre.
•«mU each gveat event of history 
1 t-molese. in 1he exact iari£u<i£C
1 »f whit hr t cr famous histooanhas
lurpancd ait olhrrn in the treat.

phMwnt-
> the wonderful
hh institulivn*1

LI greatest1 mCTl ol the particular subject.

SUN LIF1 The reader feel* that he always ha* 
ar !*• e/bow * company of scholarly it- 
DTiniB» who never tail to lay beJurr him

>* *XMjV wKet. >**■ Ou^kf to read in >r*ier
«0 uwfcrsund the subnet m «hich he « ' 

• ' interested. »

The broad minded, liberal
to know both <1 disputed ques-
lion, before he reacheOhWoocI usions, 
/fence the great eat a/v,K*lo s*f each
^ appear before Him and *ne their
ablest prementation of their respective
viewa

The only work in which 
,Fyery great control eraial
history is given complete, in the exact
word* of the highest author!tiea on each•bJe.

190man srants
:"Mt all

Assurance* issued and
paid for in caah................‘ fifi.6ia.oyt

, laervava ose* igos vjto,t$i
Cafcli Income........-................. 3.7*7 4V-
/ I«W«M«sr r >904»

Asset* at j it December .. ai.339.sH
Mmarmmma owmr i^ XC.tij

lecttueb Surplus . ....
The Company completed the piacing of aU poh- 

o« on the lit ban. al-
though the lamr allow*
until t»\ 5 to do this, tv

l

II .nJ
6 •At

*r*rJ al 'i1* “•* t'™. point» dut «Il
tbe of ber authorities arortby of peruaal.

y
. # each side of

Vr>

1F 'II < -r

iff II , ; ' WrtAT THEY. SAY:
f,0”£ï:b°-,h wr*- •* w~d ».•°p*r, Trinity college, Joronto. 1 »ncai Broker*, Toronto.

_______ __________ HWtMsnV^uwIvt “fSr "Gre" Events Or Famous Tbe work' ,n mr opto*»,' is of the
if)9j and ,factory ».t * * mOSI comP1''* Particular the bindings being lacsimilie, Of some 0/ Ibe world ,

% worMlold bythe ,he of the pape, andJ lnTsl^c Vr0',’' ^'7? X I, ' ' l - h,*b ord"- ">« reading matter itself wH ... $ W..M,us Jmdîngî U PJl°L,Th, to ^tr*m‘rlable ^-'7 °f ir. “ hlve hs^ opportunitx of judging, nbl.v d«)s with cbe

S ctriffîte bSÆtS^L price _m , M* ^iW* history in , complete but concia
J* mo», ntodeenle. ' ^ ““ ~ ‘ « ^.0 prove popular, CSpCCUlly
m l i •-><{ ™ bu,mess men who« time lor reading i, limited# > : ; 1 ■ is LIMITED OFFER

I M a g -v* - f» -><m «,W5SyS3“ m%2Str<2mwwtee
-r i i BUT FOR A LIMITED time onlv.
Twenty Superb Volumes 
Bound in Strong Cloth,
W” M,''Ÿll''1 “"I”'.”'""Î'«• ewNfcoupooio-dh

, ; ®f ««IT FEATURES.
™ -ti!0(),KS T*** • 1 ie4X 6* »d contain

lLLUSTlt\TU)NS>!Thi m|

pnge phot 'gravures M il/l*r«01. rqu 
histarical paintings. 1 '

f A tI

.... >«6341
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highest class in eveq

, WILLIAM Mi
J H LABELI

MUNIS ft BE
Temple Building, B»7 Street,

Toronto. Tel MW •

THEI 1

Federal
y • • • '•‘As

'insistent that the publishers have
• wlitioû of this monumental

\

$67.50
head OFFfOC,

? Capital and Assets......
Xssunnce Written in 191
Paid to Policy-holders r.

Most Des I mb

1

/ BàVID DUT».3F 1 v '7/o.v tt t(.çw>r. »
4- ,. I* ^-IjuTch St-. Tocoesto. Ont

5SS^SrpPÿ=,i7V. .f i ‘ '*m ■<’ return them at the expira 
UOri of 10 days ^ your expense ^

4^o pa - es each.

Piiœnii AssnmPsl magnificent ever pi
«I etchings, pptotiucing il
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Full

, ;■ ill
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THE, CANADA LIFE,
(ï

ts
>TURE \I

'

Paid its policyholders in 1905 $3,272,000, being the
x. .

• r:
paid 1 year by arty Canadianlargest amount so

Company,

the more
the most

in one1
« »

! -tia(.
iiufct the
scholars,
d In thethe story
In giving

1 ancient

II% *. r'- .

1>
1

,1
4 / IICanada Life Assurance Co.

XhaX pre- )f*»t of hisi<>r>
i« language 
ihntoMnka.
sn the treat.

!
M %ukjecx. SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OFCANADA. Western

Incorporated1851r
FIRE

AND

MARINE

I ma» nrants 1905 Fffur»».
iputed i)uo-
ten of each 
I give their

Assurances issued and
peirf for m

Cffch Income.......................... 3.7«7 4*» *l
IoereaMOT'r 1904. 1,135.

Assets at 3 st December .. si.319.
l,,r*V* °r-r 3-417.

Iran* is Surplus . .... x.iThTO-So
The Company completed 

the p.avmg of ail poti-

Surplus over all lia
bilities sod capita It ---->»Aii«,Bgh 3» i-

Assurance Co.
Capital . . $1,500.000 00

Toronto Assets, over • 3,460,000 00
Ont.. Income tor 1305 owr 3,660,000 00

(according to the Hm.
Table, with percent.
interest)------------------------ 1.735.696.#»

A i»d in
$1*

/HcadgOfficcaddition 

policyholders in profits..
Surplus by Government..

Standard ...............
Life assurances in fo

paid
n the exact 166.578.10*

rise on the basis, aU
though the Imwv aHoar.

until I%%5 to do this. r*>
i.oji.8io 00 

95. w 894.7. 

9.963. *31.86T:i I ncrease over
---------------- -----------------------------

Hon. -GEORGE A. COX, President. 
J. J. KENNY.

Ykt-Fttv tod Mmjih* OviWtot v :QUEEN Insurance Company 
of America.

> WILLIAM MACK AY, Ketideat Mender.
1. H. LABELLE. As»Uuuit Manager.
MUNTZ ft BEATTY, Resident Agent,

C. S. SCOTT, Resident Agent.
Hamilton. Ont

& Co. Fin

C. C. FOSTER,SscitUrç.ns in every
r the world s

; paper and
ter itself $o
Js with the

but concise
, especially

:BRITISH AMERICATemple Buildings, Bey Street, I
Toronto. Tel UN; * | I.nAssurance Co y •

I Head Office. TORONTO FIRt 0 MARINE
V* 1 *

IiTHE-1 I

f*I Fierai Life * *
Assurance Co.

I
Capital
Assets'

$850,000.00 

$3,119,347.89 

Losses Paid (since organization) $27,383,068.A4 

MWECTdes,

■shers hate

on u mental )
I

I* • a It

head office, -, H4MILTON, CANADA. <1. t. Kt*«r, nw-itwMMit 1NON, 660. A. COX,ï ICapita) and Assets.. ....r. ........

Awvinnce \V ritien in 1905.........
Paid to Policy-holders 1905. ......

Most Desirable Policy Contracts.

93.. $3,293!......  IX».;o OH Thos. Long. * John Hoslsin. K.C.. LL.D.
Lieut.-Col. Sir H. M. PtUlU.

E. W Cox.
Augustus Myers,

[«TS. C. Wood. 
Robert Jaffray,

236,425 35 \
FlHii north.— President ill Mingtig Director.

UTASUINIB MU. ■
KeV' York Underwriter^ Jtjetity

*$18,061,926

ration free 
kHis Hie-

Phœnix Assurance Comuany. *1

-,WE
be expira

I
POLICIES SECURED BY 
ASSETSIdilted. IOF LONDON, En*. tI f-•PROVINCIAL AGENTSi I

losses paid, - - - $100,000,000 JOSEPH MURPHY,

-Toronto, Ont.
JNO. WM. M0Z.30.N,)

Montreal, Que. 
WHITE & CALKIN,

St^ John, N. Jÿ.

It1
w K COLGATE,.... qb-Jt' PATERSON A SON, 

CU«f Agents
6 IlWinnipeg. Man.

ALFRED J. BELL, HaMai, N S
IBS at Jam

■

MONTREAL

T. D RICHARDSON, $epcrin:cadeit for Ceuta, TORONTO
-,4 >1I

1

f

• :

î
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""■‘“'Standard. Lifel
! 1 ^f"T I ' \ IntabUshed i—

Totti assftf $70^52,646 00
Canadian invest met) (si aj, 2 $0,742 00
Qf'at'y in excess <>g any other fire 

company in £ahadai 
Losses paid since organization,

?» 3i,bpoqop. I

Manager and Chief Agent fn Çan*da —

’ , Ranr>*LL Davidson.

i Policy-Holdafs Ewpy
Assurance Cl The North American Life Assume

Company has a Guarantee Fuad at

•300,000, of which |6o,eoo is paid „o to
cash Interests* allowed on this rUÏÏ
"P, P°rlton only. Policyholder,

oSoWBWsShsaa
»re assured of careftii and cons** 
vative management as the Guaran
tor, are liable for this amount. By the
Company's Act of Incorporation, every
holder of a participating policy in ihs
Company, upon which all premium*
due have .been paid, shall have one vot.
m person for each ».,ooo of insurance
held by him. Policyholder, are ,h«.
g.ven . voice in She management
of theCompany's affairs.' In shortit 
may be said that me North American 
LJfc is neither a Mutual nor a Stock
zzz Gr"™1 t6e «««I

Hud Office fir Cauda,
MONTREAL

ill 1

Invested Funds.;.........v..............
Investments, Canadian Branch ...
Revenue........... ..............................
Insurance in. Force...................................
Deposited with Canadian Govt..

-Wr for full particulars.

D M McGOUN,,........................MANAGER
CHARLEshHUNTER. Chief Agent Ontario

t 55.401.t,|»
17.UOO.OOO
7.128.581 

. 140,617,470 
6.691.Ml

‘

overI 111
•j j M

■

TradRe»m‘«nt AfmsU. To*tv»L> BraocV. ^VA$SS % GOOCH
Wmtmu hwwrter, - . j. • J, X. BASCOM

11 Insraci Company
of North America,

PHILADELPHIA.

~—r

! 1792.

J L
176*. ► VOL 40-/NO. 6.1

it a C«P'W ...........................5.1 «*0,(110.00
‘A—eta, January 1st. 1906 13 #2 4 **2
Net Surplus..........................£..L i3.M6.730.57
leeeee raid Mm

nttton, ever 
BOSKET H&JCP60N

««■c Office. - Tsreits, onJ f Editorial:
Australia Bids for Popular
Brains and the \Vages Bill. 
Large Prospects of Little 
Cobalt, and a Homily.........
Editorial Notes......... .

Special Correspondence :
Rooming Australian Trade
American Enterprise in 1

Winnipeg . .............. ...............
Monetary Affairs in Monti

Publications Reviewed ;
Canadian Oratory in Austi
imperial Institute Bulletin

Consular and Trade Repoi
...Mines in Wëstern Austral!

tS™

CLAIMS mo
klscttu

i
ll

Statement of
Debentures owned by

The Royal-Victoria
Life Insurance lCo.
And Deposited with the Receiver General

f JÎ <3M***; in lmt kr the security ol
Prcn iiscc of Nova Scotia Debenture», pay- ^ 

***** JMOUMry ipiy . .. J6,<r»rf0
y,ov*“ of OueW i2 In ten bed Stock .

p.jrïî,ïsr8^r.ïi“Æ »»•
_ .November ,,yJp....... .........................  <WM
1 owe of Maisonneuve Debenture*, payable :ifwri (IktirbVurM. payaWe May

Vortiwrn Kaifirty DtbenUra, 
guaranteed by the Province of Manitoba.
j-vebJeJ-oe jeCh. ............... ...............

Vily^oi Montreal lVbenlurrs, payable May 
C'*T*,3«*»* OWnwiw.'payaMt Sep!

temher, .6th. >vl.................. ................7.7'

Bonds andITT
f*U£lC0

■ 64—a— Ia®5® v »
rl

‘/I fUtl-UFt
>,

Estailishid A.D. 17*10

jV

s; 1 :
He»d Office. Canada Rranoh. Manbéal.

total funds. .

r«KE RISKS acceptai at 

S. Htjca Harman.

'J l '•

i •

! 3
* • S20.000.000
« noktmcac:

S'fir ffioncicurrent rate».■ kV .w v.X' Ttvonlo Agent,

Street East.*9 NVeWingVpi') r 4 JOURNAL or CANADA IN
-SUN (PUBLISHED E>Founded A.D. The shove securities J«tf^h‘

DAviï'ivRKE A ! A. PS
Monlreal. May ,5th. ,906. — -----

I ONTOLAL The Movftawv Tiaea wa* established
abwtx-a in uws, tht (vtutKouiMhi ji
ffl®. the Thai.*- Review. of Montreal

17{Q i
A

FIRE,INSURANCE 
OFFICE •m

/a a. *»■

i4B,j
* • - M

cuA»a Avar*/ TVtmi 0/ Smb%rr-t^i
VU> 1
<<5* TIREIf' . ' > emus, 0«m Benxix, m

On# Year
•4i months -
Thrte Month#

COWSERVATIVC 
PROGRESSIVE 

FAITHFUL

Of floe.

The Oldest Insurance Co*y
in the World.

Otmkk COVMRIKS ;
On# Vaar
W» Mentha - 
Three Month,

ADVERTISING RATE*

i
Some o# the cmrJirtMl mi mm of Use Uniom Mo-

tual management are—to be cometvativt is
the dkMc. of in VMtmentv—to be pnvnwn
.- the prowvur,.» of rte tmwoem—to be faith- 
tu) to the mtereste of policyholder.

*6-"*^ ** l,fce luellnetten ««r6Mfy

II PUBLISHER» : Th# Monetary T
CBnBda^ UmltBd.

MEAD OFFICE : •» Church Stew# 

Montreal Office ; y FnwT RyMing
Ifw Quebec. New Brunswick.
and .New foumtUiui .—Hubert

V.i *. a. _____
1. A. steWakt.^Vsc. A>0Carlo lfispeci.tro'gilf Mg»»Spy : Irish a MAL LSOK

*—"*• Wanted In all UnrepreMirte,
Dlitrtet*.

Vancouver Office l Northern R-.nl 
A#enrw for British Columbia a

Hdmonton) : The Britisl
■Miiguirc, Managing Director.

yfr***,M business communication
'"'vr.na the editor,al departn

AUvertmmgmiUtT should ht lorwarded t7Xd‘^ stunj Id letters in eo^25Sl.

w"bTC:whwe a6itnte <rom »

WMm MVR/AL fcT pi^nKi.
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